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In Prairie Death
HONG KONG DEFIES RED CHINA 
AND TRIES NEWSPAPER
HONG k 6 n G  (CP)-r-British officials said today they will 
ignore China’s ultim atum  tha t they a l l o w  th ree  pro-Commun- 
ist Hong Kong new spapers to resum e publication and free 
the p ap e rs’ a rre sted  em p lo y eea .b y ltie sd ay  night. ■
The British foreign office said  in London th a t its repre- 
ten ta tiv e  in Peking had rejected  China’s dem ands for offen­
sive-language^ '.' '■ .'■
Officials pointed out tha t China has issued 438; “ serious 
w arnings’’ to the United S tates charging infringem ent of a ir  
space but never has acted. .
B ritish policy-m akers believe th a t  because of its internal 
upheavals, China is hot planning any big push to force the 
British out of Hong Kong. The threats, are believed intend­
ed to boost the  m orale of Hong Kong’s local Communist 
si^itdtors*' -
D espite the  Chinese iiltlm atum  the tr ia l of the  th ree 
banned new spapers’ executives w ent on, as s.cheduled today.
Hong Kong also had  its hands full with a typhoon nam ed 
'Kate."
t h e  TWO BIGGEST sm iles. L ittle, second from  the  left, 
in Kelowna Saturday night owner of M iss Budweiser,, and 
cam e from  the two happiest Mike Thom as, th ird  from  the
m en in town—the two in the 
m iddle of th is  picture. Berrtie
left; d river of th e  Budweiser, 
certainly d idn’t  have to  force 
th e ir sm iles as they  accepted
the B ritish  Columbia Cup and 
a sm aller “ keeper’’ cup from  
B.C. Centennial , Com m ittee 
chairm an L aurie W allace, left, 
arid national Centennial Com­
m ission chairm an  John  F ish­
e r, right. The photo, w as tak ­
en for th e jB o u rie r  by  P au l 
Ponich. Above; T hom as beam s 
as the winning boat is rembV' 
ed from  the lake.
(Daily Courier Photo)
N O R T H  BATTLEFORD, 
Sask. (CP) — 'Victor E rnest 
Hoffman, 21, of the: Leask, 
Sask., a rea  t  o d a y was 
arraigned before M agistrate J . 
M; Policha on a charge of capi­
ta l m urder in the shobtihg la s t 
T uesday of Jam es Peterson, a 
Shell Lake a rea  farm er.
Eight o ther m em bers of the 
P e t  e r  s o n  fam ily also were 
slaini. ;
In a 10 - m inute appearance 
before the m ag istra te , H.offman 
was bxpres.sionless arid said 
only 'a  few words before he Was 
rem anded for 30 days to the 
.mental hospital in this city, 125 
miles northw est of Saskatoon.
Hoffman, who was arrested  
S a  t  ti r  d a  y shortly after nme 
m em bers of the Peterson fam- 
1 ily w ere buried in  the Shell 
Lake c e rn e t  e r  y, was under 
heavy RCM P . escort during the 
one-mile drive  from  his RCMP 
cell to the court rooni.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Seen By Miss Budweiser
By RICH VIVONE 
Courier Sports E ditor
! Mike Thom as d idn’t get his 
Mi.ss Budweiser unwound until 
Ihe second heat of the Unlimited 
Hydroplane Races for the B rit­
ish Columbia Cup Saturday, but
once the c ra f t-g o t  going, the 
only view either, got was open
w ater ahead.
Thom as, a 31-year-old native 
of H arvey C edars, N .J., slapped 
first place m oney of $4,500 in 
his w allet a fte r winning the
B iz a r re  
Claims Three
m g
LISTOWEL, , O n t .  (C P )-A  
provincial policem an, a justice 
of the i>eace, and a farm er are  
dead following a blzzar.e shoot- 
. mg incident near here Saturday 
following a fam ily quarrel.
C onstable '.lam es Irvine Ham­
ilton, 38, and Carl F, Roeher,
. 78, jiifitice of the peace, both of 
IH.islowel, were shot to death 
when they arrived  at the farm  
of Joseph Jantzi to investigate 
a telephone complaint of Mrs 
JatUzi. '
Mr. Jantzi, known to iieigh- 
bor.s for his crack shooting, was
ping at the  front door of the 
E lm a Township f a r  m h o u s e 
when H a milton was shot 
through the head and llochcr 
through the left shoulder and 
heck.
Neighlmrs heard  the shots 
and called provincial police at 
S tratford. Cpl. W. J , E . Forgo 
son and Constable K e n n e t h  
A rm strong 'w ere  sent to investi' 
gate. When they saw the bodies 
of Ham ilton and Rocher they 
called for reinforcem ents. 
Superintendent Wllliarn Mil 
ton said 25 provincial ’police'
Worse In B.C.
found dead la ter in a ground- m e n ,. arm ed with pistols, rifles 
floor bedroom. Beside him were and tea rg as  g r c n a d e s, sur- 
H'rifle and a sho tgun .' | rounded the farmhou.se. (ire-
Mrs. Jatuzi had gone to a 
neighbor’s and iihoned provin­
cial iKilice at Llslowel fallowing 
n fight with her husband.
The |)olic(> cruiser with Hum
illon and Hocher was just stop-i releaiie details.
final heat, the second hea t and 
placing th ird  in the firs t heat 
of the day. For, the  effort 
Thonias picked up 1,025 points. 
His four race total, is no\v 
3,204 — fifth best in the 17- 
d river circuit. He i.« jiist 15 
point.s behind Bill Muhcey. An 
estim ated 25,000 fans watched 
the perform ance.
Second place m oney of $3,200 
w ent to the top d riv e r  point- 
wise, after six races. Bill 
Schum acher of Seattle, Wash. 
The 24-year-old b ak er’s son 
placed second in two heats and 
won a third for 1,000 points, 
Schum acher, who handles 
Miss B ardahl, has a six race 
total of 6,125 jxiints. The pair 
have won four of the  six races 
—including the Atomic Cup at 
Pasco, W ash,, and the Gold Cup 
a t Seattle.
Ed O’H alloran and My Gypsy 
won two heats but finished a 
ixior fifth in the final for a third 
liince overall and $2,200 
Miss C hrysler Crew, piloted 
by 1966 Hritisl) Columbia tvi'mer 
M ira Slovak, took fourth i)ince 
money of $1,600. They beat Miss 
Bardaiil in the best heat of the 
day 11C) but cam e second to 
Mis.s Budweiser in another and 
cam e home third in the final.
ROOKIE THOMAS
Thom as, twm tim e National 
Cliampion in the 226 cu, in 
class, was i)artlclpatlng in his 
fourth unlim ited race. He's 
never sa t in an unlim ited be­
fore.
“ It went as well n.s I could 
have hoped," said the fnll-lime 
dredging contractor, " I  m ean, 
w liat’s better than fir.st,"
In the final race . Budweiser 
A m m i-skirt(‘d girl spent her 1 and 'I 'hom as licked Scluim acher
A one-day strike involving 
some 12,000 postal clerks and 
m ail despatchers w ill go into 
effect a t  one seCond p ast m id­
night this F riday , Aug. 25.
Bill K ay, president of the 
Canadian Union of P osta l Work­
ers, announced the  deadline in 
a sta tem ent today.
He said  picket lines will be
T T  T .  u  I S e t  U P  U t  p O s t  O f f i C C S  a C r O S S .
VANCOUVER <CP)—B ritish Canada. They will be removed 
Columbia’s forest fire  situation a t . the end of the 24-hour work 
conbriued to  d eterio ra te  during stoppage. _ 
the  weekend, despite bgh t ra ins action ari.ses .from the
. „  . o. union's d ispute with the govern-
m m ost areas Sunday. m ent over the Dominion Day
N early  3,000 men w ere fight- holiday weekend. Some 2,500 
ing 400 forest fires early  today, union m em bers, whose regular
Total tim berland covered by Tell on M onday, Ju ly  3,
were not given an additional
’There were no incidents. The 
oldest surviving Peterson , M rs. 
Lee (Kathy) Hill of Cbetwynd, 
B.C., . her husband, brother-in- 
law and father-in-law w e r e  
am ong the 50 spectators who 
packed the courtroom bn the 
second floor of the city police 
s ta tio n .: :■
Hoffm an’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.' Robert Hoffman, and his 
b ro thers and sisters w ere not in 
court.
Hoffm an was escorted by two 
RCMP officers, to. the prisorier’s 
box w here he sat and stared  a t  
the floor arid stroked a  bandage 
on his righ t thunib.
When the m ag istra te  called 
his nam e, Hoffman rose im m e­
diately  and said, “ yes," clear­
ly. He then walked six feet to  
stand directly  in front of the 
seated  m agistrate . The m agis­
tra te  read  the charge but did 
not ask for a plea.
fires was estim ated  by provin­
cial forest service officials at 
20,000 acres.
Light , rains fell on p arts  of 
Vancouver Island, the coast 
and northern B.C., but did little 
to contain the blazing forests. 
M ore rain  was predicted for 
today, but in the form  of scat­
tered  showers.
Forest service officials say it 
would take a downpour to stop 
the flam es. The t i n d e r  -d r  y 
Kootenays a nd southeastern 
B ritish C o l u m b i a  rem ained 
without showers.
uades . wore lobbed into the 
house and two constables broke 
in and found Jantzl.
Police said they also found 
suicide note but would not
day off,
These emplo.vces Worked a 
five-day week while m ost of the 
public s e r v i c e  worked only
th a t it had no com m itm ent to 
give the additional day off to 
such employees. , , ■,
Union'locals in V ictoria, Van­
couver, New W estm inster, B.C., 
Edmonton, C algary, and Winni­
peg sent t  e l  e g  r  a  m  s to  the, 
national office during the week­
end Indicating they m ight not 
go along with the  walkout.
Mr, Kay said he expects th a t 
when the tim e comes • for the 
strike “ they will conform to the 
national office d irective.’’
He said the union received 
assurances from  T r  e a su ry 
Board P resident Benson when 
the holiday was declared , that 
postal workers would be paid in 
accordance with regulations 
The treasu ry  board  chief offi­
cers were reneging on this com­
mitm ent, .Mr, Kay said.
The s t r i k e  wa.s called 
“ because all avenues of settle­
ment had been exhausted’’ but
Asked if he  had defence coun­
sel, H offm an replied:
“ No, bp t the cops said I ’d get 
one.’’
The rr iag is tra te , asked if he 
could ge t a  law yer himself. 
Hoffman replied , " I  don’t  think 
so.” :
The m ag istra te , said': “ Well, 
if you cannot ge t one, would it 
be all r ig h t for the court to 
appoint counsel? You are  enti­
tled to one.”
Hoffman replied, “ yes." , 
D uring his brief appearance 
before the m a g i  s t  r  a t e  the 
crew-cut youth stood impassive; 
ly but spoke clearly. On learn  
ing he w as to be com m itted for 
psychiatric exam ination, he 
asked the m agistra te .
“Does this m ean I will get 
shock trea tm en t?” ■'
The m ag istra te  replied: “ I do
four. The governm ent and post the door to  negotiations is stiU 
0 f f ice departm en t m aintains 1 open to the governm ent. ,
not rea lly  know, bu t I  believe 
there  will be prelim inary  exam ­
ination by doctors,”
H o f f m a n  w as wearing a 
soiled white and blue striped 
sh irt open a t  the heck, grey 
work trousers with no belt and 
w ork boots. ■
He was handcuffed to one 
constable when he was brought 
into court, and when he was 
re turned  to the RCMP cruiser, 
for the return  trip  to his cell to 
aw ait transport to the m ental 
hospital. While he was in court 
he w as free of the m anacle.
An orderly crowd outside the 
courtroom  was estim ated  a t 200 
persons.
Before the hearinj?, RGMP 
Inspector Brian S a  w y e r , in 
charge o f  the investigation, 
paid  tribute to the m en who 
had worked on the case.
Finally Ends In Montreal
Flower Children In Full Bloom 
In Vancouver's Hippie Meet
A i-skirtcd girl spent her, , , ,  , , . ..i
lim e pnintjng flower desigii.s on Bmdiihl fair and squaie, I
willing legs and arm s, nnd free happened to get tlu' inside
niirl M'f. " r Thomas
S, Africa Guards 
Against Terror
JOHANNESBURG (R euters)-^ 
South Af r  1 c a ,’s police today 
lannched a m assive .security 
action on the Botswanan and 
Rhodesian borders to prevent 
bands of black South African 
" te rro ris ts"  tra ined  in other 
coiintrios from  infiltrating back 
Int'' their homeland. '
Police Com m issioner Lt.-Gen, 
J . M, Keovy said Sunday night 
helicopters nnd blocxlhounds are 
ready to swoop when necessary 
on the country 's northern bor­
ders in the search  for the ‘‘ter­
ro ris ts ,’’
ACAPULCO, Mexico (A P)—A i uninvited c o n t i n g o n t, said 
blazing gun battle  between two Mario Ja im e Palacios, an agent 
rival factions a t the 25th anni- of the Arapulco attorney gen-
VANCOUVF.H I CP I -- T h e  
Flower Children were in full 
bloom Sunday under partly 
cloudy skies at Stanley Park  for 
the biggest Hippy gatluTing in 
the city 's history.
'Tile event, attended by aUnit 
4,060 hipines, tourists and hang­
ers-on, was billiM as a "Super­
hum an Be-In” and fenlurerl five 
rock 'n roll bands, flower-deck­
ed dniicers and eainei a - snaie 
pmg tourists,
(iddly - drcNseil youngsters 
lazetl on the paik  kiu.s,< bui iuniii 
incense, casting occnsloiinl 
glances a t a tluentening sky 
while others paiadeil around the 
Hiea carrying signs which read 
‘ 1 .n e  IS all you need,'’
H i! IIS fill as many aduli
i l u ' i vc i s  weie ronceined, the TORONTO h T '-  Yoikville k ■ «
,( < i,t lott something to Ih< de- erupted in violence and d i s o i - Q  I  i s f n c  
' , der .Sunday e ieiiing  as iiolice' V » i a i l l l 9  l» I V v r f
We're JusT wading fT  some-, » I r u g g I c d through swirlpig
tiling to happen” said Mr* i crowds to a rrest nlsnit .V) hii>-
W alter n iani|>ness. one of thejp ies involved in the second
of charge a t that,
Alxiiit 100 people gn lhered ,
nround scK-proclaim ea town foojl  ....., ,,
Joachim  Fojkls and gathered j 
till bits of hi.* i-hllosophy, Fojkis ' 
sayii he la trying to gel a city 
licence to perform  os official 
licence tn perform  a.* official 
year.
It was a photographer's parn- 
di.se but all the snapinng w asn’t 
dono by fascpuued tourUts.
One group of lupines pMised 
IKilitely for a man in a (lowered 
s|Kirt.s sh irt, then pulled their 
own cam era  from a b,sg nnd 
photographed a few touiists,
mid well . . ,” said ho as 
I afterward.s, "But tha t Rchvt- 
he 's soihe kind of
good
In that heat, staged under the 
bli.-leriiig O kanagan sun that 
seem.s never to dl,sappcnr, 
Thom as averaged 104.20 m ph— 
his Ix'st tim e of the day. In no 
other heat did Im'  ever go once 
nround the 2,5 m iles cour.se at 
that speed
(ram tnned  on P i f f  3) 
Her: l i l ’DRO RACE
vorsary  banquet o f , a copra 
growers union Sundtiy left 22 
per,sons dead nnd an estim ated 
100 wounded in this Pacific 
Const resort.
Police nnd soldiers rounded 
up 184 persons for questioning. 
Those involved are  men who 
grow nnd harvest copra—dried 
coconut m eal—cither on their 
own or by hiring workers.
Claudio Monrenl, Acapulco 
police com m ander, said one 
group of about 600 men was 
hokling the banquet at the two- 
storoy building of the reglniinl 
copa-growei's union. Another 
group of about., l,l)(l(l, dissai.i.s- 
fied with a recent union elec­
tion, gathered outside.
Cesar del Angel, a represent- 
atlvo in the sta te  government of 
V eracruz, was a lender of the
ora l’s, office 
Del Angel was first reported 
killed in the shooting, then 
wounded, then fleeing t o ' the 
hills with police and soldiers oh 
his trail., V 
One witness reported that Del 
Angel entered the building dur­
ing the celebration to negotiate 
for m ore representation for his 
faction in the union. Ho then 
left, the Inillding and a few min­
utes later ordered the' door 
kicked down.
At that point shots were fired 
from the crowd outside, nnd 
persons inside the b u i 1 d i n g 
returned Hu* fire, some with 
macliinc-guns.
When police nnd s o l d i e r s  
arrived, m any of Ihe dead nnd 
wounded were lying in the 
street.
MONTREAL' (C P )-A  m ara­
thon b a t t l e  by firefighters 
against a two-day oil-fed infer­
no a t an east-end petroleum 
storage depot cam e to an crid 
Sunday night as the flames ran 
out of fuel nnd died.
The exact financial loss is 
.still to bo determ ined, although 
prelim inary  estim ates by engi­
neers of the Galex Oil Co, set 
the total oil gnd projiorty loss 
beyond $8 ,0()0 ,000,
Investigators have b e g u n 
probing the charred  area for a 
cause of the blaze, which began 
early  Saturday apparently a t a 
loading ram p  where a 3,()0()-gal- 
lon truck was fiischarging oil 
into a storage tank.
A conapany six ikesm an, said 
the depot could go back into 
operation as soon as firem en 
leave, since tanks nnd loading 
platform s away from the main 
blaze w ere left, undamaged. 
Mopping-up operations wo r  o 
expected to continue through 
today.
The' fire In'oko out about 
I a.m . Saturday,
From  that moment the situa­
tion b e c a m e  progressively 
worse and reached its peak 
inten,s|ty when a second tank 
blew up some 12 hour.s later, 
destroying at least three tanker 
trucks and sending one fire­
m an, Armand Pago, to hospital 
with sovcrq log burns.
Kelowna s George Athans Jr. 
To Ski With Canadian Team
Three-Car Crash
M O N C T O N ,  N,B. <C P)-A  
thrcc'-nr c o l l i s i o n  on Ihe
J p p .v s i  vOm attciulcd licait u( ihc i.f t.-c  house and here claim ed the lives of three
. ..-V. .......... ........... ............. pcrMins and iniured at leastI.IVF, ONI.H discothr-uue iiistiii.l. j
Ihrrothy Haworth of SsnkatiKin ' Pohre said the 50, and *i'i 
«!i;d she ••amc to sfT\s(inip •'real ’ arrrM ed earlie r in the day. wilp "
hi|ii>ie- ' l’’''t she didn't <ee' iSp!>i'.ir ms.y.i .'I'.n''' ' . " . .m C W S D A ’H IIIGH-I.OWd ’ l *
u„, h i-cii, c ;n, tl.c I ; lu . <
II«.»,









Negro Milltnnt 11, 'flap) 
B iovn, a lxne , appealed to 
Ncgioos from a fr-dcial jail 
cell Sunday to arm  thcm- 
selve,s, “ for our freedom Is 
yet to com e,” Brown, held 
under $25,000 ball on a gun
' charg e . a*^nt" frMit th^ eatl ••
through his lawyer and signed 
it ''Y om s in relK-llion, Rap 
Brown," The Black Pow er ad- 
\ o< ale appealed to  “ all black 
bf,nthers ' and M'teis a i< *s 
,V \ I I !■ a w Iv, s e i a .ght Ix- 
hin'd enem y lines,”
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Two U.S. Jets Believed Lost Over China
WASHINGTON <APi—n i c  defence departm ent reported 
today two U.S. Navy jet attack planes arc inifising nnd be. 
liiived downed in (?hmn after inadvertently crossing the North 
Vietnam  Ixirder to evade Cominuiiisl aircraft nnd missiles,
Typhoon Louise Batters Japanese Island
TOKYO (A P)—Tall waves, heavy raiii nnd strong wind 
pounded the southern Bhnres of Shikoku Island today as 
typhoon Ipkiuhto movtf;! in slowly from a ixilnt 130 in lies at 
sea. The typhoon, benrihg 6.5-mllc-nn-hour centrri winds, was 
moving only at 9 mph. W eathermen sniil the storm is expect­
ed to veer to the eastw ard nnd perliaps strike Honstiii, 
Jap an 's  main Island,
Kiesinger Plays It Cool On S. Vietnam War
BONN 'A P i - -  West (icrm nn (’hancellor KiiiT George 1 
Kiesinger today declined to join his piedeccsaor, Ludwig 
E rhard , In giving Ida moral supiHiit to the United .States In 
Vietnitm, “ I do not know where m oral Biqiport stops nnd 
iwdltical Riipixirt Ix-gins,” he said on his re tu rn  from a week’s
m P ii"idei,t Joiii,*<,n i t'frinK ('aiuKitan msiIiv and
■ ,o if need* d to Ala' KHi.* tiii ti'’ (itxHiu.K a\ f«iii,Hoks
SHERBnODKE, Que, (CP) -  
Canada will lie represented in 
the loth worlil w ater ski cliam- 
pionshijis by four men and two 
women, whose two-day comiKt- 
litioii for spots on the team  re­
sulted ill seyeral records being 
esliihlishcd.
The four men ciiosen to the 
team w ere George AtlianH J r . of 
Kelowna, Brian Miilrhead of 
Winnipeg, Andy Murdlson of 
N iagara Falls, Ont.. nnd Jean  
Perraiilt. of Sherbrooke,
The two women are  Vnilln 
Hoggan of Brandon, Man., nnd 
Monnie Murdlson, Andy's sister, 
Mi.ss Hoggan, 19, skied brll- 
liniuly UM she bruku hur own 
record on the women’s slalom 
com |)eli1lon by skiing through 
five buoys with the rop«* slior- 
rincd by 18 feel, Her previous 
record was five buoys with the 
rope rliorlcned by 12 feet,
Ml'S Murdisrm, 17, efjualled 
t i e r ; own Jumping record of 86
fe ll.
A lbans, who at 15 was the 
youngest comiH'titor in the na­
tional ( hnmnionshlps in July,
Pearson Offers Alaska Flooding Sympathy jamlpemion!'"
GTTAWA iC P i- Prim e M iniiter Pearson ha* (u-nt a rnes- intciuntionally-
kumwi iJi (iciiige Alliari'', he 
( !, a I t il's ',1 ,1 K iCi nld of L- 
,,127 iMiitiix. 'J'he pitviou* i«eoid
GEORtiE ATHANS JR .
. . .  brate veterana
was 3,950, held by P crrau lt 
Murdlson and M ulrhead llctl
record of two buoya with 30 feet 
taken off the line and travelling 
a t 36 miles an hour.
The fham plon'hip 'i get under 
\wit licie Aug 27 iiiid ((intmue 
to bcpl, 3,
PA G E 2 KELOWNA D A liT  COURIER. MON.. AUG. 21. 19OT
NAMES IN NEWS
TH E ASSOCIATED
Loyalist, Congolese wa'rriorrs.i 
- arm ed with irondippcd spears; 
■and other home-rhade weapons, I 
have attacked  an a rm y  of white 
m ercenaries . riow hpldirig part 
of the town, of Bukavu, 'R adio  
Kinshasa said Sunday, The rai- 
dio, heard  across the Congo 
River in Brazzaville, capital of 
the form er French Congo., said , 
the w arriors of the Bachis tribe 
from the , east Congo entered 
Bukavu and are fighting Bel­
gian M aj. Jean Schrainm e’s 
m ercenaries; who captaured the 
town Aug. 9.
The U.S. justice departm ent 
.appears to have dropped quietly: 
the case of flag-burning by Ca­
nadian , Scott Chisholm at Indi­
ana State University, la s t .April. 
Republican congressm an Rich­
ard  Rouflebush had, asked the 
justice departm ent to deport 
Chisholm, an English leeiurcr, 
32. He was listed as , haying | 
come: from Wiarton. Ont., a rnv -| 
ing in the U.S. in 1958.
An estim ated, iOO.OOO persons 
[ jam m ed , into downtown Vancou­
ver S aturday morning to. watch 
a m am m oth parade launching 
the 1967 edition of the Pacific 
N ational Exhibition,, biggest, 
fair on the C anadian West 
i Cpast. The 96-iinit parade, which 
took 90 minutes to pass any 
given point, proceeded . under
ing Its , freedom struggle while 
backing French separatists in 
(Quebec. Abdou ; Dakar! Bolna.
secretary-general ■ of Molinaco, 
the hational ■ liberation move­
ment of the Comoro islands, a 
tiny F rench  Archipelago in  the 
Mozambique Straits, said the 
president’s attem pt to introduce 
French iniperialism  into Canada 
is, subversive .' ■
In B asseterre , St, Kilts 
mier Robert : Bradshaw 






MONTREAL (CP) — M rs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson, wife of the 
United States president, said 
Sunday after visiting seven 
pavilions at the: world's fair 
th a t she would like to re tdrn , 
provided she can find the tim e 
to do so.
' M rs. Johnson, who arrived  in 
M ohtreai Saturday night for a 
tWo-day private „yisit to Expo- 
67, said  m any persons go home 
from  Expo wanting to come 
back again.
Asked w hether she plans to 
m ake another visit, she said 
‘•I’d like to very  m uch” but “ I, 
don’t  know^,” It was difficult to 
find two free days together to 
m ake such a jourrieyl
M rs. Johnson began her Expo 
tour by visiting the United 
S tates pavilion a t 8:30 a.m .—ah 
hour before the regular 9:30 
a.m . opening—iand said she 
found the display e x c i 11 n g, 
expecially the space exhibits. ;
She then visited the British, 
.M exican, . Quebec and Atlantic 
provinces pavilions before mak-, 
irig a tour of the Canadiah 
pavilion w here she was guest of 
honor a t a luncheon given by 
Robert Shaw, Expo’s deputy 
com m issioner-general.
After lunch- she m ade a lei­
surely tour of the them e pavil­
ion Man the E xplorer and head­
ed  for a re s t a t  her downtown
M A J SCHRAMME 
white leader ,
sunny skieis and- w arm ,'tem per­
atures: Swim m er E laine 'Tanner 
and. sprin ter H arry  Jerom e were 
the hoiiorarye, parade m arshals 
P arade m anager P , G, M artin 
said th e ,p a rad e  went smoothly.
French P residen t de Gaulle 
was a ttacked  in D ar es Salaam  
by the ,bajined Cdmorp nation­
alist organization for condemn-.
secessionist Anguilla while the 
m ajority ' of the islanders want 
to re tu rn  ,to the unipn of St. 
Kitts-Neyis-Anguilla. ,
Gen; W alter K rueger, one of
the United , S ta tes’ m asters of 
m ilitary tactics and com m ander 
of the UiS. 6th Army in' the 
Second World War, died 'Sunday. 
He was 86, .KrUeger had been a 
patient at hospital here since 
Sept. 14. 1965,, K rueger was giv­
en his World War assignment, a t 
the special request of G eneral 
of the Arm y Dbiigla.s MacArthur; 
His 6th Arm y led MaCArthiir’s 
spearhead all the -way from the 
South Pacific to the Philippines,
AROUND B.C.
By LARRY DWORKIN 
C anadian Press Staff Writer
Penny stocks surged into the 
.lim elight on the Toronto Stock 
; Exchange last week after 17 
! m onths o f  sluggishness.
1 Speculatiyes h a v e been 
I strengthened during the last 
; two weeks and on T ilesday  vol­
um e jum ped to its highest daily 
leVel since April, 1966. , :  ■
A total of 29,461,000 shares 
changed hands com pared with 
1 21,794,000 last week, the heav- 
:iest weekly .turnover this year.
Brokers, say the byying spree 
is due to increased drilling 
activity by the' junior ihines. 
Some, c 0 m p a n i e s have also 
encountered mineraUzation;
Six issues .-traded inore than 
1,000,000 shares each.
Satellite was the m ost active 
issue, up 24 to 75, cents on 2,- 
063,00(> shares. The company 
has a uranium  prospect in the 
Johan-Beetz a rea  of Quebec.
C o n s o l i d a t e d  Bellekeno 
jum ped 1(1 to 17 cents on 1,- 
098,000 shares. The company 
has a lead-zinc prospect in the 
Vangorda area of the  Yukon. 
However, there has been no 
news relating to the stock’s 
sudden surge.
BLUE CHIPS O FF  ;
Blue Chips Came under heavy 
i selling, , pressure f6llowing a 
ra,sh of lower earnings for the
firs t six- m onths of this year.
As a resu lt the industrial 
m arket’s .perform ance,; fell 1.82 
index, the key indicato of the 
to 169.63.';
. CPR in m b led  SVi'to 67 Vz after 
the com pany’s six-month earn­
ings declined tp: $33,850,000 com­
pared with $46,156,000 for the 
sim ilar period last year.
Inco,. which dropped 41/4 last 
week ■ a fte r announcing lower 
earhings, also slid 5V4 to T04̂ -'i. 
A company spokesm an could 
give no reason for this week’s 
sharp  loss.
F h ares  of ; the m a jo r steel 
companies lost ground amid 
reports of lower earnings and 
gloomy pro.'pects for the  rest of 
the year. ,
Stelcp backed off % to 24% 
and Dofasho % to 25V4 , Aligoma 
gained ys to 27% afte' being 
down for m ost of the week.
■Western' oils strengthened as 
Central-Del Rio added 3V4 at 
22ys and Hudson’s Bay 1 at 
37%. ■'
On iridex, golds w ere up 6.11 
to 181,24, base m etals .60 to 
103.22 and w estern oils 3.01 io
199:99.
At M o n t r e a l ,  industrials 
dropped .17 to 17i:98, utilities 
3.13 to 146.06 and papers .85 to 
110.08; Bankes edged up .27 to 
130.92, "Volume totalled 6,354,000 
.shares com pared with 7,018,000 
Irist week.
VANCpUVER (CP) — Police 
said they siispect arsonists in a 
blaze, th a t caused $9,000 dam age 
to a duplex Sunday.; A woman 
said h er sons saw a girl. aboUt 
11. by a storage, siied at the 
re a r  of the building shortly 
before the blaze.
JUVENILES SUSPECTED
■ VANCpUVER (CP) — Juve­
niles a re  suspected in an arson 
attem pt on the home of city 
police constable J . F, G illard 
Saturday  police said. Witnesses 
said they  saw a boy throw a; 
sm all bottle a t his house. F ire­
men la te r  found a bottle smell­
ing of gasoline near the house.
By JACK LEFLER
NEW YORK (AP)—The bat­
tle over the proposed income 
tax  surcharge , in the United 
S tates got under way , in Con­
gress last week.
The , Johnson adm inistration 
rolled out, its; big /guns to sup­
port the president’s recom m en­
dation of "a 10 per cent tax 
increase on corporations and 
individuals. ',
Most rhem bers of the House 
of .Representatives ' 'Ways and 
Means ,C 6 m m  i 11 e e, which 
opened a hearing on the propos- 
g r a m .,' ■ - . ,
, Secretary  of ■ the T reasurer 
Henry H. F p w i e r ,  Budget 
Du-ector Charles L. Schultze 
and  .Gardner Ackley, chairm an 
of the P residen t’s ' Council of 
Economic Advisers, all pointed 
but th e  cost of the  Vietnam  War 
in • arguing for the tax  boost, 
which would raise  an estim ated 
$7 ,400,000,000 in  the fiscal y e a r  
th a t began Ju ly  1.
' These officials contended tha t 
the surcharge would be the best 
Way to avert a 829,000,000,000 
f e d e r  a l  budget deficit, - to 
dam pen inflationary pressures 
and to forestall an upw ard 
i n t e r e s t  ra te  spiral without 
showing the economy -into, a
SECTORS BRIGHTER
Meanwhile, statistics w e-r e 
re leased  th a t showed im prove­
m ent in some im portant sectors 
of the U.S. economy. ■ : :
‘. These included increases iin 
industrial production, housing 
s ta r ts , corporate ! profits and
personal income.
Some s o u r  c e s said these 
advances provided the adm inis­
tration with fu rther ammunition 
to back its ta x  increase propos­
al. '
The federal R eserve Board 
reported th a t industrial output 
in its firs t advance , in six 
months, rose to 156.3 per cent 
of the 1957-59 average in Ju ly  
from  155.3 p er cent in June. In 
July  1966 it  stood a t 157.2 per 
cent.
PROFITS ROSE
Corporate profits rose in the 
second q u arte r to an annual 
ra te  of $79,200,000,000,000 from  
$79,000,000,000 in the first q u a r­
ter, according to the com m erce 
departm ent. '■
The la tes t profits ra te  lagged 
well behind the $83,600,000,000 
in the 1966 second quarter bu t 
economists considered it signifi­
cant that the quarter-to-quafter 
declines of the  two preceding 
periods didn’t  continue.. In  its 
second consecutive m  0 n t  h  1 y 
gain, personal income ■ in Ju ly  
rose by $4,500,000,000 from June 
to : a record  a n n u a l. ra te  of 
$627,100,000,000. Automobile pro­
duction this past week rose to 
an estim ated  44,400 cars from  
34.043 last week as output of 
1968 models picked up.
New ca r sales in the first 10 
days of A u g u st' declined to  
181,660 from  189,778 a y ea r-ear­
lier. .
' Steel 0 111 p u t  last week 
increased 4.5 per : cent to  2 
338,000 tons from  2,237,000 tons 
the previous week.
apartm en t before attending 
brief reception a t city hall.
She was welcomed to city 
hall by Mayor Jean D rapeau 
and signed the vi.sitors.’ book. 
She then returned to the Expo 
site for dinner at the Belgian 
pavilion.
Mrs. J o h n  s o n  arrived  at 
M ontreal International Airport 
aboard a commercial . airline 
and her departm ent will be 
shouded in secrecy",as was her 
arrival.
A large corps of U.S. secret 
se r  v i c e agents accom panied 
M rs, Johnson to M ontreal and 
they were a 's  s I s ted by the 
RCMP as the president’s wife 
was taken on her tour.
Another important Americari 
visitor to Canada will be a t the 
Expo site today when G overnor 
John A. Volpe of M assachusetts 
heads a delegation from  tha t 
sta te  to  the world’s fa ir.
Today has been dubbed Mas-: 
s a c h u s e t t  s. D ay a t Expo 
because of the governor’s visit.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — .Heavy 
, speculative activity today con- 
tim'icd to dom inate morning 
trad ing  on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange as volume appeared 
headed for a 1967 daily high.
By 11 a.m ., 1,605,000 shares 
had changed hands compared 
with 1,470,000 at the same time 
F riday , the heaviest fir.st hour 
of trading this year.
Consolidated Bellekeno, which 
is rum ored to be negotiating for 
a property In the Coppermine 
, River area of the Northwest 
T erritories, climbed 6% to 23'a 
cents on 394,000 sharps, On 
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Central Del Rio 22",'i 
Home ')A” 21".1
Husky Oil Canada 19-% 
Im perial Oil 67
Inland G a s  ; lU 'i 
Pac. Pete, 17"h
MINES
Bethlehem  Copper 6,15
FOUR CHARGED
, VANCOUVER (CP) — B arb­
a ra  McMurchy. 19, of Vancou­
ver and Brian Ralph Hadley, 18, 
M ichael B rian Loiselle, 21, arid 
Richard Allen M erx, 21, all of 
Port Alberni, were charged Sun­
day w ith possession of; n iari- 
juana. ' , .
BODY FOUND
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
body of a m an was found Sun­
day in ' Little. Mountain P ark . 
Police said the body, which'W as 
discovered under bushes, had 
been there  for some tim e. The 
man, w as not im m ediately iden­
tified. ’
EXTENSION ASKED
LYTTON (CP) — Residents 
decided at a public m eeting 
here S u n d ay , to ask Highways 
M inister Gaglai'dl for ari exten­
sion in Ihe operating hours of 
the F ra se r R iver ferry. A 
sixikesman said the: town also 
wants a bettor ferry.
TOUR ENDS
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) — 
38 '-J .q’hirty vintage automobiles Sun- 
'f'} day completed a 10-day tour of
22 the F ra se r  Valley through steep
grade.s and 110-degree tem pera- 
"67'4 lures, fine car returned pulled 
lU'k by a tow truck.
17%
S.
SAIGON (CP-AP)—"W e are  
prolific in Vietnam pu t we are 
not th a t prolific,'' .the  leading 
civilian candidate in South Viet­
n am ’s Sept. 3rd presidential 
election says in disputing a 
jum p of nearly . 400,000 regis­
tered  voters in the la s t month. .
T ran  Van Huong charged 
Sunday that an increase of 
390,000 in the. num ber of regis­
tered  voters indicated fraud.. 
The Saigon g o v e r  n m  e ri t 
announced tha t the  list had 
grown to 5,850,000.
T he figures, Huong said, back 
up his accusation la s t Tuesday 
that_the governm ent'is enabling 
soldiers to vote tw ice by issuing 
them  two voting cards—one at 
the ir bases and one a t ^ h e i r  
homes.'. ■
Most South V ietnam ese sol­
diers are expected to vote for 
the m i 1 i t  a r  y Mate—Chief of 
S tate Nguyen Van T h ieu ' for 
president and P rem ie r Nguyen 
Cao Ky for vice-president. I t is 
exnected to win.
P han Quang Dan, running for 
vice-president on another slafe, 
said he believes it  is tru e  tha't 
m any soldiers received fwo vot­
ing cards. But he said  this m ay 
have resulted from  ."adm inis­
trative.) m ism anagem ent,” and 
not deliberate fraud  by the gov­
ernm ent.
The re tu rn  of Arab war refu­
gee.* to their homes in Israeli- 
occupied Jordan lagged for the 
second day Sunday, while in the 
Sinai De.sert, I s r  a e 1 i troops 
scoured El Arish for Arab arm s 
and organizers of a general 
strike.
In Baghdad, the Arab eco­
nomic w arfare conclave ended 
with indications of a continuirig 
split on whether to coritinue the 
em bargo on Arab oil exports to 
B ritain, West Germany and the 
United States.
The International Red Cross 
reported tha t 1.876 Jordanian 
w ar refugees crossed the Jo r­
dan R iver Sunday to go back to 
their homes. Added to the 355 
that, crossed the Allenby Bridge 
and another bridge at Um Al 
Sharot F riday , 2.231 of about 
170,000 refugees were rep a tria t­
ed in the first two days. .
The Israelis stopped the refu­
gee tra ffic 'S a tu rd ay , too. Only 
nine- days are  left until the 
Israeli-set deadline of Aug. ,31 
to com plete the m assive rep a­
triation. • ' ■ , V :■■
SEEKING EXTENSION
The Red Cross says it will 
take until the end of October to 
get all. the refugees back home 
and is negotiating with Israe l to 
extend the deadline. But all 
Israe li new spapers are arguing 
against any extension, and P re- 
m ier Levi Eshkol said Sunday 
tha t the Aug, 31 deadline still 
stands.
The Isaelis appeared to  be 
rejecting few refugees Sunday, 
in con trast with Friday  when 
m ostly women, children and old 
men w ere accepted and young 
men appeared to be regarded  
as security  risks.
; M any in I s r  a e 1 have
expressed fear tha t the refu» 
gees will beom e a fifth column 
in Israeli-controU ed,/territo ry , 
fom enting violence against- the 
w ar victors.
In the Sinai, a successful gen­
eral strike closed every b ar and 
business in E l Arish, sceite of 
b itter f i g h t  i n g between the , 
Israielis and the Egyptians in 
the June 5-10 w ar. 'The strike 
was. called to protest Israe li 
restrictions which the A rabs 
claim have resulted in to ta l 
unemployment.
Col. M ordechai: M otta G ur, 
the a re a ’s m ilitary governor, 
imposed a 24-hour curfew and  
dispatched Israeli troops to lQi|j|j 
for "hostile el e m e n t  s” and 
Arab arm s. Twenty persons 
w ere a rrested  but no firearm s 
w ere found.
The final recom m endations of 
the economic and oil m inisters 
from 13 Arab states who m et in  
Baghdad w ere not revealed.
BARR & ANDERSON
HOOVER
W A S H E R -  
S P I N  D R Y E R
\
CABLE TV
B E T T E R
PICTURE,
M O R E
S T A T I O N S !
A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 B ernard Ave. Ph. 762-4433
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LAGOS (A P)—The N igerian 
arm y corporal tw itched h i s  
sm all hide whip and asked the 
Negro driver: “ What is your 
tr ib e ? '' ,
The m an, obviou.sly fright­
ened, stu ttered  bu t a ' satisfac­
tory reply and" was allowed to 
drive off.
If he had been spotted as a 
m edber of the Ibo tribe, he 
would have been whisked away 
to an arm y cam p fo r in terroga­
tion.
This is the federal capital of 
Lagos, a city of tension, w here 
Ibos—whose , tribe has form ed 
the breakaw ay region of B iafra 
in Ea.stcrn, N igeria—are  being 
rounded up as tribal hatred  
rises.
There a re  reports of Ibos 
being beaten and killed. No one 
believes tha t the men at the 
top, such as the federal leader, 
Maj.-Gen, Yakubu Gowon, are. 
in ftivor of boating up Ibos, but 
his instructions for “ a l l - o u t  
action against the B iafrans and 
their collaborators” are  being 
freely Interpreted.
LOOK OTHER WAY 
3'he police and arm y in some 
ease.'? look the other way when
their hom es and beaten by 
Lagos citizens. ,
■ " N o t  all Ibos are  against us 
and, we wish to protect those,’.' 
a governm ent spokesnrian said.
The B iafran secession grew 
oiit of fea rs  of new Ibo m assa­
cres after the events of last 
year when an estim ated > 30,000 
Ibos w ere .butchered by triba l 
opponents in Nigeria.
The f e d e r a l  governm ent, 
aw are of world opinion, will do 
its u tm ost to prevent, fresh 
1 a r  g e -s c a 1 e m assacres. In 
Lagos and the western sta te  it 
is probably strong enough to do 
so. ,
It is in the midwest, now 
being conte.sted by troops of 
both sides, that* the m ain d an ­
ger of m ass bloodshed lies.
Federa l troops are  reixirted 
driving deep into the midwest, 
where Brig, \fictor Banjo has 
sot up an independent adm inis­
tration.
ECONOMY IN DANGER
The federal forces m ust go 
for a quick victory in the civil 
war if they a re  to save the 




CONCRETE FOR ALL 
YOUR BUILDING  
NEEDS
Phone 763.2047
WES'IBAhiR READY MIX 
CONCRETE LTD.
I Stevens Rd.
PARENTS PLEASE n o t e
F o r  pupils  w h o  are n e w  to K e lo w n a  S c h o o l  D istr ict ,  
or w h o  h av e  b een  absent  from  s c h o o l  for  a year, and  
w h o  will be attending  c ither  K e lo w n a  Secon dary  
S c h o o l  or Dr. K n o x  S econ dary  S c h o o l ,  p lease  note:
Registration will take place on —  
MONDAY to FRIDAY, inclusive —  AUG. 21 to 25
S ch o o l ,  5 7 5  H a rv ey  A v e n u e ,  K e lo w n a ,  G r ad es  8 -  13,  
From 9 a.m. to 12 noon
at the off ice  o f  the Principal,  K e lo w n a  Secon dary  
S c h o o l ,  5 7 5  H arvey  v en ue ,  K e lo w n a ,  G r ad es  8 - 1 3 ,  
at the off ice  o f  the Principal, D r. K n o x  Secon dary  
Scho'bl, 1555 Btirtch R o a d ,  K e lo w n a ,  G rad es  8 -  12.
P L E A S E  R E G I S T E R  A T  T H E  S C H O O L  Y O U  
W IL L  B E  A T I  E N D I N G ,
' , I ' . ' M A C K L I N ,  Secieiary-^Treasurer,
S ch oo l  D istrict N o ,  2 3  (K e lo w n a )
T h is  a d v e rt is e m e n t is  n o t p u b lis h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  L iquo r C on tro l B o ard  o r  b y  th e 'G o v e rn m e n t  o l  B rit ish  C o lum bI# .
limy sou Ibos dragged from neiit harm ,
NAKU.SP, 11,U, (CP) -  Two 
occupant", of ,-i rliiglo • engine 
forest, fii'c ;:|;ol11iig airplane 
v.'cre killed Suiidii.v in a crash  ; 
n ea r iiere, 1
A ' poki-'iinan' for f'oiiimbia 
Cellnlo e, I.Id,, which l)ad I ' onled 
t h e  p l a n e '  riopi Arrow Lake.s 
Airwav' , ,',idti pilot 'I'im Ross of 
Ilev el'.ti.ike at)fl .iaclt Fem elli, of 
N-'d'.ir p, fill'd when the )iiane 
cra'dieil.at t h e  "/,()ii(l-foot, level on 
a mountain near the wert-.side "of 
Ai'i'ow l,id(("i,
Mr, l'"ernelii, a (oreMl protec­
tion olflcer for ("olumliia Cellii- 
loM-, was investigating a forest 
fire,
ilCMP .said they sent im>n and 
a doctor into the rugged area  
where tiie plane went down. 
Acci-;,s to tlu> area is limited to 
helicopter nnd liush vehicles, 
RCMP M i l d  an Inriue.sl intii the 
dentils will be helrl,
Nakusp Is 3(K) inile.s' east of 
V ancouver.,
School District No. 2 3  (Kelowna)
A ll  qualif ied  tcnchcrs w h o  arc in terested  in substitute  
teach ing , or in ren ew in g  a p p l ica t io n  for the c o m in g  
term, arc asked to get in liiuch w ith  the S c h o o l  B o ard  
G fficc  and co m p le te  itn app lica t ion  form;
f ,  M A C 'K L IN , Secre tary -rreas i ircr ,  
5 y ‘J H a rvey  A v e n u e ,  K e low n a ,
MuIhiI
Giawth f  und 
Intrrn'tliMial
5.38 S.hS 
l«.5« M 1! 
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F ire
SEPT. 3 0  NAMED AS DEADLINE 
TO GET ONTO CITY VOTERS' LIST
A search  and rescue display 
arriv ed  at the city park  Sun­
day  for a orie-day stop as p a r t 
of the arm qd forces centennial 
activ ities. The display is a
. : (C outler PhotoV
SEARCH AND RESCUE DISPLAY 'LOCATED'
40-foot. tra ile r  which unfolds region while the o ther side spectators whpse question^
b n  both sides.: One side ex- shows various types of equip- were answ ered, by an RCAF
plains the  roles and responsi- m ent u sed 'in  search  and res- officer. The tra ile r was in
bility of the RGAF search and cue operations. The display Kelowna as p a r t o f a  provmce-
rescue activities in the Pacific a ttrac ted  m  a n y in terested  wide tour.
The deadline fp r Kelowna residents to have the ir nam es 
p laced  on the list of electors is Sept. 30, •
In a  notice m ailed  to  a ll non-property owners in Kelowna, 
the city has outlined the necessary  requirem ents and pro­
cedure needed to  becom e a reg istered  voter,
A declaration m ust be obtained from the city clerk at 
city hall, and filed with him , b e fo re '5 p.m. on the deadline 
date . Residents m ust be Canadian citizens o r B ritish sub­
jects, of 21 years of age and  have resided in Kelowna for 
the p ast six months.
Voters are  hot required to  be property owners.
, ProF>erty owners in the city will have their nam es placed 
oh the list of electors autom atically.
Voting privileges a re  extended only to  those who have 
the ir nam es on the list of electors befdre the deadline.
W herever m ajo r league sports 
tak e  place there  a re  hundreds of 
“ sta ts  buffs,” people w hobnjoy 
keeping s ta tis tica l records of 
each  y ea r’s event.
Bob Senior of Seattle is a good 
^  exam ple of such a person. ’This 
W y ear; with the first unlim ited 
hydroplane race  in  Tam pa, F la ., 
he subscribed to a  Tariipa news^
: p ap e r fpr race  week. As the 
thunderboats . nioved W est he 
travelled  to as m any races as he 
could afford.
One of the races he saw  w as 
K elow na's, bu t while here  he 
• ^  stiU bought new spapers to keep 
his .scrapbook collections up to 
date . .'/./v- ■;"
Throughout the  year he cor- 
, responds with o ther hydroplane 
enthusiasts in C anada and the 
U.S., exchanging inform ation
and clippings on boat affairs 
during the off season.
Bob Senior and m any other 
sport fans think unlimited hydro­
plane rac ing  is the g reatest 
spectacle in the  world.
Following a re  the final point 
standings for the  12 boats com­
peting for the British Columbia 
Cup.
Also included are the points 
for d rivers and boats as they 
leave Kelowna and head for the 
seventh of eight stops on the 
unlim ited circuit.
The num ber preceeding the 
d riv e r’s nam e and the boats 
indicates the position held in 
national point standings before 
the Kelowna race. An x follow­
ing a  d riv e r’s nam e or boat 
m eans the driver or boat did 
not com pete here.
With BE i n i'L  STEELE
There is no doubt about It . , . Kelowna is a .b a lle t town.
The full house Saturday night for the Banff School F estiva l 
Ballet speaks for the fact. Then, too, four company m em bers 
w ere frpm the O kanagan, with Denise O 'B rian of Penticton and 
L aura  Gray of Kelowna leading dancers. There w ere five 
from W ashington state, ,
If the city fathers do not believe ballet is good for the 
tourist business they had better s ta rt revam ping their thinking.
F o r that m a tte r the a rts  draw  bigger crowds into an a rea  than 
any other form  of continued a ttraction , th a t is if  they are 
properly organized. Banff and Pentictop a re  proving th a t fact 
every  sum iner, ■
A festival can take place w inter or sum m er but m ostly in 
sum m er, when artists and students a re  on holiday from  w inter 
com m itnients with tim e on their hands with a desire to go 
som e iilace w here they can combine a course of study or teaeh- 
I ing in an atm osphere of relaxation and change.
The purpose of the F estival Ballet perform ances is to give 
its students . . .  some of them  before the public for the first 
tim e . . , an opportunity to learn  fu llT ength  ballets, and to 
assess different audiences and to dance with a profe.ssional 
background of costum e, decor and a professional orchestra.
The students work under their various teachers for two 
weeks . , . theii audition for the com pany and bei?in.,thc three- 
week pre|)aration of the chosen Ballets,
We must bow to our own Betty F a rra lly  , . . this was the 
old pro at work, And according to the students, who, as I have 
nutated eome from all over the North A m erican eontlncnt, love 
her and respect her and think she is ‘‘fan tastic” ' to quote 
Anne Hohan of Ottawa, who by the way has been accepted to 
tour with Feux-Folietes this year on their trip  to Europe nnd 
Russia, ,
The two professionals , , . Linda D1 Bonn and Jam es 
Clouser were lovely in l.cs Sylphides . . .  no doubt an old w ar 
horse but the foundation of all “ white Viallets” and exquisite 
when done w ith  perfection . , , It m ust be In every dancer’s 
feel.
The musle Is Chopin, difficult to play vmder the best of 
eireunislances but heartbreaking In the 100 degree heat Satur- 
dnv night, There need bo no feeling of Incompetence on the 
part of Dr. Brough nnd his players . , , It Is a wonder the 
inslrum enis kept the pitch as well as they did. I am surprised 
there weren't more broken strings. And by the way, Vancou­
ver w i'ather was no better,
Dr. Brough Is a find as a ballet conductor , . . there is no 
A more difficult assignm ent, m usically siieaklng, than playing 
^  for ballet . ; . on should hear the critics In London rc the 
Royal Ballet ore. estra , Well done Dr, Brough.
Our own Laura G ray was lovely In her Valso In G flat. 
There is a iH-aultful soft plasticity to her dancing that Is now 
lH'ginn)ug to .show some m aturity  , . . we wish her well with 
the Itoyal Winnipeg and hope she can get abroad for some 
finishing Iwfore too long,
^  We enjoved Ihe iKillsh of Von Gcnesy and Jones In their 
^  Ja ss  Pas De Deux. It was slightly m o re  m editative In line 
than usual,
I I llkrd the inixlern Underworld with Von Gcncsy, Jones and 
F.iie Hamilton, nnd company, ' One liecam e Involved in the 
philosophy an<l Its relation to our tim es. Tjte music Is lH.*liev- 
ahle , . . one huisl listen with Imnglnn'llon to this electronic 
musle . . . the dancer's  ability to phrase  It a t all was fantastic.
This is ipoi e of Clouser's choreography . . . he goes to Ju l- 
liard to teiu li this year but Will Iw back next sum m er. His 
satire  Yo Ho Ho' on Sullivan\n n s lc  was delicious , . , It was 
Ik fun, iTaiiiifuilv s tagertw ith  n 'giw d set and brilliant costum es 
tu Kiintic iiiul Potter respectively. I l ie  liatliing Indies w ere 
slieer tonpue in idieek , , . in fact they stole the show ami 
DiniNv G’Hiuin of Penticton was her usual clever self iHith 
di;or,atn  all\ and as a comedienne, Denise goes to Loiulon in 
t, n lia 's  anothpr l.loyd and F arra lly  addition to the
ItiiMil Itallet Sv'hooh , ,
t rie llatnpiun as the Tutor was dcliciou.sly delightful . , . 
uiM :m F.i 1C has a great futiiie as he is a fine lyrical
drtiK-er as vveil as an actor nnd comedian,
Pr« t( ssionallv ihe Corsalre P as De Deujt danced by Linda 
.m i Hdl Martin-Viscount was the htfihlight of the
t«^ipip. as a feather and her technique flow* sumptuously. Hill 
has colne Inio his own as a dancer , . . he has the Uufislan style 
Ikut in this ia.*e he might have taken the ''Corsalre'* fa.-t- 
r r  It just did luil jell with the music.
Thank \o u  P o ia iy  for the wonderful evening Please bring ' 
th;» lom panv t>»>k . . . theie a ie  wonderful things in sto ie 
next year.
FINAL POINTS STANDINGS
Miss B u d w e is e r    1,025
Miss B a r d a h l__________ 1,000
My Gypsy  .............   927
C hrysler Crew ..............  925
W ayfarer’s Club L ady _ 769
Miss E agle E le c tr ic   525
S avair’s Probe - . . . J -----  525
Miss U .S .______ ■-____  400
Miss Atlas Van Lines . .  394
S avair’s M ist - - - - - - - - - -  338
Hilton’s H y-P er-L ube '— 225
Miss Lapeer — (dnf) —  000
BOAT POINTS 
LEAVING KELOWNA
1 Miss B ardahl 1 ------ 6,125
3 C hrysler Crew — —  4.077
4 My Gypsy — 3,965
2 Miss Lapeer — — ----  3,445
6 W ayfarer’s Club Lady 3,378
5 Miss U.S. — — — .,,3v219
8 Miss Budweiser - - - - -  3,204
7 Sayair’s M ist  .......... 2,651
10 Savair’s Probe  ---- - 2,611
9 Miss A tlas Van Lines 2,472
11 N otre Dam e ______  1,740 x
12 H arrah ’s Club — — , 1,450 x
13 Miss W ick m an  1,159 x
14 Miss M adison - - - - -  1,150 x
15 Miss E agle E lec tric— 994
16 Hilton Hy-PerLube — 675
17 Miss Smirnoff - ........  225 x
DRIVER POINTS
1 Billy Schum acher L-- 6,125
3 J im  M cCormick . . . .  3,978 ■
2 W arner G ardner - - - -  3,445
6 Bill Muncey  ........ -- ,3.219
8 Mike Thom as — - 3,204
4 Jim  R anger — 3,038 x
5 Bill S ierett — — —  2,852 x
7 W alt K ade 2,651
10 Bob M iller . 2,611
9 Bob Schroeder ...........2,472
13 Ed O 'H alloran —  2,077
11 Chuck H ic k lin g -----.  1,450 x
18 M ira S lo v a k     1,225
12 Red Loomis 1,159 x
15 Norm  Evans 994
14 Jack  Regas ’___    746 x
16 Bob Gilliam ..............  675 ,
17 Bob F end lcr 394 x
19 Roy Duby  ........ - 225 x
Tuesday should be sunny in 
the m prning, clouding over in 
the afternoon in. the Okanagan.
A few showers n ea r the moun­
tains are  predicted for Monday 
and Tuesday during the after­
noon. ' -
Tuesday should be cooler with 
light winds. ,
Sunday’s high- and low were 
91 and 69, com pared with 80 
and 44 a year ago the sam e 
date.
IIE A T IA
Miss U.S., 105.222; W ayfarer’s 
Club Lady, 100.222; Miss Bud- 
woiser, 96.808; Atlas Van Linos, 
89.108.
HEAT IB
My Gypsy, 98,181; Mis.s Eagle 
Electric, 91,432; S avair's  Probe, 
75..545; Miss Lapeer blew an 
engine on lap  four nnd did not 
finish. The boat did not compete 
again.
R egistration for new ele­
m entary  and secondary school 
students in School D istric t 23 
(Kelowna) begins today.
Students who w ill a ttend  the 
Kelowna  ̂ Secondary School or 
Dr. Knox Secondary School can 
be reg istered  today through 
Friday  a t the principal’s office 
of either school. Hours are  9 
a.m . to noon.
, Registration for the George 
Pringle Secondary School, W est-. 
bank, today to .Aug. 31 from  9 
a.m! to 4 p.m . R utland Secon­
dary school reg istra tion  will be 
Aug. 29 to  31 from  2 p.m . to 
4 p.m. G eorge E lliott Secondary 
School, Winfield, registration  
will be Aug. 30 to Sept. 1 from 
2 p.m. to  4 p.m .
E lem entary  school students 
can be reg istered  Aug. 30 to 
Sept. 1 from  2 p.m . to 4 p.m .
Pupils for O kanagan Mission 
schools should reg is te r a t the 
Dorothea W alker School.
Pupils for W est Rutland 
should reg ister a t  the Rutland 
E lem entary  (brick ' school). 
Black M ountain and E llbon 
pupils should reg iste r a t the 
South R utland E lem entary ,
Glenn and D eH art pupils 
should reg is te r a t the Central 
E lem entary  School. Pupils for 
Gordon sh o d d  reg iste r a t Bank­
head E lem entary .
G raham  pupils should reg ister 
a t the M artin E lenentary 
School. '
Intoxication eharges domin-1 Saturday following complaints 
a ted  today’s docket in m agis- of a m an lying on a law n on 
tra te ’s court, w ith 10 a rres ts  H arvey Avenue. Tryyki asked 
m ade during the w eekend ., the m agistra te  to rep ea t the 
B ail was set a t  $1,000 cash num ber of the house w here he 
for Floyd T. Larson, of Cars- was lying on the lawn. On hehr- 
land, A lta., who pleaded not ing the address Tryyki said “ I 
guilty to a charge of assau lt w asn’t  too fa r from  home then .” 
causing bodily harm . The char- He was fined S50 and placed 
ge w as laid as a resu lt of a oh the interdiction l is t . : 
fracas in the Royal Anne b eer Christine W illiams, Kelowna, 
parlor Saturday. The prosecu- was arrested  and forcibly plac- 
tor said his inform ation describ- ed in the cells, S aturday a t  9:50 
ed the alleged assau lt as “bru- p.m ., when she w as found wan- 
ta l.” R. A. Gies, law yer for L ar- dering in the City P a rk . Police 
son, said  there w ere indica- described her as “ belligerent.” 
tions both parties m ay have The night before she had  been 
been equally -to blam e. The sent home to look a fte r her
tr ia l da te  was set fpr Aug. 29. children when she w as found
Jam es E . Stevenson, New in a sim ilar s ta te  of intoxica-
W estm inster, w as fined $50 tioh, the prosecutor said. She
when he  pleaded guilty to an  in- was fined $50 and placed on 
toxication charge. The prosecu- the interdiction list, 
to r said  police w ent to the  W alter J im , A rm strong, w as 
P op lar Poiiit beach, Sunday a t  a rrested  a t 7:10 p.m . Saturday 
6 p .nr., as a resu lt of a com- when he was found w ith a  bottle 
plaint. Three peace officers of wine in a lane behind the 
w ere required to  subdue the Royal Anne Hotel. He was fined 
accused, he said. A 12-year-old $35, for being intoxicated, 
girl was reported  to have been John Bishop Sm ith, of no 
in the  a rea  and police w ere fixed address, w as fined $50 
told the accused threw  a knife for being intoxicated in the 
a t her, the prosecutor said, c ity  P ark , Saturday and Law- 
S tevenson. told the m ag istra te  rence William Wilson; West? 
he could not rem em ber any- bank, $35. Wilson w as found 
thing. asleep in the p a rk  a t  2:10 a.m .
Charles D avid, Enderby, Sunday, 
carne up from  the ceUs in a  W. Dawson, Kelowna,
was fined $50 fo r being a  minor 
a t 10:25 p.m . S ^ u rd a y , wi\®® jjj possession of liquor. He was
poUce investigated a  com plaint Lhejiked in a  c a r  by police on
^ ® patrol and found to have three
the City P ark  entrance. The
accused was found in -th e  lake
near the  shoreline, the  prose- Wn
cutor said, and w a s  . a r r e s t e d  fined _$50 ,
for his own protection. He w as court following top closely 
^  behind another vehicle. He was
A total of 376 fo rest fires oc­
curred  in B,C. la s t  Week, raising 
the total since M ay 1 to 2,430. 
Conditions in m any p arts  of the 
province were again  critical.
In  the Kelowna ran g er district, 
th ree  new fires w ere reported, 
bringing the  to tal for the year to 
45. A total of 23 fires were re ­
ported in the  sam e period a 
year ago. V ■ - ■
She fire s  are  burning, five of 
which : a re  under observation. 
The other is being patrolled and 
mopped up.
All three fires occuring last 
week were less than  one acre 
in size. Two a re  located in the 
Mission Creek-KLO road area 
while the other is approxim ately 
two miles south-east of Pennask 
Lake.
The hazard  is high to extrem e 
and assistant ran g e r, J . D. Kar- 
rah  has urged th e  public to take 
every precaution when in  "or 
near the woods.
A total of 354 forest fires a re  
burning in B.C. Firefighting 
costs since-the  fire season be* 
gan are $2,570,400, com pared 
with only $507,000 during the 
sam e period last year.
Costs for the  week w ere $615,* 
100;-:
In the Kamloops district, 86 
new fires w ere reported. The to­
ta l for the y ea r is 878, com pared 
with 479 a  y ea r ago.
Firefighting costs in the a rea  
a re  higher than  the to tal for the 
entire province a t this tim e Ia si - 
year, $699,300.
T h e  outlook for the province 
shows little relief in sight. The 
dry, hot w eather should extend 
well into this week keeping haz­
ards near high and extrem e.
Showers a re  forecast in some 
areas bu t the general situation 
will probably continue to  be 
critical.
. Sunday was an  extrem ely busy 
day for Art Sheeler, G ary Hut- 
cheon and Ken Foster.
After racing a t  the Billy F os­
te r  M em orial Speedway the 
three Kelowna stock car drivers 
pulled their c a rs  to Kamloops, 
w here racing is held in the eve­
ning.
Hutcheon left a fter the. maiii 
modified race  in Kelowna and 
a rrived  in Kam loops in tim e fox 
the tim e tria ls.
He finished th ird  in his firs t 
heat, racing on a  strange track , 
slightly longer than  Kelowna’s 
and with m uch sharper corner 
banks. ■ . ,
In the B m ain  event, a 20-lap 
race, Sheeler w as first, follow­
ed by Hutcheon and a fla t tire 
prevented F o ste r from  giving 
Kelowna d rivers a  clean sweep 
of the firs t th ree  places.
Running aga in st faste r cars 
in the mbdKied feature  race  
Sheeler was f irs t again, while 
Foster didn’t  finish and H u t 
cheon didn’t  com pete.
Sheeler said  the Kamloops 
track (three-eights of a  m ile.
com pared with one-quarter m ila 
in Kelowna) is alm ost a  circle, 
with shorter s tra igh t stre tches 
and longer corners. He said  the 
sharper . banking on the tu rns 
allows g rea te r speed (about 90 
mph, com pared w ith 70 mph 
here). He said  he could ru n  in 
high g ear a t Kamloops and  the i 
cooler evening tem pera tu re  was 
much easie r on the cars and 
fans. .
Night rac ing  w as tr ied  once 
this season a t Kelowna and  al­
though the drivers w ere happy 
with the a rrangem en t the track  
developers did not like the 
sm all crow d and the  races  were 
moved back to Sunday after­
noon. :■/ -■
Several Kelowna d rivers, in­
cluding Sheeler and P ete  Sm irl 
hope to race  a t Kamloops when 
the official racing  season ends' 
a t the Billy F oster track  on the 
holiday weekend in  Septem ber.
Racing is expected to  continue 
here a fte r Sept. 4, bu t points 
will not be aw arded for the 
races.
fined $50.
The O kanagan Track and  
Field Club needs money to send
Angus Williams a n d  W i l f r e d  involved in a /n n j;
Charlie both of Enderby, w ere ?n „Bernard ^^®nue F riday 
each fined $50 o n  i n t o x i c a t i o n  8:30 p.m. D am age w as estim at- 
charges. They w ere found a t  n t $ J 0 0 .
4:15 p.m . Sunday in the Rut- M ary Low, Kelowna, did n o t , . athletes to Ottawa next
land park. W illiams was said appear, to answ er a .charge of nve ainietes lo ^^uawa
to have two bottles of vanilla. Intoxication. The m agistrate
in his possession. I said she w as in hospital and on
Arnold Edwla Tryyki, Kelow-1 bail. The case w as set for Aug.
na, was a rrested  a t 11:30 p .m . 28. ______ : ,, ■ Two Alarms
HYDRO RACE ROUNDUP . . .
Continued from  page I
HEAT 1C
Miss Chrysler Crow, 100.334; 
Miss B ardahl, 100.111; Hilton 
H y-Pcr Lube, 89.226; Savair's 
Mist. 85.714.
HEAT 2 A
Ml.ss Budweiser, 99.410; Ml.s,s 
Chrysler Crew,, 95.710; Atlas 
Van Lines, 85.632. An engine 
faihiro in lap three forced Hilton 
Hy-Per-Lube out. of the race.
HEAT 2B
Mv Gvpsv, 98.110; Wnyfnrer'.s 
Club Lady, 95.338; Miss Engle 
E lectric, 91.339; S avair’s Mist, 
90.664/ Engle E lectric  sprung 
an oil leak on the .second lap but 
continued nnd finished.
HEAT 2C
Mis.s Bnrdahl, 100.896; Snvnlr’s 
Prolx', 90.725. Miss U.S. 
had trouble with the gearbox 
in the first lap gnd did not 
finish.
FINAL
M iss Budweiser, 104.200; Mis.s, 
Bardahl. 99.099; Miss Chrysler 
Ciew, 95.406; W ayfarer’s Club 
Liuly, 91.142; My Gypsy, 91.163.
F astest Lap;
Miss U.S. in lA   .........   108.696
FsMtrst Heat:
M lssU .a. In lA . . .  105.222
Points are aw arded as fol­
lows: tno for first, 3(MI for
..eeoiul, 22.7 for third, 169 foi 
fourth niKt 127 for fifth.
By THE 1 ANADIAN FR IX S
RliM EM BER WHEN . . .
Billy Winn, one of the 
lending AnuTicnn ilnvers.
F ire  gutted a portion of the 
interior of the R. Dow Reid 
work.shop on Lakcshoro Rond at 
3 a.in, .Sunday.
Quick octlon by the Okanagan 
Mission V olunteer F ire  Dcpnrt- 
incnt provonlcd the blaze from 
spreading to o ther p a rts  of the 
.studio, although extensive smoke 
dnningc Is reported.
No e.stlirinlc of the loss eati be 
determ lnpd until an Invntory of 
the contents Is m ade, 'I’hc loss 
included pnintlngs, pottery, 
ivory sculjHure.s, tools and elec­
trical equipm ent.
F ire  chief F-dwnrd Blncke said 
10 men with two trucks fought 
the fire for m ore than one hour 
in the 20 by 30- foot building. 
Cause of the first has not been 




b u r s ire
A group of W estbnnk Indians 
siu'cceded Saturday In their 
(lelcrmlnntlon to collect parking 
rental from c a r owners view 
ing the hydroplane races from 
a iHiint near the proposed Oka­
nagan Beglflnal College site 
The Kelowna Boat Racing 
A.s.Micintlon had 01)111111̂ 1 i>er 
m^;^^i^n from llie college coun 
cil to use the rite for parking 
nnd to collect the rental. Some 
meriilH>r.H of lire Indian band 
put up a fence nnd Ixioth nnd 
nniiouiiced their intention 
cnllecung lhcm,*ctve.s.
Tile ' KBIvA repi ehentntlve.s 
withdrew when officials discov­
ered thete  war approxim ately 
• IV .'II r< s )if Inod which w-a* not
Like he said, Thom as got the 
inside and gave Schum acher his 
second w ater bath  of the day.
The Seattle d river was con­
stan tly  on Budw eiser’s propel­
ler, but could never h it the 
corners first. They battled  neck 
and nock on the straightaw ays 
blit, always, the  inside hydro 
hit the corner first. And it 
stayed that way until B nrdahl 
blow a gapping hole in the 
crankshaft with one-half lap  to 
go. .
B ardahl still finished with an 
average speed of 99.099 m ph.
Schum acher and Slovak in 
Miss Chrysler Crew becam e in­
volved in a b itter w ar In heat 
1C. Slovak, who retired  a t  the 
end of 1966 but cam e back when 
Bill S terett was injured, won 
the heat with a speed of 100.334, 
Schum acher wheeled in a t 100.- 
111. It was th a t close.
And once again, the Inside 
track  he couldn't gain killed 
Schum acher, After tha t race, 
he said, “ 1 learned one thing. 
The Inside, of the course Is the 
fastest way around and it 's  also 
the dam pest,” It appears he 
didn’t, learn well enough because 
Thomas gave him quite a show­
er too,
Slovak nnd Schum aker were 
g iea l. In the second tu rn , the 
young Seattle d river got a taste 
of Slovak's experience. With 
Slovak ahead midway down the 
straightaw ay and Bnrdahl clos­
ing In, Slovak alm ost waved his 
hand beckoning the youngster 
on. Blit when ho accepted the 
Invitation, Slovak Jam m ed the 
d(K)r on his fingers, lie  was 
m ore cautious the rest of the 
Winy.
will go wrong. You expect it to 
happen and it did—twice.
The Kelowna F ire  B rigade an-
, . , isw ered two calls during the 
W arner G ardner and his filly 
Miss L aP eer w ere the first i c  “ end, -  .  ^
go. In lap four of heat IB, Miss. Sunday a t 3:05 p.m . an a arrn 
L aPeer half spun then settled accidentally tripped a t the
comfortably in the w ater with e Willow, Inn Hotel, 
frustrated  d river watching the Sunday a t  8:30 p.m . firem en 
others whistle by . | called to  460 F rancis Ave.
" I  poured it  I to extinguish a garbage fire
said G ardner, a     .
officer, *’I tried  to catch M j 
Gyp.sy (G ardner was pu.shlngi residents. 
102 mph when it happened) but 
it was too hard . But th a t's  the 
way the cookie crum bles, some 
tim es you lose an engine and 
sometimes you w in.” The en. 
glnc was the sixth he has lost 
In six race;!. The Miss L aPeer 
crew carry  nine engines for the 
elght-clty circuit,
"You have to push the engines 
like that because it’s the only 
way to put on a show. No show 
no spectatbrs. No spectators 
no show," ho philosophized.
n ie  m ost trag ic , from fans 
point of view, was the Miss U.S. 
and Bill Muncey.
Muncey, fourth in total points 
in the circuit, ran  a smoking 
$85,222 mph In heat 1 A—best of 
the day. His fastest lap was the 
first a t 108,696 mph and It look­
ed like a g rea t s ta r t  for the 13 
year voteinn of hydroplanes.
But In heat 2C Bardahl beat 
Miss U.S. to turn one and the 
latter never got to the second 
turn. The gearbox failed and 
the day was com pleted-for Mist 
U.S
bothering nearby
week for the Canadian junioi 
championships.
The club is holding a  bottla 
drive tonight and Tuesday night 
to ra ise  the money.
Anyone w ith bottles should 
contact H arold Langham .
The C anadian cham pionships 
are being held Aug, 25 and 26 in 
Ottawa, and the top two athletes 
in each event will represent 
Canada in the junior tri-country 
m eet in O ttaw a, Sept. 2. Can­
ada, England and F rance  will 
compote in this m eet.
The five m em bers of th e  Oka­
nagan club are  Roy Boss, 10(1 
yard hurdles nnd long jum p; 
Ivars. D ravinskls, long Jump, 
triple Jum p and javelin; Kathy 
Langham  and Linda Schaumlef- 
fel, of Winfield, shot put and 
discus; P au l Deullng of Vernon, 
javelin.
S clu im acher was unhappy  af­
te r the heat. He complained 
nlMiiil Ihe 'cull Ing corners' 
‘switching lanes' nnd naiurally, 
'the shower'.
But Slovak had a few answ ers 
“ Sure I gave him a lot of wa 
o( ter. But he had hi* chances to 
get ahead, If he can l>eat me, 
more ixiwcr to him, but if he 
can 't then I chop him, Aftci 
all, tha t's  the gam e, 1 sell Chrys­
ler. he sells Bardahl.
th f
overturned his car during a 
llHi-nille race  at the Illinois 
S u ie  Fan Ib e n  31 > f,u s 
old, Winn had conii«‘ted 
seven tiiiics m the liidian- 
afxih* -VS), finishing sixth in 
1935 foi his best olac*.
D ie Indian inenibeis cullerled 
the parking rental Inil the 
aniiiunt was -aid  to Vie far les.- 
ihen Ihe antlciiialed revenue. 
,\o;i, D el; .ksaii .said t<Kla v the
Czech refug«-e continued, “ but 
to adm it defeat i« a big thing,
1 don’t like to l>e lieaten but it s 
inevitable.”  |
A* in high ii>eed events with,
Two Mishaps 
No Olio Hurt
Two car accidciils were re- 
IKirted in the Kelowna a rea  d u r­
ing the weekend. There were no 
injiirieR,
Roy S lem aiu . Pare l Road, 
told ixdicc a t 3;.30 a.m . Sunday, 
he swerved to avoid a dog on 
Casorso Road and h li car left 
the roadway. D am age wa* estl-
f t
Drivers in a rear-end collision 
on Highway 07 a t W estbank, Sat­
urday a l 5:10 p .m ., yer€ C har­
les la w , Keremeo* and William
'Ind ian  g r o u p  does not intend to ieng ines oireiating under a l m o s t D a m a g e  was 




F rank  ison, president of 
the Kelowna Boat R aring As­
sociation, breathed a sigh of 
relief Saturday night after 
the successful conclusion of 
th t  hydroplana races. Miwiths
of work culm inated In *
(KW spectacular o# ate baata 
and the final race Saturday. 
K ourteeif boats arrived, and 
12 quallflerl.
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B i t
Canadians when th^y travel very 
far from the 49th parallel get a little 
tired of being asked “VVhat state is 
that in?” but it seems that Canadians 
are not the only people who suffer in 
this regard. The Wenatchee Daily 
World says: “Whenever we Washing­
tonians travel we have to explain we 
are not from the nation’s capital. In 
fact it’s usually easier to say we’re 
from ‘Seattle’ thaq it is to say we are 
from Washin^on and then try to ex­
plain that it’s not D.C.” ,
The remark was made in an editor­
ial in which the World Suggested-the 
state of Washington should change its 
name to the State of Columbia. The 
suggestion was prompted by the prob-, . 
ability of the Distrirt of Coluinbia be­
coming the 51st state and called Cor 
lumbia. The WOrld argues that it 
would be much simpler to change 
' names. , , „
It is one of the accidents of history/ 
that Washington in the northwest cor­
ner of the country does not bear the 
name Coluhibia. In 1853y residents of 
the northern part of Oregon Territory 
petitiotied Congress tp be declared a 
separate territory called ‘‘Columbia 
Territory.” Congress debated the bill 
for two days, but when it was passed 
the harhe had been changed from Co­
lumbia to Washington in order“ to 
avoid confusion with the District of 
. Columbia’’ and to correct what some 
Congressmen considered to be a fail­
ure to properly honor the first presi­
dent by naming a state after him. Con­
fusion has been the rule ever since., 
The World’s suggestion of switching 
names seems a logical one. The Co-
a r e n
,lumbia is the trademark of the west, 
juSt as the Mississippi is the trademark ' 
Of the middle states and the Hudson is 
of New/York. Columbia really means 
nothing to the area surrounding the 
city of Washington, ahd Washington 
really meahs little to the great area 
bordering the Columbia River. A  
switch would meaii both names would 
be more meaningful.
But speaking of names, the World 
also points out another bit of confu­
sion which should be pleasing to Cana­
dians; Vancouver-^Washington, that 
is-^is considering changing its name 
to Fort Vancouver,” because it is be- 
ing continually confused with Vancou­
ver, B.C., and to its detriment. It 
seems Vancouver, Wash._, suffers the 
sam e curse of mixed identity that 
Washington (state) suffers. The Wen­
atchee paper comments: ‘‘The natives 
there (Vancouver, Wash.) probably 
don’t realize it; but it is impossible to 
say ‘I’m going to Vancouver’ and have 
anyone think you’re going to Van­
couver, Wash. If that is where you’re 
going, you have to say: “I’m; going to 
Vancouver . . , Washington, that is.” 
The World cjainis that whenever 
anyone in that state says he’s going 
to Vancouver; it is the British Colum­
bian city that jumps to mind. And it’s 
true that you seldom have to add B.C., 
if that is where you are going. Cana­
dians will be interested to note that in 
the state of Washington at least their. 
Vancouver is better known than the 
city of the same naine in that state. 
Apparently some place names could
A  R e p o i r r -
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NEWS ANALYSIS
/
By PH IL IP  DEANE
Foreicn  A ffa in  Analyst
A nuclear a ttack  against 
Am erica’s cities to force a  U.S. 
re trea t from  Vietnam  and For­
m o s a  is the  prospect facing U.S. 
strategic p lanners, now they 
have established th a t China will 
have intercontinental ballistic 
inissiles in three to  four years.' 
And not only Vietnam  o r For­
m osa but any other confronta^ 
tion (>etween “ the rich  white 
world and the poor • colored 
world”  could touch off a nu- 
: clear w ar. ■
This is not an A m erican night­
m are  only; it also is a Russian 
nightm are; Moscow attacks Cas­
tro  for his Latin A m erican ac­
tivities; accusing him  of under­
m ining the revolutionary work 
of Communist parties. And in­
deed he is underm ining the Mos­
cow brand  of Communists in 
Latin A m erica, C astro is the 
apostle of the New Left which 
believes th a t R ussia has become 
a rich country and no longer 
Cares about revolution—which 
is exactly w hat Mao Tse Tung 
believes.
The New Left m aintains tha t 
had Chinese rockets been in­
stalled in China in 1962, Mao 
Tse Tung would not have been 
stared  down by Kennedy be­
cause China, not being an urban 
society yet, has m uch less to 
lose in a nuclear exchange than 
would Russia or the U.S. Secure
fine them selves exercising p res­
sure in connection with cpnfron- , 
tatioiis near the ir border s.. TTiey 
believe, as the NeW L e f t. b ^  
iieves, th a t the  poor colored 
world m ust force the rich white 
w orld to disgorge its ill-g o tt»  
gains and retuim Vwhat the 
whites stole from  the colored 
people.”
Faced  with an elusive _ guer­
rilla  enemy force operating in  
L atin  Am erica, Africa and  
Asia, a guerrilla force backed
by the explicit th rea t of C httpsa
; rockets, the rich  white' wdrld, • 
having no stom ach for fighting 
and fearful of losing everything, 
will subm it, says, the New Left, 
adding that the key to the white 
treasu re  chest is violence w hich 
has the added virtue of giving 
the oppressed self-respect and 
m anliness as well as the discip­
line of guerrilla organization.
' The latest gam bit of the New 
Left is to explore the possibility 
of recruiting the rebels am ong 
U.S. urban Negroes. Under Cas­
tro ’s approving gaze, Stokely 
Carm ichael, the U.S. Black 
Pow er advocate, preached in 
H avana guerrilla w arfare by |  
Am erican Negroes and he has 
been much applauded by P e­
king. , ■■ .
Moscow does not take all this 
as  just talk. I t has b itterly  
criticized Castro  for his support 
for the New Left. Violence, 
M oscow clearly fears, could get 
out of hand. Faced with w hat
'"A
LADY GODIVA DIDN'T KNOW THE HALF OF IT!
in his knowledge of his enem ies’ begins to  look like foreign rn- ■
greater vulnerability, Mao, Or terference.in  its racial struggle,
his successor is likely to prac- the U.S. m ight—as Moscow sees
tice nuclear b lackm ail: so think it — progressively nastier
m any Am erican stra teg ists. and even prove i r  r a t i o n a l
And the Chinese will not con- enough to elect some hawk.
i n
By BERNARD GAVZER 
Associated P ress  Staff W riter
With the help of the scientist.
it is, ■ and the m odern crook 
being w hat he is, it is possible 
for a California bank robber to
. ^  ^  - 1 . ............... ^  fly to New York, steal a car in
be changed to  advantage. Certainly Am erican law  enforcem ent is Je rsey , rob a  bank in
the suggestion of switching Columbia shedding its 19th  C e n tu ^  Pennsylvania and be back in
and Washington seems to make sense. ods to  catch up w ith the eOth California the sam e day.
: century crim inal. v But now, the combined wiz-
>  M odern m obility being w hat ard ry  of com puter and  commu-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
(Hamilton Sy>ectatqr) .
When city, council’s capital budget 
committee last March postponed for 
five years the $15 million second stage 
of the city’s sewage treatment plant, it 
ran head-on into a financial deadlock.
The Ontario Water Resources Com­
mission promptly responded by telling 
the city that it had six months to rein­
state pollution control measures. Now  
the question is, where is the money to 
come from?
This is the eternal question in Ham­
ilton. There are so many urgent cap­
ital projects —̂ in fact,, $125 million 
worth— that it is never easy to arrange 
them in a priority that satisfies need 
and ambition.
Some projects are perennials; they 
appear year after, year and enjoy a , 
cnanging jjriority according to the 
mood of the time. But the sewage 
treatment plant is an urgent necessity. 
A city the size of Hamilton should be 
fully treating its sewage. It is disgrace­
ful in these modern times that it is not.
N o  one need be surprised that the 
lake is becoming polluted and at times 
bathing is forbidden at some beaches.
The city has to stop wringing its 
hands and pleading poverty. It has to 
put itself into financial step with the 
times in which we live. It may be pos­
sible to present the city’s case to the 
OWRC and persuade it to meet the '
cost of the secondary plant— in line 
with th practice carried out for smaller 
centres facing financial problems— and 
then lease the plant back to the city.
Otherwise, what is wrong with 30- 
year bonds True, the plant would 
cost more. But isn’t that the case with 
financing almost everything these days, 
including houses on 35-year mort­
gages? , _
The main thing is to recognize the 
urgent need for this plant. When that
C an 't Be
By DR. JO SEPH  G . MOI.NER
So many of the  teen-agers 
fee l/th a t smoking m arijuana  is, 
not harm ful. Would you prin t 
the  dangers and seriousness?
M aybe it would pu t some sense 
into the teen-ager who thinks it 
is all right to sm oke it because 
it is not habit-form ing.—M rs.
B .J.L .
Do you m ean habit-form ing— 
or addictive?
I t is true  tha t people don’t  be­
come physically addicted to . .
rriarijuana as they do to such them , m aybe all of tfiem, sim-
drugs as heroin. ply deny tha t using the drug
. But one c a n  got the HABIT of can harm  them . They prefer to
is done, the money should be found smoking m arijuana , and som e argue the way the 100-mile-an-
with as little delay— and circumlocu- do. , ,
You can tell with considerable
Why, then, do young people 
(and some not-so-young) smoke 
the stuff? Because they want to  
“ see w hat it’s like.” Because 
someone else told them  that it 
was pleasurable. Because they 
have tried  i t  once and found 
they liked the euphoria—  the 
dream y feeling th a t they are  
wonderful, skilled people, and 
can gain th a t feeling of exalta­
tion from  a  drug, not from  
achieving anything them selves. 
B ut' I  suppose th a t most' of
tion— as possible.
U . S . a :
Canada’s proud boast that it has not 
received any foreign ai<;l from anyone 
in modern times got a bit of a jolt the 
other day. The Americans say they 
have helped us but to the tune of $40,- 
000,000 since 1946,
The figure first popped up a year 
MO when someone read it into the 
Congressional Record. No one paid 
much attention. Now a Republican 
party report prepared for the senate 
minority leader Everett Dirksen re­
peats tĥ : $40,000,000 figure and even 
breaks it down into military and agri­
cultural components,
It says we were loaned money for 
various purposes nnd that those loans 
were punctiliously re-paid.
It’s nice to know we pay our debts 
but what’s this about foreign aid? It is 
all very well for 20,000,000 Canadians 
to believe we haven’t gone hat in hand
to anyone, but this will cut very little 
intcrnationaricc if 200,000,000 Amer­
icans arc of the belief that we did and 
they bailed us out.
On the surface of it, the items sound 
like bookkeeping entries which really  ̂
shouldn’t be construed as “foreign aid” 
at all under any rational use of the 
term. Still, it Would be helpful if Ot­
tawa would chime in with its own ver­
sion of what went on between 1946 
and 1961 when the payments were 
said to be made. Did we, or didnU wc?
W e ’d better get this b o o k k e e p in g  
b u s in e ss  s tra ightened  out early. N e x t  
th ing  w e  k n o w  the R e p u b lic a n s  will  
start co u n t in g  capital in ves tm en t  h ere  
as aid and say  w e arc  in h oc k  to  th em  
for $ 3 0  b ill ion , w h ich  w o u ld  m a k e  the  
p rev iou s  a id -receiv ing  c h a m p i o n ,  
b'rance, loo k  like small p o ta to e s  w ith  
less  than $ 1 0  billion.
B y g o n e  D a y s
10 YEARS AGO 
A uiunt 19S7 
Tli« Rutlnnd Centennial Committee 
has received the provincial grant* for 
the B.C. Centennial. The cheque for 
the celebration, to be held in May, was 
for 11,200. The aecond chcmic, for )hn 
Centennial project, the park, was for 
12 069 40. ba*ed on the combined popula- 
tiona of Rutland and Elli.ion. at 60 c.mUs 
per capita , and to Im* r>ntched by an 
equal am ount ral*ed locally.
Ifl YEARS AGO 
Angnat 1917
M ri R. P. Walrod Sr. celebrated her 
90th birthday in August, and a dinner 
party  wa* given by some .30 lelntiyr* 
and friend* at ‘be
Born at Auburn, N.Y.. in 18.37. *he m ar­
ried Riley P  W alrod Uf'''**};,
IIT7. The fam ily moved to 
la  in 1904, and to  KHowna tn 932 She 
ha* eight children. grandchildren and 
1> great-grandchildren.
Angnat 1M7
Rev. and Mr*. W. W. M cPherson Icavp 
for a th ree week* holiday, an.l Rcv  ̂ J . 
C urrie Thompaon of Enderby u lll take 
the putpit two Sunday* On Sunday.
1 , Rev. E. R Flem ing. BA. "  ba 
Arm. 1*111 take the * c r \u e  Mi 1 *
M arriage wiU give oigan if*
7 to 7:30 II,m. prior to the cveninR serv­
ices. ,
40 YEARS AGO 
Augunt 1927
F o r m any y m rs pHsl boys have been 
divinn for coins thrown by  passonRors 
on the Rjcnmnus, when berthed at the 
CPU wharf. Most coins a re  recovered, 
blit .some are  lost, A few brlRiit Iwys 
have Ix'cn reeoveriiiR thi.s hidden trens- 
nre by nsiiiR n line and a bucket, scihiii- 
InR np 'the sand nnd *iiftinR it, One l>oy'.s 
haul Wos S3 W  for hn  afte rnoon’s w ork.
.30 YEAKS A^O 
August 1917
Exlubition e.xcurslon ra te  (o Vancou­
ver resulted In 31 tickets Isclnc sold for 
travel on FikIbi' afternoon's boat In- 
rludcd antonRs', ihc pa‘.sencers u e i e  Mr. 
and Mrs. li .\ ITsher and child. Miss 
Jenns Ri t .  hie, Mi V V. Royle. Mr, And 
Mrs Burk Mrs D, W. Crowley. Pnoriy 
ri.,,% cv, Mi.s Gaddcs, Mr. E. Monford, 
Mrs Uhiffiti iitid Mr (iordon Whitehead.
accuracy w hat will happen' to 
someone who .starts taking her­
oin/ It is a subtlqr m atter with 
m arijuana, but nonetheless im­
portant to know about.
One way of' putting it is to 
com pare it to driving a car at 
100 miles an iiour on a public 
highw ay. People have done it. 
and not cotuc to  grief, but tha t 
does not give them  reason to 
say, “See.' it. doesn’t do any 
h a rm  to drive 100 m iles an 
hour."
We know tha t it IS dangerous. 
We also know what will prob­
ably hapiien if a person contin­
ues such reckless driving.
Somewhat, ihe sam e thing ap­
plies to m arijunna, We can cite 
individuals who have w recked 
their lives. We Can be certain  
that more will do so.
Wfe can find iienple who have 
“ smoked pot” nncl suffered no 
'riotcctablo h a rm —but the fact 
that some get away w i th  it un­
scathed is no m ore an argum ent 
for defending inarljnana than to 
defend speeding on the highway.
Confusion, hallueinatlons and 
other m ental eonseriuenecs re ­
sult som etim es.
School (and other) careers 
have been wrecked beoause the 
m arijuana jags gave users the 
feeling that the things they used 
to regard as im portant really 
w eren’t as im portant as the 
self-salisfied dream s induced by 
the drugs.
Other users have had a dif­
ferent reaction, being iilunged 
into, agitalion. despair, panic. 
Many end In mental hospital*.
hour driver argues.
Tomorrow I ’ll do some docu­
m enting of the dangers I have 
listed.
D ear Dr. Molner: Is it neces­
sary  to see a doctor about yout* 
hearing before you get a hear­
ing aid?—-Mrs.’C.J.
Yes, I recommend seeing an 
ear, specialist, first to find out 
exactly what type of hearing 
problem  you have, and second, 
if your problem 'is one that can 
best be helped by a hearing aid,' 
to  get some advice as to w hat 
typo of aid is best for you. ,
n i c a 1 1 qns is. bringing law 
enforcem ent closer to the day  
when a policem an will be wait-^ 
ing a t the airpo rt when the rob­
b e r gets back. ■
The tools and techniques th a t 
prom ise revolutionary change 
in  the battle  against crim e are  
coming from  the seseach labo­
ra to ries  and m inds of scientists. , 
T here is a dart-in jectbr .gun 
th a t can  tranquillize a . violent ' 
person in seconds; a liquid gas 
spray  called M ace th a t reaches 
beneath the  skin to the nerves 
and instantly  stuns a person; a 
noisem aker caUed a “ curd ler” 
which m akes a person stop 
w hatever he’s doing to  hold his 
ears. /
Says D r. Alfred Blum stein of 
the Institute of Defence:
“You will find the new tech­
nology a t Work in detectors, in 
w eaponry, in the crim e labora­
tories, in com m unications and 
especially in the storage and 
re triev a l of inform ation,”  he 
says.
One of the pioneers in com­
pu ter use in law enforcem ent is 
Alameda Gounty in California. 
Tlie Police Inform ation Net­
work is the brain  for 93 sep­
a ra te  law enforcem ent agencies 
in the nine Sari Francisco-Oak- 
land Bay area  counties. I t has 
m ore than 200.000 w arran ts for, 
a rre s t reg istered  in its brain. ' , 
National networks already 
are  in opeation nr a re  being 
built. LETS, the Law Enforce­
m ent Teletypew riter Service, is 
a  U.S.-wide network th a t trans­
mit.* inform ation in minutes 
about wanted persons, stolen 
property, m issing persons and 
other police m atters. Some 4,- 
500 pnlicc agencies use LETS.
LETS is nvorshndowcd by 
NCIC. the l̂ ’B l’s g r o w i n g  
N ational C r, i mo Information 
Centre in Washington. NCIC 
now has 17 state system s tied 
into it as v/ell as tie-ups with 
m etropolitan networks in Chca- 
go. New Yo'’k. St, Lous, Now 
Orleans nnd Boston.
B y T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
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Leon Trotsky, one of the 
leaders of the R ussian Rev­
olution, died in his home in 
Mexico City the  day  after 
he w as struck down by an 
assassin  27 y ears  ago today 
—in 1940. Following the 
death  of Lenin in 1925, rival­
ry  between Trotsky and 
Stalin becam e acute and in 
1929 Trotsky w as exiled in 
Turkestan. L ater, he was
LETTERS TO EDITOR
SCHOOL REUNION
A reunion of fo rm er students 
of King George V High School 
in L adner is being planned for 
Oct. 7, as p a rt of the  centennial 
celebrations of D elta Municipal- 
ity. ;
The school w as opened , in 1912 
and closed in 1938.
F orm er students are  being 
asked to  send the ir nam es and 
addresses to  King GeOrge V  
High School Reunion, Post Of­
fice Box 40, Ladner.
Invitations will be sent to  all 
whose nam es a re  included On 
the m ailing lis t to  be compiled 
from  the replies.
; EDGAR DUNNING, 
Editor, The Optimist, 
Ladner.
deported and took up rest- ’
dence in Constantinople be­
fore s e e k i n g asylum  in 
Mexico, w here his life was 
constantly threatened.
1944: P a ris  residents re­
volt against G erm an troops 
occupying city.
F irs t World W ar ,
F ifty  y ea rs  ago today—in M 
1917—Byng attacked with 
British 3rd Army. Beau- 
court, Aichet-le-Petit and 
Courcelles taken.
Second W orld.W ar 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942—U.S. m arines 
kill 670 out of 700 Japanese  
attacking U.S. positions in  . 
Solomon Islands. Russians M 
counter - attack 40 miles 
northw est of Stalingrad. ,
NOISE ANNOYS
Sir:
M ay I as an annual visitor 
protest against the ear-shatter­
ing noise last week of the hydro­
plane races.
I am  not a w eak-eared mouse, 
but a veteran  of 10 years in the 
artillery . I  know what exces­
sive noise can do to the ea r­
drum s.
Go down to the beach at Kel­
owna and listen . . . not only to 
the racing engines but the hide­
ous cacaphony of canned radio 
and P.A. system s. Thank God 
I can leave.
D. ADAMS, Toronto.
, E ditor’s Note: Goodbye . . .
VANCOUVER ( C P ) —L o c h  
N e ss  m onster beware. A m idget *1 1 
subm arine from Vancouver is 
after you.
Pisces, the, brainchild of Mac 
Thompson, is going to G reat 
Britain to prospect for n a tu ra l 
gas o f f . the English coast for 
various world oil com panies bu t ^
, as Mr. Thom pson said recently  y  
he plans also to look for the  
m onster. ,
“ I wouldn’t w ant to run into 
the m onster but 1 sure wouldn’t 
mind getting a picture of it.”
Mr. Thompson and his two V 
partners in the m idget subm a- '  
rine venture—Al Trice, arid Don 
Sorte—will l e a v e  V ancouver 
shortly to man the subm ersible 
f o r  Viekers-Armstrong. Mr. 
Thompson said' the com pany 
Wants to start a subm ersible 
service in Europe.
"They approached us for the 
subm arine. Apparently t h e y 
have been looking a t o ther eraft 
but decided ours was the b e s ^  
vessel.” ' ■ ^
60 YFARH AGO 
Au(u»t 1907
Mr. G eorgf Bland, •  large sharehold­
er in the Central Okunagan Ijind* Co,, 
a rn v r.t on W rd m d iv  of l* it week on a 
* .• • •' r  ills’ ; Mr Btan.l i* gen-
, ,v n England, for
>.M' Lf.., l.C I.) i t X, . l!f. I'o.
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c *1 •)!• ’ aU 'hts ftetein a re  al»o 
rc*cr\ed.
D ear Dr. Molner: I seem to 
t'equire about seven ' hours of 
sleep a ’ night, but usually got 
about 10. Can this extra sloop 
be detrim ental or hcneilclal?— 
M.B. i „ ;
Sleep requirem ents v a ry  con­
siderably from , ricrson tu per­
son. , '
T here Is no harm  in getting, 
the ex tra  three houra—In fact.
It good inany of us ".sleep in” 
when we have a clianeo. Call it 
a luxury. And sometimes a lit­
tle extra sleep nnd relaxation is 
just what wo need. To that ex­
tent it is beneficial.
But if you consistently lie abed 
longer than needed to restore 
your energies, I ’d say you Just 
have to count it as wasted tim e.
If you really s leep -th en  you 
probably need the sleepf M ere­
ly dozing after you've had 
enough Mee|) is all right if 
taken in rcaHonablo amounts.
D ear Dr. Molner; I saw blood 
on my sop’s underw ear iiikI sent 
him to the doctor who said he 
had an infected pilonidal and 
has to bo operated on, but that 
it is not setTous, Is it','- -T D.
Correct term  is pilonidal cyst 
—a cyst at the base i f the spiiu*. 
K uch 'cysts gnuliially fill with 
m a tte r ,’ theii ruiitm e allowing 
tlie stuff 't(T escape, fiertl oyer 
and then rejieat the p r o c e s s . '
Surgical removal rd ihi' c '.' t. 
1* tlie only way to cm r e e l  tlu* 
»ituattou and avoid the pcicviie 
nuisance and pain, n o t  to n o  u-  
ilOn the iisk of a M' ruiu-  p i f r c -  
tion. In most cases u i.y a fai r­
ly simple pioccdure.i and tlic 
sooner it is done the belter, On­
ly rarely i* it ever nn em er­
gency situation, but tlu* s a f e
CUTS TIM E 
In m any large police depart­
m ents, n chore such n.s charting 
beat p a t r o l s  itsod to take 
months, St, Louis, using com­
puters, can prepare a chart for 
every shift.
Qno of the mpst exciting tools 
recently developed to help cor­
roborate a person's guilt or 
innocence is the Voiceprint. 
Devised by Lawrence C. K ersta 
of Somerville, N ,J, the Volcc- 
prinl represents Sound op a b ar 
spectrogram  and a c o n t o u r  
spectrogram . Which is siinllar 
to having a profile and a map 
of something.
lie  also has worked cut n 
elassiflcatlon system . His Voi­
ceprint i;t based on the prem ise 
that no two adults voices are 
precisely iiiifl exactly alike.
In the crim e lab, there are  
Instrum ents which m e a s ii r e 
ultra-violet alr^irptlon or emls- 
;lnn and whicli cun be m.od in 
remiirkiiTile ways,
"If we find so much as a 
speck of luiint on aiL iicciilcnt 
victim ," says a researcher at 
T'erkin F.Imer in Conn ,'ciicut, 
“ \Vi' can trace the paint to the 
particu lar model of car nnd the 
car ltj:elf,” '
, There arc all sorts of surveil- 
hmce aivl e t c c t I o n devices;
M S g n c t n m c l e r s  w h i c h  ,irc ne t t -  
V'nted b v  m o v e m e n t  (d m e t a l ;  
l l ' t e n l n g  d e v i c e s  t i i at  re.tc to  
(iiily c c r t a i i i  r rnini l s ;  '.Tres tl i.t 
t i i p i ' e r  a l a r m s  w h e n  hroliep nr 
t n i n i i e d ' - T c a d l c s  «ha‘ t u n c t i o n  
if Mic v e u ’ ht (d a n  u n c c  is 
a d d i  d iii i i m o . i ’d ,  .•luffci' .i t h a t  
r e a r t  to  m i m a r i  e f f | uetice, 
n m m o n i n ,  c . i r b o n  iioxide, body 
fxloi ,•, I w l y  he  I*. '
Note to Mr* C L : You c*n 
*top worrying about the m eat 
ten d eu /e r and your stornadi 
The he»t of rrxikmg m akrs the
I r i , . i f , . . r r  1 0 I U |  I t U e . v  i i . » ,  s 
to > ou alti’r i! has rioi.r i!5 ,)oo
of iioficnuig ttrc meat fitxftB.
B T B r a iE F
“ Be not afraid only b elle ta .”  
Mark .3:.16.
< , :■ r Ur !,fh d f o r  f r * r  '
III i'l c '.*• abide at the *ac.'.a
h; . ( . ' 1 ( *: IVU ■’
CANADA'S STORY
M ountie Solved 
Doukhobor Problem
Dy BOD BOWMAN
When the Doukhobors catpe to Canada in 1899 it loo’'ed  a,* 
though they were going to become firsl-cluHS NcttlerH. Their 
em igration from Russia was instigated by Tolstoy, author of 
War nnd Peace, nnd financed by Qnakers in Britain nnd the 
U.S.A, Canada gave each Dotikholxtr 18 years of age nnd older * 
160 acres of Innri in the Yorktbn area for $10. More than 7,000 
Doukholrors arrived between January  and June 1899,' and they 
im m ediately began cultivating their land, building homes ,and 
barhs nnd looking after their ItorHcs nnd cattle.
All went well until July 1902 when the Doukhobors began 
acting strangely. It i.s known now that nn agitator from New 
York was moving among them secietly , teaching them  that 11 
was slnfiii to w ear the skin of any nnimni, or c a t  eggs, butter 
and, milk. On Aug. 12, the Doukholxtrs turned loose ihelr horses , 
and cattle nnd left them to roam the prairies. They said they 
were "giving litem to the Lord." Tiie animals were rounded up 
I'ty government officials and were sold for $16,000 in it pulilii: 
auction. The money was put in a trust fund for he Doukholxtrs.
When winter came they begun m arching to Winnipeg ca rry ­
ing their sick on stretchers becnu*e they were going "to  m eet 
the Ixtrd.” Their siiii'itunl lender P e te r 'Verigin arrived in 
December 1902, nnd he m ay have btten "the C iu ist” they wens 
going to see, T hey  had to be rounded up nnd sent back to  Yot k- 
ton by tra in  nr luany of them  would have dlcfl froirt exitosure.
oil New Y ear’s Day 1908 they appeared in Fort William, 
Ontario, nnd staged a nude iiarade although it was bitterly t old.
Of course Hummor, wn* llto best tim e for imrlu itui adw;, but 
an ingenious Moimtle found a way to cope wltli tinun. When 
evening cam e nnd they assembled in their mceiiiig hall, lie 
unlled open the drxns nnd windows, The swarm of mosr |Ui toi  * 
which cam e to enjoy the feast srxin had the Doukhotiors puttttig
pri their elothe-'' . , 1' '
The ii’.ost irnublesouie of the Doukholx'n's, Ihe Sons ol i m m - 
dom, liuve mov«'d to Brltlsli Columblu, Tho.se who icmaliicd in 
the Yorkton area have become gpod clllz.c'U*.
OTHER EVKNT8 ON AL’G l’HT 21;
16f)l llenry Kelsey Irelieved to have Vxfen first white man t/> 
see the prnlrte*. . . «
Canada,




FMward, Prince of Wale*, arrived at Quetx»e.
rh e b o d o  Ik a d  llBhlhou»e, Halifax, went mto p i-na-
t ’ ;"!'n r  Mi oc  tci Di.'f'olKtk. ! «f,jOOii'o< d Dm'  31.30 000,. 
wou.d Ire n.ade *\ail*t>> for low < o*v housing
* \
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Cut Man In Half
By BORIS m SK E W
MONTREAL (C P )4 u  Thant, 
secretary-general of the United 
Nations, ;  plans to  m ake an 
informal and private  visit to 
Expo 67 in Septem ber after 
having been forced to  cancel a 
visit to the world’s fa ir in June 
because of the Middle E ast cri­
sis.  ̂ v/
It was learned last " week 
the secretary-general hopes to 
visit the fair Sept. 22-24 provid­
ed the international situation 
does not in terfere with his 
p la n s .'
U Thant p  r  i g i n a l  l y had 
planned to  pay a visit to Expo 
Junp 3 when the world’s fa ir 
honored the world organization 
by m arking United, Nations Day 
but was forced to  cancel his 
visit.,"'
• He had expressed a desire at 
the time to m ake a subsequent 
tr ip  to M ontreal and the fair 
and it now appears that; his 
schedule will perpiit him to do 
so, unless a new crisis bursts 
out a t that tim e.
The Secretary-general will be 
the guest during his vi s i t . of 
P ie rre  Dupuy, Expo’s commis­
sioner-general.
It is doiibtful tha t he will be 
able to see the pavilions' of all 
the 61 countries participating a t 
Expo but th e  . 625.000 ' United 
Nations pavilion will get top 
priority in his schedule.
PROVES BIG DRAW
The elegant glass, concrete 
and steel structure—enclosed m 
a colorful a rray  of flags from 
the UN m em ber nations^has 
proved to be a big attactibri a t 
Expo, drawing between 16,000 
and 19,000 visitors a  day,
. The visit by the secretary- 
general, will add weight to the 
UN presence at the world’s
fa ir, which is e x  p e c t  e d to 
a ttra c t ah attendance of 45,000 
before the six-mohth fair winds 
up at the end of October.
Philippe de Gaspe Ueaubien, 
Expo’s operations director, told 
a press conference F riday the 
estim ated  to ta l attendance for 
Expo had been raised by /2,- 
000,000 from  the previous esti­
m ate  of 43,000,000.
Mr. Beaubien said that 31,- 
905,744 visitors passed through 
the Expo, tu rnstiles up to Aug. 
17, com pared with 26.632,431 
who saw the 1958 Brussels 
w orld’s fa ir was 42,073,501.
Canadian '’v ir tto rs : iccounted 
for 53 per cent of the total 
attendance a t Expo, with 45 per 
cent coming from  the, United 
S tates and two per cent from 
other countries. Half of the 
Canadians were from  M ontreal.
M r. Beaubien said to tal reve­
nue earned to Aug. 12 Was Sl,- 
381,042 less than the earlie r 
estim ated figure of 893,245,988.
PERTH, A ustralia (A P)—An 
intensive search  is under wey 
for a 16-foot m onster shark  th a t 
tore a P erth  spear fisherm an in  
two, a t Ju rien  Bay, 130 miles 
north of here. _
Robert B artle, 23, died Saturv 
day when the shark  grabbed 
him in its 2%-foot jaws. Bar- 
tle’s companion, Lee W arner, 
hit the shark in the eye with his 
spear but it wduld not let go. .
“ It had B artle  in its m outh 
shaking him like a leaf,”  W ar­
ner said. It sw am  away w ith 
the lower half of B artle’s body 
protruding from its jaws; T h e  
rest of the body wa.s recovered/ 
unm arked.
SPELLING CONVICTS HER
BIRMINGHAM, E h g 1 a n d  
(C P t-A  w om en’s s, p elling 
h e lp ^  convict her d f fraud 
charges at a city court. She 
was accused of forging docu­
m ents connected with her beau­
ty business. Asked to spell lac­
quer and separa te , she spelt 
them  "laquer” and Vseperate,”  
the sam e as .in the forged docu­
ments.
SPACE-EYI VIEW
The National Aeronautics 
^  and Space Administration re-, 
leased this photograph today
in Washington, NASA said it 
is a view of the earth  m ade 
from  the L unar O rbiter Space-
: c raft a t a d istance of 214,806 
miles. NASA said India is 
under ligh t cloud cover a t the
(AP Wirephdto)
centre, of the picture and th a t 
the North P olar region is n ear 
the top.
A FS WORLD SPOTLIGHT
The AP World Spotlght 
this week reports on the 
prohibition movem ent i n 
India following a recent 
rash  of deaths caused by 
varnish-drinking parties, 
exam ines a significant hew 
Roman Catholic movenient 
in Spain and tells of the 
g r  0 w i ng feu d ', between 
Czechoslovakia’s Liberal- 
minded w riters and the 
country’s Communist offi- 
\c ia is . / '
l l '  NEW D E L H I  (AP)—The 
. deaths, in: M adras of nearly  150 
persons from drinking varnish 
cut w ith  lime juice has deailt a! 
new blow to the hopes of Gan­
dhi’s disciples for nationwide 
prohibition in Indiai. Prohibition 
, is strictly enforced in  M adras 
sta te  and the tragedy .-esulting 
from  drinking illicit , alcbiiol 
gave ammunition to opponents 
of dry laws.
A num ber of Indian newspa­
pers reacted to the M adras 
incident with editorials calling 
u p o n  prohibition-scekeis, to 
■ abandon their stand.
Even the vice-president of the 
All-lhdia Prohibition Council,
, M. L. Shrikant, said, " I  don’t 
f think we will achieve our goal” 
of nationwide prohibition by 
October, 1909, the 100th anni­
v ersary  of Mohandas G andhi’s 
birth.
Gandhi said; "1 hold drink to 
I be m ore dam able than thieving 
* and perhaps prostitution. If 
was appointed dictator for one 
hour for all India, the first 
thing I would do would be to 
close, without, compensation, all 
the liquor shops.”
Gandhi succeeded in having 
w ritten into the D irective P rin  
ciples section of India’s consti 
tution a . einuse saying: *”n ie  
s ta te  ahull endeavor to bring 
. about prohibition of the eon 
sumption, ejcccih for medicinal 
purix)ses, of intoxicating drink 
nnd of drugs which (ire Inju 
rious to health,”
Ironically, tiiat clause has 
been used in Bombay and the 
rest of M aharashtra state 
circum vent the sta te ’s dry law 
, Several years ago the law was 
r  e I a x c d, ixermitting iiersons 
over 40 to otitain liquor when
physician cetified it was need­
ed for the person’s health. Cer­
tificates are common today.
The only other sta te  com­
pletely dry is G ujarat. K erala, 
Kashrnir, B ihar, West B engal, 
Assarh and R ajasthan  are  wet 
and the other states have v a r­
ying degrees of prohibition.
New Delhi’s m ajor hotels 
have bars and cocktail lounges 
but only foreigners m ay be 
served. Indian nationals m ay 
buy liquor a t state-approved 
shops and take it home.
Even in wet cities, such as 
Calcutta, the bars close every 
Thursday as well as on the 
numerous religious holidays. ’ 
Because of heavy duty on for­
eign liquor and taxes on dom es­
tic whisky, safe alcoholic drinks 
a re  expensive.: A bottle of 
Scotch costs about S15 in New 
Delhi. Domestic beer is about 
75 cents a bottle.
The high cost drives the 
masses to  b o o t l e g  whisky, 
horhe-brew preparations, or the 
blinding and killing wood alco­
hol that killed about 140 people 
and sent 300 m ore to hospital 
during a re  1 i g i o u s festival 
period in M adras.
India a b  Qunds in natu ra l 
products for m aking alcoholic 
beverages. In south India, the 
natives ta p  the juices from  the 
areca palm, ferm ent it and call 
it toddy. F erm ented coconut 
Juice and sugar cane also pro­
vide a ready  source of alcohol.
DEATHS
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Rome—Isaac  D eutscher, 60 
B ritish  historian and biogra 
pher of both Leon Trotsky and 
Stalin; of a  h e a r t attack.
London—Jim m y Cam pbell
64, B ritish  s o n g w r  i t  e r  wTio 
wrote Show Me the Way to  Go 
Home and If I  Had YoU.
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP)—A 
sniper cut loose with a volley 
of shots into a  quiet s tree t Sun­
day, critically injuring a  m an 
and wounding a woman.
Police said they a rrested  H er­
bert B. Hughes, 41, of Berkeley, 
on three counts of assau lt with 
intent to com m it m urder, and 
jailed him in lieu, of 866,000 
bail. A .22-calibre bolt-action 
rifle was confiscated.
Police said the shots were 
fired from a house. Dwight L. 
Walton, 21, of Berkeley, was 
shot in the head while driving 
'by. '
Moments after Walton was 
shot, Linda E leven, 23, who 
1 i v e s in the neighborhood, 
rounded a corner and was 
struck in the jaw .
Police said neither of the vic­




In Ju ly  we had an  M.L.S. 
sale every day. LAST YEAR 
AND THIS YEAR WE HAD 
MORE M.L.S, SALES than 
any other firm  in the Interior.
Phone 762-4919 for an appointm ent 
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd. 
243 BERNARD AVE.
God as long as it is upright and 
one perseveres in tha t upright­
ness. It is in o rder to call atten­
tion to  his m arvelous fact tha t 
God sta rted  his Opus Dei.” 
SEER SANCTITY 
M em bers dedicate them selves 
to seeking sanctity  in their own 
jobs. Few er than two per cent 
a re  priests. M em bership is ro t  
s e c r e t  but determ ining the 
scope of m em bership is diffi­
cult. ' :/F-; '■
We do not hide w hat we a re  
w hat we do, said M sgr.
MADRID (A P)—In the severe 
and sober Catholic land of 
Spain, from which sprang both 
the Inquisition and the Jesuits 
a business executive refuses to 
accept m ore than one-sixth of 
his salary,
"I don't need more than tha t 
to live,” he told his em ployer 
He if) a m em ber of Opus Dei 
or God’s Work, lay nam e for 
38-yenr-old church oganlzation' 
now active in 68 countries. 11 is 
formnliy nam ed the Sacerdotal 
Society of the Holy Cross.
Sorne enem ies call it "Octu- 
pus Dei," for God's Octopus.
, The Opus Dei founder, Rt. 
Rev. Jose M aria E scriya, wrote 
years ago:“ Every walk of life, 
ev('r,v occupation in thi.s world, 
a can bo a meoting-point with
or
E scriva, “but neither do we 
carry  about a  banner proclaim ­
ing th a t we, a re  good' Christians 
—or a re  try ing to be good 
ones.”
"World m em bership is about 
60,000, with about 25,000 in 
Spain.
By definition—each m a n  
working a t his own sanctity- 
Opus Dei is not evangelical. In 
practice  it seeks recruits, p a r­
ticularly a t universities, out 
spokesm an denies that youths 
receive offers of jobs on grad 
uation and prospects of rap id  
advancem ent, as critics sug­
gest.
‘‘One of the secrets of Opus 
Dei success is tha t we alw ays 
take, we never give,” said 
Msgr. E scriva. ,
An eye for worldly goods, 
however, has produced , w hat 
one Jesu it calls the grea test 
concentration of w e a l t h  in 
Spain.
“ If Opus Dei suddenly wiib- 
drew from the Spanish econ­
om y,”  he said, “ the economy 
would collapse im m ediately." 
MEMBERS OWN BANK
Spain 's .sixth largest p rivate 
bank, for exam ple, the B anco  
P o p u l a r  Espanol, is owned 
alm ost solely by Opus Dei 
m em bers..
If Spain -gets a king when 
Gen. F rancisco  Franco passes 
oh Opus Dei is ready. T hree 
m em bers c fe  among the 40 
m em bers of the privy council of 
Don Juan  do Borbon y Batten- 
bcr, p retender to the throne, 
nnd nn Opus Del priest is con­
fessor to Prince Juan Carlos, 
next in .'ine 
Within the Roman Catholic 
church m any view the burgeor- 
ing power ,of Opus Dei as 
th reat. ■
Biafra
But Nigeria Denies Claim
LAGOS, NlRerln (CP) — Tlie 
govenum'iit of hronkawny Binf- 
rn I'lainu'd Spndny it.s 11-26 
IxunluM' (li'strnyt'il several of 
the Nigeiian goveriuneut's new 
Soviet-hullt MIG-15 Jet fight«>rs 
on the Rroiuid, hut other 
sourees ‘•■aid four homhs inisseii 
all the phuii'.s.
The .siMiii'e.s in Kiutunn, 100 
m ile s  south of the sealed-off 
Kano airport, said the B-26 
di'oppeil two I'Kunhs nn the a ir­
port and two nearby Saturday.
lleixirl-i that the Soviet I'nion 
has rent Nlfierln up to 20 MiGs 
indicate tin- bicyest Itii-stan 
tnvolveinciit in African affair.s 
»oiith of the Sahaia .since the 
downfall of G hana’s Kwame 
N knim nh in F 'ehiuary, 1966 
riiafin cliiim-i that Hrttain 
ahio has aided Nu’cn a  liy land- 
tnc 40 toil* of inihtary irqiil|>- 
m ent at Kano airport.
DI NV SI TTING H R E
D t a f r a  c o n t r a d i c t e d  f e d e r a l  
K ’e n r t ’s itaon t h a t  h n i n f n n  
| ' . i " i t n n c  i . i i ' l  -c t  f l i c  t- the  
fi f i  ne<i tv-o s i i e l l . I l r i t i ' h  I ’e tn i -  
l i ' i i io 1,1 t c m i i i . d  at ft i-nnv
t Pi s . io  l i c i f i . i  Cl, a >•.) i i u a - i o i i
:.V. lli.ifi.i .ltd
ti'oopji .set an
Binfi'ftns claim ed white m ercen­
aries are  lending N i g e r i a n  
troops. Tlie Nigerians claim to 
have killed two Chincsi' mer- 
cennrles with the B iafrans on 
the .same front last week,
The Nationalist, daily news­
paper of T a n z a n i a ’s ruling 
part.v, criticized reiKirttvl arm s 
shipments to Nigeria by Russia 
and Czechoslovakia.
Tlte new’spaiier, which often 
reflects tlie views of the ruling 
TnnRnnyikn African National 
U n i o n  and the governm ent, 
emphasized that the conflict 
against N igeria’s secessionist 
Ka.stern Region, was a civil 
war, Countries outside Africa 




D, C. (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
.your fiituro . , . bo sure your 




532 B ernard  762*2846
There's still a good selection of hardtops, 
wagons, convertibles, sedans - all available for 
immediate delivery. And,
lliice W'« 
fleeing N ic'iiian 
oil lank afiic 
Ruifia '-'.lo t , 1'
uc<| figh’.inv aiouitd ihe we-t 
N igerian town of Ore where the
VOI R PRESCRII'TION 
for glasses
Our exiterienccd opticians give pcr-nnal and 
(’(111‘ cientious sciMce. 3Tu'> npprcci.iti- yimr 
patiunngc
P u s c u p t m  U f f l i c d
(K eh m n t O pllcal)
Thonc 7»2-m7 UM i lli* ht.
See your American Motors/Rambler dealer today.
S 1967 AMERICAN MOTORS
WHERE THE BASIC DIFFERENCE IS A BETTER CAR.
SI EG MOTORS Ltd. R.R. no 2, Highway 97  -  7 6 2  5203
. . .1
St. P au l's  United Church, Kel­
owna. was the setting for the j 
wedding , w hich united, in m a r- ' 
riage P a tric ia  M argare t, daugh­
ter of Mr. and, Mrs. Harold 
Allin of Kelowha. and Peter 
Kenneth Som erset Sarnp-son, son 
of M r. and M rs. Ronald H. Sonfi- 
e rse t Sam pson of Duncan, B.C., 
on August 5, a t 7:00 p.m/
Baskets of pink and white 
gladioli flanked the a lta r, and 
white ribbons, pink roses and 
m in iature wedding bells trim m ­
ed the pew ends. Rev. E verett 
S. F lerhing officiated at the. 
double-ring cerem ony, and the 
organist w as M rs. H. Ralph of 
Kelowna. '
Given in m arriage  by her fa- 
thalr, the bride wore a full length 
white sheath  of pfeau d ’elegan- 
ce, topped by a short lace iacket 
bf Chantilly lace, featuring bell 
shaped sleeves, and a train, of 
m atching lace, edged w ith white 
satin  binding. Her shoulder- 
, length veil, of four tie rs  or scal­
loped nylon tulle, fell from a 
' cluster of peau d 'elegance and 
pearl p e ta ls . She ca rried  a' Casr 
cading bouquet of .red roses and 
white clam elias, and wore a dia­
m ond and pearl necklace which 
had  belonged to her paternal 
grandm other, aind pearl drop 
earrings, a  gift from  the groom.
The m aid  of honor was Miss 
Shirley ' Bell of Crestoh, a  uni­
versity  friend of the bride,; and 
the b ridesm aid  was Miss B ar­
b a ra  Allin o f , Ke.lowna, sister of 
the bride. They were sim iliarly 
gowned in  full length dresses of 
sparkle organza, fashioned on 
em pire lines, in shades of mint 
green and coral. T heir head­
dresses w ere “ M r. John" bows 
of m atch ing  shades ; of velvet 
and they ca rried  nOsegays of 
white baby  Carnations arid lea  
th e r leaf.
The best m an was Denis "Tusar 
: of V ictoria, and the usher was 
R. W. Auty of Kelowna.
, , A t fh e  reception, he lrd  la ter 
in the lOOF Hall, the guests 
w ere received  by .the bride’s 
: m other, who wore a sheaRi
dress o f yellow crepe, topped by 
a ^11  sleeved coat of white lace; 
H er B reton sailor ha t was of 
white s traw  b ra id , arid h er ac­
cessories were in white and yel­
low With a corsage of yellow 
feathered , e a r n  a t  i o n s .  T h e  
grobm ’a  m other could not be 
present because Of illness, and 
in h e r p lace the grOom’s ma- 
: .ternal g randm other, M rs, F . 
Reid , of North Vancouver, as­
sisted in receiving the  guests. 
Her costum e w as a black and 
white flo ral silk d ress accented 
with a white pillbox ha t and 
w hite  accessories. She wore a 
corsage of pink and white c a r  
nations.
T he th ree-tiered  wedding cake, 
tr im m ed  w ith pink roses and 
silver leaves, cen tred  the head 
table; and  w as flanked by white 
tap e rs  in  silver candle sticks. 
The flo ral decorations w ere 
colorful a rrangem en ts of stocks, 
a s te r s  , and sriapdragons in 
shades of w hite, , pink and 
m auve.
The to a s t to the  bride was 
projjosed by H arold Greeriough
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Company 
B efore Final Perform ance
By FLORA EVANS
: The m em bers of the Banff 
F estiva l B allet Company who 
a rriv ed  in  Kelowna F riday  eve­
ning by c a r  and bus, were driv­
en d irectly  to  .the home of Miss 
Gweneth Lloyd and M rs. Betty 
F a rra lly  in Cedar Creek where 
they  erijoyed a delightful beach 
p a rty  before being picked up by 
th e ir  various hosts.
The com pany, which com ­
prises some 30 dancers from all 
p a rts  of C anada and the United 
S tates—even one from  New 
Zealand—under tjrie direction of 
M rs. F a rra lly ; fifteen m usi­
cians w ith th e ir conductor Dr. 
George B rough, and a stage 
crew  of five, began their tour 
by giving two perform ances in 
the ^ a u t i f u l  new Banff T h e a ­
tre , which w as designed by a r­
chitect John Woodworth of Kel­
owna. They perform ed in Cal­
gary , S aturday evening, in Vic­
to ria  Tuesday, and in Vancouver 
W e d n e s d  a y  and Thursday 
n ights, concluding the ir tour in 
the Kelowna Community Thea­
tre , Saturday night.
Everyw here they perform ed 
they w ere received with great 
enthusiasm , and in Victoria the
Festival Ballet was attended by 
the Lieutenant G overnor and 
M rs. George P earkes.
Travelling and dancing con­
tinuously in this te rrific  heat 
m ust be  a gruelling experience, 
arid one cari well im agine how 
welcome the in terlude a t Cedar 
Creek during which they swam, 
relaxed, a te  ham burgers and 
drank pop, relaxed and  had  fun 
m ust have been;
In m y opinion and th a t of ev­
eryone with whom I have spok­
en, this y e a r’s presentation of 
the Banff F es tiv a l Ballet was 
terrific , and by fa r the ir best 
perform ance to  date. Sponsored 
in Kelowna by the R otary  Club, 
the program  was varied  and 
colorful, f e a t  u r  ing classical, 
m odern and even fu turistic  num­
bers, wRh som ething to_ pjease 
everyone’s taste, The highlight 
of the evening was of course the 
superb d an c in g , of Linda Di 
Bona and Bill M artin  Viscount 
in the Corsaire F a s  de Deux, 
which was especially mounted 
for M r. M artin-Viscount in Mos­
cow by Alexei Y erm olayev of 
the Bolshoi Theatre. This alone 
j was worth driving a hundred 
m iles in the heat to  see.
M auve and white gladioli de­
corated  the A rm strong United 
Church for the la te  Ju ly  wed­
ding of Robin Adair, daughter 
of M r. arid M rs. G erald K. Lan- 
don of A rm strong, and Jam es 
Leroy Peterson, son of Mr. and 
M rs. F.; Peterson of Kelowna.
Rev. A. M. Manson officiated 
a t  the cerem ony, and R.' R. 
H eal of Arm strong played a 
chorale of 1963 Alasst uns E rf- 
reuen , as the b ridal party  en­
te red  the church.
The bride, who was given in 
m arriag e  by her father, was 
rad ian t in, a flOor-length gown 
of white peau de soie. A full 
tra in  was fastened with bows to 
the  shoulders of her Em pire 
sheath  which featured  a lace 
bodice and elbow length sleeves, 
and a floral headpiece held in 
p lace her bouffant shoulder 
length veil. She wore an heir­
loom pfearl broachej and her
bouquet w as composed of a 
single white orchid set in white 
stephanotis.
Miss Virginia Evans of Van- 
iouver was the m aid of honor 
and the bridesm aid w as Miss 
Susan K aerpe of Kelowna, niece 
of the groom. T h e  two attend­
ants wore sim ilar flppr-lengto 
dresses of printed silk; overlaid 
with chiffon, and styled with 
Square necklines and bows set 
a t the  back waistline. Tlie m aid 
of honor’s dress was mavive and 
the bridesm aid’s pink and they 
wore headdresses of m auve and 
pink tulle.
Acting as best ban was Jam es 
Brydon of Vancouver, and the 
jshers/ were Jam es Lee of Lake- 
view Heights and Robert Small 
Df W estbank. ,
At the reception held in the 
United Church Hall, the bride’s 
m other re c e iv e d , w earing a 
blue prin ted  dress with a  m at­
ching coat of Chiffon. H er hat
ANN
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Photo by Pope’s Studio
of, Kelowna, and was respond­
ed to by the groom. The toast to 
the bridesm aids was proposed 
by the groom and responded ,tp 
by the best m an, and te legram s 
o f. congratulations frdrri severa) 
distant points were read  by Mr. 
Greenough, the m aster , of cere­
monies." ■
) Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included R'. H., Sorn- 
erset Sam pson, fa ther of the 
groom, and Mr. and M rs. P . F  
P." B ird of Duncan; Mrs., M. 
Morris, and M rs. K. Gagnon of 
Chilliwach, Miss D. D ittburner, 
Mrs. M. A lspaugh.and daughter, 
M argie M iss Shirley Bell, Miss 
Judy AUin and R. Thom as, all 
of V ancouver; M rs. F . Reid of 
N orth Varicouver, arid Denis 
T usar of V ictoria.
F or th e ir  honeymoon trip  to 
V ancouver Island , the bride 
changed to  a white sharitung 
coat and dress, styled on, prin­
cess lines, w ith a m andarin  col­
la r. H er costum e w as com pleted 
with a Breton sailor h a t  of 
yellow straw , black paten t shoes 
and piirse, and her corsage Was 
of yellow roses and orange car­
nations.
: After a b rief stay on Vancou­
ver Island, the young couple will
travel by ;air to the eastern; Unit-
M rs. E . M . C arru thers re tu rn ­
ed  la s t week from  a  holiday at 
iGold R iver, V.I., where she 
spent several weeks visiting her 
I d augh ter and son-in-law, M r. 
and M rs. Alfred H arvey. Ened.S tates, where they will reside ^  several
in thp Glpn Oak Towers P eoria  rou ie  nom e sne spem  sevexdi 
o ’ IV ^  days m Vancouver yisitmg her
Illinois. Mr. Sarnpson will ‘^  granddaughter and her husband, 
taking up a  position as a^^re- M rs. Alec T ait. •
This Is W hat It 's  Like 
To Be M arried  At 17!
search  engineer for C aterpillar | 
T rac to r Co.
id
On New Vaccine
W ayne N ess, accbmpariied by 
four of his friends, from  E d­
monton, spent severa l days in 
Kelowna recently  visiting his 
m other M rs. C . E . Ness,
will hold their Anriual M em ber­
ship Tea in the lounge of the 
Kelowna Community T heatre  on 
Sunday, August 27 from  3 
p.m. Guests a t the  te a  will be 
past, p resen t and fu ture m em ­
bers, arid everyone in terested  
in Little T heatre w ork i s . very, 
welcome to attend , an d  m eet 
this y e a r’s executive and the 
m em bers.
Jonathon R oberts of Sussex, 
England, has been spending the 
past th ree  weeks in  Kelowna as 
a guest a t the hom e of M r. and 
Mrs. IV,. R. C a rru th e rs .:
Arriving today to  visit M r. 
arid M rs. M ax de Pfyffer a re  
PULLMAN, Wash. (AP) — An I the fo rm er’s bro ther A lbert de 
anti-pregnancy vaccine, a im ed jP fy ffe r  from  La Canada, Cali- 
a t insuririg a six-to-12 m onth fornia, and  his sis ter M rs. Wil- 
non-cdnception period; m ay be son W alker frpni Palos Verdes 
available within five years, a  E sta te s , California. T h e  visitors 
U niversity  of Michigan M edical p lan  to  spend a  Week in Kel- 
Centre physician said Wednes- owna, then  drive with the ir
- hosts to  W assa Lake w here they 
Dr. S. J .  B ehrm an, addressing Will v isit M r. and M rs. Charles
an i ri t  e rnational symposium, a e  P fy ffe r
said several laboratories Me g . A. M cKay left on
working tow ard  a vaccine. The y^g^j^esday fo r Winnipeg w here
m ethod would be m ore accept­
able; less costly, arid m ore ef­
fective than  curren t m ethods, 
including the pill, Behrm an Said.
she plains to  spend the next two 
m onths visiting friends and re la ­
tives. ■ ■
T he Kelowna L ittle  T heatre
BRIDAL SHOWERS
Miss Ruth G illespie whose 
m arriage  to  D avid Johnston of 
South Burnaby will take  place 
a t St. M ichael and  AU Angels’ 
Church on Septem ber 2 was the 
guest of honor a t  two recent 
m iscellaneous showers.
In South B urnaby the groom’s 
m other M r s . . G arne t Johnston 
and his sister B a rb a ra  w ere co­
hostesses a t a  delightful shower 
in honor of the bride-elect, arid 
in Kelowna M rs. H enry Shaw 
and M rs. G eorge Holland w ere 
cmhostesses a t a  recen t m iscel­
laneous shower in. M iss GilleS' 
pie’s honor enjoyed on the patio  
of M rs. Shaw’s hom e.
UNIVERSITY PLANNED
N orw ay plans a  university a t I 
Trom so in. the fa r  north, to  hold | 





An interestirig visitor to Kel­
owna for the_ p ast week was 
arti.*t Joyce Devlin, who was 
the.* guest of M rs. D. A. Hindle, 
Hobson Road, while painting
M a ste r  Point 
Session O pens
At the weekly sessiori of the 
D uplicate Bridge Club held on 
August 16 a t the Capri Motor 
Hotel, eleven tables of players 
enjoyed the monthly m aster 
point event.
The w inners a t this session 
w ere:
N /S —F irs t, R. G. Phelps ,and 
W., Wilkinson; .sccondi Dr. 
W. G. E vans, and w illiam  Hep- 
perle; th ird , M. G ranger and 
Joseph R ossetti; fourth, M rs. 
Dennis Purcell and M rs. S. Wil­
kinson tied with M rs. J . D. Mc- 
Clymont arid M rs. Nicholas Van 
der Vliet.
E /W —F irs t, A. G. Hampson 
and Dennis Purcell; second, 
M rs. G. F isher and M rs. W. J . 
viacKenzle; third, M rs. V, 
Crosby and M rs. J . V annattcr, 
and fourth Mrs. D. Sullivan and 
M rs. E. Wilmot, tied with Mrs. 
E. C. Aylen and Mrs. A. C. 
Lander.
P resentations were m ade to 
the team  of fours that won the 
Okanagan Unit Event in the 
spring, M r. and Mrs.. W arren 
Wilkinson, Donald Phelps, and 
Alan Hampson, and Michael 
Schmok was welcomed as the 
only visitor of the evening,
The next session will be held 
on August 23 featuring the sec­
ond evening’s play in the fall 
series. Viiltora are  always wel­
come.
the po rtra it of M rs; J .  D. Hindle 
with her two children Dan arid 
Sara.
M rs. D evlin,;the forrrier Joyce 
Noble of .Lavington, grew up in 
the Okanagan and  studied a r t  
as a child With M iss J .  T. Brown 
in Vernon. L a te r she spent four 
years a t the  V ancouver School 
of A rt from  which she g rad u  
ated  with honors in 1954. She 
then won an Em ily  C arr Schol­
arship  to study in Europe, and 
spent two y ea rs  there before 
returning to  V ancouver. At p re ­
sent she is m aking her hom e 
in Ottawa, but is .spending the  
sum m er m onths a t the Coast 
working , on various commis- 
.sions. She has tw o yourig sons, 
Johns and Paul, who have been 
visiting her m other Mrs. C. M. 
Noble in Salmon Arm during 
the a r tis t’s slay  in Kelowna,
A pain ter of portra its, land­
scapes nnd abstrac ts , who 
works only in oils, the a rtis t 
had a very successful one m an 
show in June a t the  Robertson 
Gallery iri O ttaw a, which w as 
highlighted by a  controver.'Jial 
po rtra it of P rim e  M inister P e a r  
son. To, quote John Robertson 
owner of the galleries and 
Joyce Devlin's agent, "H er col­
ors are  fantastlque and her 
work has a ra re  elegance. H er 
jiortrnits of children reflect a 
feeling of unfinished develop­
m ent but trem endous poten­
tia l."
The arlist returned  to Van­
couver on the weekend where 
she has a num ber of com m is­
sions to complet* before re tu rn ­
ing to Ottawa.
D ear Ann Landers: Every
now and then you prin t a letter 
from  a teen-ager who thinks 
she kriows it  all and insists she 
is m ature  enough to get m ar­
ried. Since I  am 17 and consi­
dering m arriage a friend sent 
me the  enclosed le tter. I t was 
w ritten  by another teen-ager 
who describes w hat it is like 
to  be m arried  too young. I hope 
you will prin t this letter. Ann, 
it w as enough to make me 
change m y mind. I t  might do 
the sam e for someone else: 
H ere it is:
“D ear In  Love: Let me tell 
you w hat it is like to be m arried  
a t 17. I t  is like living in this 
dum p on th e  th ird  floor. Your 
only window looks out on some­
body else’s th ird  floor dump.
I t is like coming home so 
tired  you feel nearly  dead from  
standing all day a t  your check­
e r’s job in the  superm arket. 
B ut you don’t  d are  sit down 
because you m ight never get 
up. And there a re  so m any 
things you have to  do — cooking 
and  washing and ironing. But 
you go through the motions 
and hate your job.
“You ask yourself. ‘Why 
dori’t  you quit?’ And you know 
why. Because there  are groce­
ry  bills and drug bills and the 
ren t to pay. And Jim m y’s crum ­
m y little check from  the lum ­
b ery a rd  won’t  cover them . 
T h a t’s why.
‘Then you tell the sitter good­
bye and you try  to play with 
the baby until J im m y comes 
home. Only som etim es you don’t 
feel like it. But you do it any­
w ay because you feel guilty 
about being aw ay from  her all 
day. Then you m ix the form ula 
and wash diapers and you hate  
doing it. You wonder how long 
it will be before she can tell 
th a t you hate  it. And wouldn’t 
it be awfiil if she knew already?
‘"Ihen Jim m y doesn’t  come 
home and you know he decided 
to go out w ith the boys again 
and do the things he should 
have gotten done before he 
m arried  you.
“ So finally you ea t the lousy 
m eal by yourself and go to 
bed and cry your eyes out. 
When he does ,qome home you
can tell he’s been drinking but 
you don’t  say a word because 
he ha tes to be told , anything.
So you try  to go to sleep and  
d ream  about your paren ts and 
your brothers and the kids you 
knew a t school. You think atx)ut 
the ' g rea t m eals your mother 
used to cook and how nice 
your room was at home. Then 
you rem em ber how she tried  to 
talk  you out of m arry ing  so 
young and you got m ad a t her 
and called her a dried up old 
woman and accused her of . hav­
ing forgotten w hat it w as like 
to be in love.
You try  to push the thoughts 
of other boys out of your mind 
but they keep coming back. 
Especially  th a t certa in  te y  who 
gave you your firs t kiss. He 
won the sta te  science prize and 
is going to be a doctor/
“ You wonder how different 
your life would have been if 
you had  gone to college. You, 
have the feeling th a t J im m y and 
the baby a re  all p a r t of a bad 
dream . But you know it’s no 
d ream . I t’s for rea l. So you 
reach  over to touch Jim m y 
arid he pushes you aw ay and 
says something m ean. So you 
cry  yourself to sleep and wake 
up with a splitting headache. 
W hat a way to s ta r t   ̂ another 
day of hard  work!
If you m eet, anyone who 
thinks she knows w hat it is 
like to be m arried  a t 17 please 
tell her about me. Or better 
yet, give h e r . this le tte r — 
SORRY”
D ear R eaders: I  could prin t 
a  le tte r sim ilar to this every 
day of the  week, bu t w hat’s 
the use? Are you listening out 
there? I hope so.
vas en tone and her accessor­
ies white. The groom’s m other, 
who assiried her in receiving 
the guests, chose a dress of 
pink linen with a matching lace 
coat,' a  sm art white h a t  and 
White accessories. Both m others 
wore white orchid corsages.
Kenneth McKecknie proposed 
th e  toast to the bride which w as 
ably answered by the groom, 
and the best m an gave the toast 
to the bridesm aids which w as 
responded to by Jam es Lee.
The hull was decorated With 
s tream ers, bells, and trellises 
of pink and m auve flowers ar- 
a rranged  by Mrs. Basom worth 
and  Mrs. J . M cK ecknie:,Jjfnd 
centering the heirloom clom on 
the bride’s table was a th ree  
tiered  cake decorated by M rs.
Jack  Parkinson with pale pink 
gladioli, and flanked by white 
candles in sih"er holders.
Out-of-town guests attend­
ing the wedding included M r, ' 
and M rs. Allan Mosher of P o rt ''' 
Coquitlam, M rs. Estell Colburn, 
and M rs. V era Moan of Cran- 
brook. Miss M argaret Calvick 
and Miss J . McDonald of New 
W estm inster, M r. and Mrs. G; : 
L. Landon of Lethbridge, M r. 
and M rs, J . E , Landon of V an­
couver, Mrs. A. Bailey, of Chil­
liwack, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ij^ 
K aerne and family of K elow na,, 
M r. and Mrs. B arry  McLean of 
New W estminister, Mr. and 
M rs. Norm an Lindley of W est­
bank, Tom Dickson of Calggry 
arid Mr. and Mrs. H erm an 
Kneller of Westbank.
Before leaving on her honey- . , 
m oon, the bride changed to  a ' 
pink iirien sheath with a m atch­
ing c o a t,. a pink Breton sailo^f., 
hat and a white orchid corsage.
The newlyweds will reside a t 
1200 Sum m it Avenue, P rince 
Rupert; 'v  ;,
Anne's Dress Shop








P ro b le m .
la yonr ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Beltorie Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763^2335
LEFT TRASH BEHIND
ST. LOUIS (A P )-C ity  offi­
cials say 15,000 pounds of trash  
w ere left behind by the thou­
sands of people who w atched a 
Fourth  of July w ater, sky and 
firew orks show. Most of it was 
paper plates, cups and newspa­








Factory Trained Men 
•GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




' Dial 2-3025 Res, 3-2461 •
Firngus responsible for athlete's 
foot readily soalcs tip tinactin*, 
a new anUfuiigus preparation. 
Absorption is usually Complete. 
Even tiny traces arc attacked, 
greatly minimizing chance of 
reinfection; Already proven 
highly successful, tin ac tin  is 
non-stinging, odorless, non- 
staining -  rapidly soothes and 
relieve.s soreness, itching and 
irrilnlion of allilete’s foot. Now 




EUganl louch to r lunditoni; round 
buHsr balli Intlsod of poti. Scoop 
out with molon scoop or quartor* 
tompoon moowirlng ipoon
MARRIAGE RATE H IO ll
There were 1,844,000 niar- 
riages in the U.S. last y ear—a 
num ber surpassed only in 1946 
and 1947.
FLOWER OF THE MONTH
P a tr ir la  M eadm nf riitaMa
t  ) > i
on a patio r « i ' '  .3< 'i*
Iho F lo ris ts ’ IV anioot U1 De-
h sc r''' A . (HUiti.in T ’T lo
n - . i i i v  I v . i t i  
f.it f i r f  ;■'.*• e .ih fsr . In ' • 
i s n t h e m u m  i n  . n  T h e
' c l a t i '* ' ’ l a k e  l h e , l f « i l  r i u n n g  
A . . ’ t .- .i  (i f i i h i . h  t h e y  a r e  
f U . A r :  n f  !li«> m o n t h
Photo by Wslali. Ottawa
A  T ribute  to  M iss  E v e ly n  M atick  ,
TRIBUTE TO EVELYN
Over the plains, and through the dale 
Over the hurdles — l o p p i n g  t h e  her lgo;
C arefree and brlllianl, riding the valley.s: 
llurining the track, tlie fields grern ;
Flying like Pegasus, far out ahciul 
Evelyn out front ™ Qtieenle’s head high 
“ Come, girl, come, the wind is up.
I.e t's  win this race.
Come, girl, come — take thy he.nd;”
The finest girl — the swiftest h-nse —
P re ttiest of all.
The crowd’s roar* swelled. Queonie didn 't mind, 
■Thf'"TWwn'Tlwa**meit1tstl1e*'»:’m ttte rt7 'f" r’'H»*(stn»4:
“ That-a-girl, Queenie; we've dmie nur joh."
With affeclioru





\ Vc a r e  giving 
free “4.V’ Records 















V m r i c  under no  o b l iga t ion ,  drop  in today nnd see  the  
large s c lc t l io n  of m o d e ls ,  in all price inngcs. I.argc  
trade in a llo w an ce s .
^  ^  TELEVISION
C  « J C j _ U R N J I U R £ i ;  
I #  « ap p l i ance s






A VILLAGE OP 300  
iN’HABfTAMTS IS HALF 
IN GERMANY AND 
HALF IN DENMARK 
BECAUSE IN A 
PLEBISCITE HELD IW 1920 
7Hf c o M fju m ry  
COULCMT D£CIDE
n h ic h  co u n try  
^ b e , n
*■ -Vn  
/ * >
RICHARD E V E L W ; ^
(1652-1658 X oF Deptford, Enq1and« 
m astered  4 FORBSN lAMGUAfiES 
AT THE AGE OF 5. WRCTTE A 
BOOK AT THE AGE OF 6 , AMD 
DIED FAMOUS THE SAME YEAR
R
FINCH
of the Galapagos Islands 
USES A TWIG OR CACTUSv 
SPINE TO PR/ INSECTS 
OUT Of BARK CREVICES
By WingertHUBERT
NO R U S H -T H E  
6 0 S S  STARTEP HIS 
VACATiCDKJ T O P A '/
h u s e r t :
YDU'REvHALF 
AM HOUR LATE
FOR w o r k :
H E S COUKiriKIG 
Ohi M E /
NOU CAW 




g o o p :
^ 1
' •' '*T 'I
HOURS
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(£) Kinff F u tu r t i  Sjmdtcste. Inc.. 1967. Vo^M rifKu Te«erve<l.
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A T L A N T A ,  Ga. T API—A 
new sletter published by the Stu­
dent Non-violent C oordinating 
Committee has charged that 
Zionism is a worldwide nation- 
ailistic Jew ish m o v e m e n t  
designed to overtake the lands 
of the Arabs.
Donald Stone, head of Atlanta 
operations for SNCC, said Mon­
day the m ilitant civil rights 
group is “ not agginst Zionism 
as such; but we feel the public 
should be aw are of these situa­
tions in the Middle E as t.” .
^  t o ri e said th e , new sletter 
charges th a t the  colored m an in
Israel is a second-rate citizen, 
not allowed to travel freely in 
the country and handicapped in 
getting jobs 'and an education.
He quoted the new sletter as 
saying; "Zionist arm ies irt 1947 
occupied more than 90 per cent 
of Palestine. Zionist terrorist 
gangs deliberately slaughtered 
and m utilated Arab women and 
men in 1947 causing them  to 
leave their hom es.”
. The new sletter : charges .that 
the U.S. governm ent has helped 














By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 





A 1 0 7 6 5 2  :
15 ' '
... 4  76 3 ' '
4*7 6 2
■■■:We s t  • e a s t '
AND T H 6N  
■nsACS HER UP 
TD -We PReSBNT 
T lM S l
OMC«! X KSiOW >  
vvwept Tve cEMtWkU 
Hit 9XKOOK |»  
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scA vas i*m VMB-Top IN 
OV9K TNP PLANer L A tA ^
»N C « OM. OP tWSiR A RlSHTl
9ppce SHIPS w * s u j s r  y  s o  w e u -  
VJHSN rr wrr 01* . T 'N sw / in
bubctromagnbtk: B s tp )  TU/ie-
W B W O N T  W N  ANV /  L A P 9 6 !
p o P u u A n n v  o o n t b s t s !
4 K 7 6 3  
4  KID 8 5 4  
4 . J 9 8 3
4  A 8 4 3  
4  Q 10 9 2 
4  J 2  
: 4 ^ K (^10 
SOUTH 
4 K Q J 9  
4  A 8 4  
4 A Q 9
'■'■
The bidding:
IVest N orth E as t South
P ass Pass 1 4  1 NT
2 4  P ass Pass 2N T
North-South p a rt score of 60
Opening lead -— five of dia- 
monds. V
There was nothing d ram atic  
about the feackground. It was 
ju s t a  rubber bridge game; The 
stakes w ere, say, two zlotys a 
point. The declarer was Howard 
Schenken (South).
On the preceding hand he and 
his p artn er, by a series of b ril­
lian t inanoeuvers, had arrived 
a t a final contract of two spades, 
.making six. The recrim inations 
had not yet died down and the 
atm osphere Was arctic . when 
Schenken, with' half the, deck, 
was faced with a  third - hand 
spade b id. After, a  brief sk ir­
m ish, he bought the cbritract 
for two notrump.
I, He won the jack, of .diamonds 
with the queen and could see' 
seven tricks, but no eighth. He 
knew, of course, th a t if he led 
spades right aWay, E as t would 
duck the K-Q-J and th ere  would 
then be no hope for an eighth 
.trick;-'
But Schenken found a way to 
m ake the contract. , As with 
m ost good plans,, his idea was 
simple in design and easy to 
execute. At trick  two he led the 
nine of diamonds!
West won with the ten and 
returned a diam ond. E as t dis- 
earding a spade." Now Schenken 
had his eight tricks. His scheme 
had Worked when E as t m ade a 
perfectly norm al spade discard 
on he third diamond. Schenken 
forced out the a ce -o f spades, 
and this gave him  four spade 
tricks and the  contract. ' ,
Of course it m ay be / argued 
that E ast should not have dis­
card ed  a spade, but this: is a 
much easier thing to do on 
paper than a t the table. '
The actual E as t was a Well- 
knpwn expert arid it simply 
never occurred to  h im  tha t bY 
discarding a .spade he. was hand­
ing declarer his eighth trick. He 
was only doing w hat came, nat- 
tirally-i-he discarded what he 
thought was the m ost useless 
card  in; his hand.
_ The hand . is ju s t .one more 
example, of w hat a shrewd de- 
clai-er can do when he lacks the 
wherewithaT' to m ake his con­
tra c t by straightfprw ard ’ play. 
In such cases he gives the de­
fense every opportunity tp go 








I  WANT YOU TO 
TAKE 1)5 TO THE 
WRY PLACE WHERE 
WE IIVEP BEFORE., 
MAYBE. IT W il l  
BR1N5. B.ACK HER 
MEMORY
YES, SHE-SHE DOtSNT 
KNOW ME,EITHER, SAHANl 
THAT'S WHY WE'VE COME, 






SORRY.1 /  CHRISTY, 
YOU RECALL 
SRHANI. HESAVEO 
ME FROM THE 
CROCODILES,; 
REMEMBER?
SO GLAD TO SEE YOU 








y o u  SWALLOWED 
THE. p r iz e  
A PLASTIC TURTLE
BEING SO'NUTRITIOUS 
THERE'S A PRIZE 
IN EACH PACKAGE
THIS NEVV c e r e a l  CLAI.VIS 
TO HAVE ALL THE VITAMINS 
A  P E R S O N  NE EDS  
E A CH  DAY
r
YOUR HOROSCOPE
‘‘M y  w ife  s a y s  i t ’s  b o r in g  t h e  w a y  I  d r a g  a  s to r y  o u t .  
D o  you f in d  it  80?”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS






JO. Dip out 
J l ,  Sacred 
Hong 
J2. Polntwl 












83. Price Blip 
24. Soak 
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While A.M. aspects will be 
on the; m ild side, th a t w ilLbe a 
good period in which to  plan  
afternoon activities. More vigor­
ous influence, which will p re ­
vail a fte r noon, will encourage 
accom plishm ent in irripbrtant 
in terests.
I f  tom orrow is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates th a t 
this next y ear in your life will 
be ex trem ely  im portant w here 
your’ ca reer and finances are 
con'cerned. Even if progress 
should seem  soniewhat slow at 
present, do not become discour­
aged. For, if you take advant­
age of; all available opporuni- 
ties, a re  cooperative with both 
superiors and asosciates, and 
prom ote yolir. highly original 
ideas in a convincing m anner, 
resu lts  should prove tru ly  re ­
w ard in g -ev en  if not im m edii- 
a te. B est periods along financial 
lines: Between D ecem ber 21st 
and F ebruary  15th, next June  
(an excellent month for expan­
sion), Ju ly  and August. Dp be 
conservative during the fo rth  
coming October and Novem ber, 
however. Months in which you 
should note job and/or business 
uptrcnd.s: September, the  afore­
m entioned late December-mid- 
F eb ruary  period, April, mid- 
M ay, June  and July.
Along personal lines: B est cy­
cles for rom ance: Septem ber,
la te  D ccem bcf (both all-around 
good i)cri(Kls for all Irio lstcsi, 
next April and May, The bal­
ance of 19G7 docs not prom ise 
m uch in the way of travel, ex­
cept for .short trips, but you 
can look forward lo extrem ely 
propitious periods for taking 
lo n g er, journeys next February  
and /o r during the weeks be­
tween May 15th nnd Septem ber 
10th of next year. If careful to 
avoid friction in close circles
during early  M arch arid early 
June, should prove m ost harm ­
onious.
A. child born on this day  will 
be , endowed with a sparkling 
persoriality, a delightful sense 
of hum or and g rea t versatility 







TORONTO (CP) -H Afternoon 
showers cut into attendance fig­
ures as the Canadian National 
Exhibition opened for. its 89th 
season, Friday. ■
Opening day attendance was 
110,500, 2,000 off last y ea r’s fig­
ure and well behind the bpen- 
ing-day record of 134,500 set in 
1958,
The CNE turnout compared 
badly with tha t a t Expo 67, ai 
new com petitor for the old Ex 
which has a ttrac ted  American 
tourists to Toronto' since its 
inception.
Some 235,247 persons visited 
the world’s fa ir in Montreal 
Friday. CNE officials have said 
they do not intend to compete 
with Expo, blit the 89-year-old 
grounds have been given a 
building-to-flagpole facelift in 
the hopes ot a ttracting  some of 
the Expo-bound louri.sts head­
ing Ihrougl) Ihe Toronto area.
'Phc Ex was officially (»|)oncd 
by f 0 r m c r governor-general 
Vincent Massey amid a volley 
of fireworks and ,,the skirl of 
bngpi|)os. . ' ,
WHY DOESN'T TOUR. 
CLIENT WEAR ONE O F  
■ THOSE HELW erS, FATHER?
NOBODY LAYS 
A  FINGER 
ON * THE m a n ;
IS HIS 
MOTTO,
DIP THE COLONEL 
SAY THAT WAS HIS 
DAUGHTER, 
EARL
tV E ,  EARL/ A N P S R E S  
"T H E M A N ''PE tN IO N IC O 'S  
NEW PERSONAL AAANAGER, 
COLONEL TOM CHANEY; 
WATCH A  PRE-SEASON 
WORKOUT.
THAT’S  HIS 
TRADEMARK, 
TAAAARA. H E 'S  
BUIlDlNe THE 
l/VlASE O F 
INDESTRUCTIBILITY
IF, HE CAN 
MAKE IT STICK  
HE'LL Win d  UP A  
HERO. IF HE FAILS 
HE'LL JU ST  PLAIN 
WIND U P ... PERIOD.
RIGHT. ANP 
SH E'S WATCHING 
G R ES LIKE H E 'S  
A  SPECIMEN UNDER 
A  M ICROSCOPE,
T JUST TOLD 6R A N PM A  
SHE OUSHTA ENTERTHE 
NEXT LOCAL B A T H IN a -  
■ B A U T Y  C O N T B S T /
i .....
HAVE YOU ENTERED YET ?
YOU'RE RISHTC.H-M.'SHE 
GAVE ME AN EXTRA PIECE 
OF CAKE THIS TIM E/
THAT'S NOT VERY 
ORIGINAL... YOU 
TELL HER THAT 
EVERY WEEK 
OR S O ..




Dc.spito logoiul there i,s no 
record (if nn anaconda ever kill­





llw y, 9 7 —■ Vcmon Rd. —* Dial 765-5151
D A IL Y  C R Y F rO Q C O m : —  H ere** b o w  t o  w oric U t 
A Z T D l i B A A X B
l l  L O N O r s i * L O W
t li 't t tr  Blmply atonda for anothar. Za ihla aampU A la uoad 
f !ii« three L'a, X for tha two O’a, etc. Ringle lettera, apoa- 
trophuvi, tha length and formation of th* worda a r t  all hlnta.
i;.u h ll »y tho code Uttera arc different,
A Crrptogram
H T  F K N C R  M H W  F M O ,  W C U M V -  
I W C 6  F  C P  B . r - 0  C W  M C T
7. V M V 
» C N  A c  a
fumrday*! CrjploguM e: NO MAN, TILL THIRTY, SHOULD





SHE ALSO HAS A  
SENSE OF HUA/OKl
A N P THAT'S 
NOT ALUMY POLUV WALKS 
A N P TALKS
VEST
NOW SHOWING
A lK aiST  I I - 2 2
1MAY-OUT YOUTH
se a r c h in g  fo r
A MAY OUT!
^M U taiD o
EastmanCOLOR
RikHedbyMAGNAPICTURES DIST.CORP.
R IS T R IC T I’I)
COMING
.M c a  SI 2 .1, 24 illtd 25
" E asy  C o m e ,  E a sy  G o II
si.irnnp
I LViS I’RI SI.I Y, DODll- M A R SllM  I.
0|u-n ill H |i.m. 







{ IT r O K ?
m
St FIJI. f  l i t
£
<
1lit 'A  FCtDING 
HIS PACE AGAIN
YOU SAiD/roVM . 'i i jc r r  
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TORONTO (CP) B obby iy rr 
of Boston Bruin’s, top rookieTn 
the  National , Hockey League, 
last season, will have his righ t 
leg exam ined today by th ree  
orthopedic spOciaUsts a t T ^ ^ n -  
to  G eneral Hospital. H e ^ ^ f -  
fered the injury last Thursday 
a t Winnipeg in an exhibition 
gam e against the ,Canadian na*, 
tional team .
By RICH VIVONE .
Courier Sports E ditor
The Rutland Rovers don’t 
have to  play nine innings ball 
gam es. One inning—the ninth— 
is sufficient, thank you. In four 
of the six playoff tilts to  date. 
Rovers have staged dam aging 
rallies in the ninth and th ree  re ­
sulted in come from  behind vic­
to ries.; .
In the second gam e of the 
sem i-finals with Royals, Rovers 
got two in the last inning but 
lost 5-4. Ilf the th ird  and decid­
ing m atch, they scored four 
tim es and won 11-8 .
'The Willows Should have 
learned  fro m . this. Rovers 
scored two iri the ninth inning 
of the  second gam e to win 3-2.
' But Sunday a t King’s Stadium  
was the biggest and bestest of 
them  all—if you a re  a R over 
fan.
A DIP, FLIP AND OVER
Lyl« P erley  received a 
rough initiation to  stock car 
racing Sunday.' In the north 
tu rn  of the Billy F oste r Mem­
oria l Speedway he flipped his 
car while racing' in the early- 
late B m ain event, th is  was
P erley ’s second week of rac ­
ing: He suffered a cut hand. 
Several laps earlier, P erley ’s
(Courier Photo)
seat belt had come undone, 
and he had to, slow down to do 




One guy, I don’t rem em ber who. and would ra ther, not any­
w ay, told me tha t hydroplane racesi w ere a bore. He admitted 
this several weeks ago and I belieyed hint. After all, what 
were hyciroplanes? If you haven’t seen one before, it .sourids 
like a lousy, unnecessarily Complicated nam e for a carnival of 
. cats to go put and try  to kill them selves. I t doesn’t  sound
reasonable; .
Even the drivers adm it this. Take yOung BiU Schumacher.
H e’s just 24 but he’s been around. He’s also a w inner and it’s 
not for the .winners to adm it they a re  in a tough racket. Usu­
ally that bit of talk  is reserved for the  losers who alibiv who 
talk a better gam e than they drive, who try  to say  w hat they 
can’t  dp.
Schum acher is a w inner—a 
sm art one.
‘T won’t race  unlim iteds for 
long,’’ he told a reporter some 
weeks ago. “Sooner or la ter 
something is going to happen— 
and I don’t w ant to be in the 
, cockpit.’’
He wasn’t, talkirig through his 
hat. He was a t Seattle when 
H arrah’s Club and Miss Notre 
Dam e took fa ta l nosedives and 
cam e up only when a dredger 
went to work. The two drivers 
—Chuck Hickling in H arrah’s 
and Jack  Regus in Notre Dame 
—spent some tim e in the hos- 
p i t a r  which .is a sight better
than spending etern ity  in a cof- "
' firi. . , M  , ''M
But this doesn’t de ter these J '
Just listen to Schum acher who 
wheeled Miss B ardahl through 
four first finishes in six races.
“ YOU F E E L  THE STEER­
ING WHEEL in your hands arid
the throttle under your foot. You’re  In control. There’s, all 
kinds of emotion—fear, excitem ent, tensipn-r-but It's in your 
hands . . . and you have confidence In yourself.’’
Doe.sn't sound like a man who m akes bread when he lsn!t 
rLsking his neck, does It? This doesn’t sound like my neigh­
borhood cookie m aker cither. Listen again. " I ’ve been around 
boats since I  was eight. And I’m a com petitor. I gotta com­
pete . . .  it ju s t ’seem s part of m e.’’ :
I t’s part of every oiie of those guys who sit aboard a 2%- 
ton hydroplane, They get their kicks out of it. I t ’s the game.
But. we don’t drive them . We just watch. I t ’s iMrlng, the 
m an said. Don’t believe one word of it. Tliey aren’t. I t’s 
great stuff.
After the 19R6 Kelowna disappointm ent, the planes put on 
a great show In 19(17, Maybe they knew It was tho Canadian , 
Centennial year. Even though they a re  Ainerichns 100 per 
cent. ,
They had ciiialifying rounds and two didn't make the 95 
mph cutoff. But 12 ditl and they m ade the day. The heats 
are nothing once they get going. Unless ypu have a great 
boat, a sm art, foxy jockey aboard the steeds of hope and 
moiu'.v, the leaders won’t change more than twice In the 15-mlle 
course. T ha t's  on a normal race Norm al, cver.vday races are 
the same, Anything normal reeks of routine and tha t’s boring. 
But one In a while, the trend is shattered and something 
that drives the nerves crazy haiipcns. Like two Iwrits so close 
only one roostertail is visible and just the lead Ixiat can be 
seen, The other is somewhere near—but too close to bo seen 
. by the naked eye,
It'S a tough racket. It has to be when $15,000 is waiting for 
a number of lakers, Thei’e's nothing like money to bring out 
the best In a professional, Kelowna put the cash up and they 
got a show.
And now ihe lime has come when the question arises— ' 
will they be back next year',’ Good cpiestlon, Kelowna Is the 
only small city on the eight race circuit. Some of the larger 
centers are Tam pa, Detroit, Sacram ento and, of course, Seat­
tle. These are  American c itle s-b ig  ones.
An exam ple nf just hnW popular this Okanagan city Is on 
the unlimited h.vdroplane circuit was' shown op the officials’ 
barge Saturday. An American television station was Interview­
ing some V II’s, Just before the Interviews, the announcer ex­
plained what Ibis was all alxait
"A nd now we bring von moie unlimited hydroplane action 
, from beauliful Lake Kelowna where 12 drivers, are competing 
for Ihe Kelowna I’up . . . "
Heal sharp,
AN1> THEN HE ASKED OS’E FEl.I.OW obviously from 
south of Ihe lH)r<ter, what he thought of the accommo«,lntloi\s 
•nd conditions of Kehiwna,
"Nothing on the circull can beat Seattle ,’’ he said. "They 
have the Ih' sI of everyilung there. The course is great and so 
• re  Ihe people I'll lie glad to get back.’’ What alxait Kelowna?
But on the way off the barge after the fpial race, one kind­
ly lady rhilng In the sam e oiiilsiaid a,s I said, " n t ls  Is a wel- 
comi''' change, In Sealtle, there were alxnil IMH) on the barge 
•  ud just one Ixial to take them off. It Uxik «lmost as long as 
the races .” KhlovMia had a t ,least « (UY,cn craft for, this I'ur-
I It ) I
lul l  M u n  e,\,  t h e  l a l c n i c d  j o c k r v  of  M i s s  U. S. ,  is a l s o  t he  
W i i i u  ( ' n m m i * ' U o n e r  (or  the  , \ m e r i r a n  P o w e r  Boa t  As s oc la -  
Itiiu He t i u u k  K e l o w n a  docMi ' t  w a n t  t h e  rnces • n y m o r e .  He
,,i, _ ' 1,', ' m fcrb. 'In'; is ttie ( ase,
" Wi i ’c i h c r  wi '  I o m e  b;u t  u ’ i d| ,  i- ( | u e s t i o n . i b l c , "  he  sa id,
' li , I ’ i . I I I - y , ' ; ,  f , ' " 1 o\ i ; , sci  i h a t  w'lll t a k e
1 1. i„i ,1. ■«,i,i. c this." ,
| | • ,i,„ .. Iiappeu ihfti 111.' Ix.ats do not come bacl< in ’68,
I ,,i U '  (I blow to Kelowi i . i ,  . \  m o l i i l u d i '  of m e n  h u \ e  s | « lU
II ml ..( l i m e  a n d  pul  iii a l.a ..( i K . i i i  to  gi I Ihe  in .  es  ju till
VALLEYFIELD, Que, (C P)— 
M orley Lovick pitched a bril­
liant one-hit .shutout Satiirday to 
give T rail a 5-0 victory over 
W indsor. Ont., in the Canadian 
Little League baseball cham ­
pionship final Saturday.
T i'ail now enters the Little 
World Series a t : W illiam sport, 
P a ., this week. The team  is 
scheduled to face a 'Tokyo entry 
Tuesday.
The only hit off Lovick was a 
single in the second inning by 
losing pitcher Gary Peterson. 
The T rail pitcher racked  up 
eight strikeouts. ■■■ ■
T hird  basem an R obert M ar- 
gareeth  opened scoring in the 
fourth inning by connecting for
a two-bagger, driving in Ricky 
Babcock and Ray R egnier who 
reached base before him .
Babcock arid R egnier got on 
base again in the fifth inning 
and both scored on an e rro r by 
Windsor third- basem an  Roy 
H adju. .
L a rry  Reid walked in the last 
inning, stole second and  th ird  
then m ade it home on a  sacri­
fice for T ra il’s final run.
T ra il defeated the Kelowna 
All Stars 5-4 in the d is tric t fin­
als a t Kamloops Aug. 3 and 
then swept to the C anadian fin­
als with victories over K am ­
loops , Quesnel, N orth Vancou­
ver and Whalley.
ROVERS TRAIL
Trailing 64  in the ninth. Rov­
ers cam e up with six runs in 
that last inning for a '7-6 win. 
The am bush m ay have knocked 
Willows for a loop from  which 
they m ay not recover.
• Rovers lead the best of five 
series two gam es to one. Fourth  
gam e is scheduled for Tuesday 
a t 7:30 p.m . a t K ing’s Stadium  
and if a fifth gam e is necessary , 
it will be played Thursday, sam e 
tim e, sam e place.
W ally Sehn w as coasting to 
his second playoff win. Softball 
fans here know him. With a 
five run lead, they started  for 
home early—and m issed all the 
rest. : . '
A pair of hom ers by Willows 
firs t basem an Ian  Angus plus 
another solo shot by Je rry  Keyes 
w ere the best shots as Willows 
scored four tim es in the  severith 
for w hat appeared to  be an in­
surm ountable five run  lead.
Sure. But give R utland an 
inch, and they’ll take a. ball 
g am e righ t out of your h an d .'
Willows w ere playing with in­
experienced meri in key posi­
tions and this killed them . In 
the fatal and alm ost funny ninth, 
centerfieliler Keyes who has 
played alm ost the 'w hole  season 
at first base let Joe U yeyam a’s 
ground single slip through and 
the fleet Rover ran  all the way 
around to score the deciding 
run./
Reg Retzlaff played shortstop 
in place Of the injurecl G am ie 
Howard and if there  w as ever a 
tim e when Willows knew how 
valuable Howard is to  the team , 
they found but tha t night.
Retzlaff gave i t  everything 
he had but the inexperience 
glared on several occasions. It 
was a black night for the young­
ster. , , ; ,
But twd people can ’t  share 
the blarrie, Nine m ust. They all 
had a hand in it.
For the curious, the ninth 
went this way. .
B arry Forsythe and Gord 
Runzer singled back to back 
with one out. Cliff High was 
the second out. Thus, Rovers 
had tw o . runners on base and 
TWO opt. Then the fun started .
Mickey Kroschinsky dribbled 
a base hit through the infield 
and F o rsy the . scoreci with Run­
zer scooting to th ird . Donnie 
Kroschinsky rapped his th ird  
hit of the night—a single—scor­
ing Runzer.
IN  GOLF
VICrrORIA (C P l—S tuart Jones 
of New Zealand put on a late 
charge Saturday to win the Ca* 
nadian am ateu r golf champion;, 
ship.
Jones, a 42-year-old part-o\vn- 
e r of a departm ent store, bird- 
led three hole_s in a row in the 
., second round , o f a 36-hole final 
R ath (71 and G erry I to  defeat covmtrymrin Ross M ur- 
Sehn and A rm eneau. ray  3 and 2.
Kroschinsky had th ree hits for 
the w inners while G erry  Runzer 
and U yeyam a had two each 
F o r Willows, Ian  Angus had 
three including two hom ers. 
W ayne North had a double and 
single.
Rutland 000 100 006—7 12 0
Willows 100 100 400-6 9 2
Hehn,
Runzer.





IT  HAPPENED H E R E
Then the key play in the in­
ning occurred  when G erry  Run­
zer tapped th e , ball to  Retzlaff. 
He flipped to second base for 
the force play but the throw was 
high and Gene K norr couldn’t  
handle it. Mickey Kroschinsky 
scored on the play. The score 
—Willows 6 , Rovers 4.
Joe U yeyam a, the  next ba t­
ter, cracked a hit over second 
base and Keyes m isplayed the 
ball as the b a tte r  went around 
for the winning run.
Arnie R ath  who relieved s ta r t­
er Ken Hehn in the  seventh was 
the w inner—his fourth in play­
offs against no losses.
Sehri w as the loser—his th ird  
loss in four decisions.
A packed house w atched the 
game and everyone should be 
back Tuesday. Rovers outhit 
Willows 12-9 in the  gaime. Don
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WASHINGTON (AP) — M an­
ag er Alvin D ark  of K ansas City 
Athletics was fired  Sunday by 
the club’s president, Charles 0 . 
Finley. He w as replaced im m e­
diately  by Luke Appling, who 
has been with the Athletics or­
ganization for the la s t five 
years; D ark’s d ischarge by F in­
ley cam e in the wake of an open 
feud between the plriyers and 
t h e ' owner of the la s t place 
Am erican League club. F inley 
suspended p itcher Lew’ K rausse 
F riday  for w hat he described as 






594 B ernard  762-3039
ASK GAG
Getting the money you need for clothing, school supplies 
or tuition is  a sim ple matter at your GAG International 
office. You get prompt, personal se r v ic e . . .  ready cash  
to help you take advantage of special sale p r ice s . , .  and 
monthly payments to fit your budget. Stop in or call. Get 
a cash advance from GAG International for back-to-school 
n e e d s . . .  or for any good reason.
LOANS UP TO SSOOO
BIlC INTERNmm
; FIN A N C E C O R P ., LTD.
-KELOWNA-
270 B e rn a rd  A v e n u e . . .   P h o n e 762-2513̂ ^ ^
M r. T. G. Runnalls 
M anager.
ST. CATHARINES (C P)— 
R ain  or shine, George Knudson 
em erged Suriday as w inner of 
the Canadian Professional Golf­
e rs ’ Association championship.
The Toronto golfer fired his 
second 67 in as m any rounds to 
dcfOat Je rry  Magee of Toronto 
by four shots for the $2,000 
first-prize money,
Knudson’s total, 10-undcr par, 
was posted despite soggy condi­
tions crcatcid by heavy rain 
tha t forced reduction of the 54- 
hole event to 36 holes.'. The 
champion led by th ree strokes 
a f t e r  tho first round nnd 
increased his m argin by one 
Sunday,
There were s e v e r a l  com­
plaints H rid ay  over the decision 
of the CPGA to wipe out the 
second round, halted by rein 
with many still on the course, 
Magee, who played on the 
United States PGA tour several 
years ago, earned $1,5(K) for fin­
ishing four shots ahead of Moo 
Norm an of Gilford, Out,, Bob 
Panasiiik of Windsor aiicl Stan 
Homcnuik of Dnqphln, Man, ,
STAYED WITHIN REACH
Knudson m ade the turn  In 35, 
one under par, nnd Included a 
brilliant eagle three on the' 
par-five Kilh in a 32 on the way 
home. Magee stayed within a 
stroke on Ihe back nine with a 
33,
K n u d s o n  said the turning 
point w as the l.Mh hole, where 
he earned a birdie with a nine- 
foot pull. Magee niissed by 
Inehes with a pressure-liuleu 
eight-f(M)ler,
" lie  was a little too strong 
for m e," ,|Mag»'e said, The win­
ner was over par only opee, on 
the 2,')0-yard, par-three 17th,
Tied for sixth place, worth 
I $7,’>0 each, v in e  Diek Miinn of 
V’aneouver and Wilf llomennik 
of Winnipeg. A( M4, even par, 
I were Ken G irard, Hob Breen 




AUGUST 21 to  SEPTEMBER 2
O N Q  A YEAR SPECIALS while they  last
GEORGE KNUDSON 
, , . another victory
Although Knud.son said the] 
s o g g y  conditions m ade the] 
p 0 ti r  s 0 easier, m ost scores j 
soared. |
Only six player.s bettered itar 
on the closing clay.
Knudson's 67 nnd M agee’s 68 
led the way, Munn and Marry 
M cllree of Burlington tied with 
a two-undcr-par 70s and Leon 
DeCaire of Toronto and N o r-1 
man produced 71s.
Stain Baird of M ontreal, Wllf | 
Ilomenulk nnd Bill Tliompsr.n 
of Toronto m atched p ar with 72
Stan Is'onard of Vancouver, 
an eight-time CPGA w in ie i, 
won the ovcr-5<) eomi>etltlon | 
with 71-71—148 to earn  $.5(10 He 
finished a stroke ahead of Jules 
Iluot of M ontreal, with Gord 
Brydson of Toronto and Heniy 
M nrtell of E d m o n t o n dead-1 
locked ,at ,1.52, Iluot earned Stud 
nnd M nilell nnd Brydson $287] 
each,
Dick Green o f  Kingston won 
top money of $1.50 for senior 
players over 60,
EXTERIOR WHITE OIL PAINT;. . .
INTERIOR WHITE LATEX PAINT
INTERIOR WHITE SEMI GLOSS,a. 4 .8 0
GOOD QUALITY 4  IN. BRUSH 2 .9 8
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THE BEGINNING OF THE END vCouricr Photo)
It was this d ose  as the final Lady, Miss Chrysler Crew/arid B.Cj Gup winner,.is hidden_be-
heat began Saturday in the u n -. Miss Bardahl take off as the - hind the loostei tail of Bar-
limited hydroplane race. From clock ticked o ff , the. seconds,
bottom to top, Wayfarer’s Club- Miss Budweiser, the heat and
dahl.
i s g u i s e  D i s c o v e r e
Houston Astros and Chicago 
Cubs , of . the National League ! 
wish August had been a .month 
of Sundays. . j
Sunday is the day Don Wilson | 
of the Astros ,is: unbeaten at 
home and K en Hpltzman of Chi­
cago receives • weekend passes 
to bolster the shaky Cub s ta rt­
ing s ta ff ..
Wilson, H b  u s t'o  n ’s rookie 
p i t  c h i ri g flash, snapped St.
L 0 ui s. C ardinals’, eight-game 
winning streak  With a siX-hit 2-1 
triurhph" over the N a t  i o n a 1 
League leaders. It was his fifth 
s ta rt arid fourth victory in nine 
Sunday ,'hpme gam es . this sea­
son. ,■ ...
; Holtzman, Chicago’s unbeaten 
sophomore southpaw ; m ade the 
most of his second weekend 
pass from  the. arm y and beat 
Philadelphia P  h i 11 i e s 6-1 to 
coriiplete' a three-gam e series 
sweep for the struggling Cubs. 
A week ago,' Holtzman . tam ed 
the Phillies ,6-2 in his first 
appearance since May 20.
PIRATES TOP MET/S
; Elsew here, P i t t s b u r g h  
P irhtes topped New York Mets 
4-2 ;' San .Ih'ancisco, G iants shad­
ed Cincinnati Reds 3-2 and .Los 
A n g e 1 e s Dodgers whipped 
Atlanta B raves 6-1/
Chicago; strapped ; Philadelp­
hia 6-1, Cincinnati edged Sari 
Francisco 3-1, P ittsburgh shad­
ed New York 6-5, Los Angeles 
battered A tlanta 7-3 and St. 
Louis thum ped Houston; 7-4 dri 
Saturday’s gam es.
Wilson, bringing h is . season 
m ark  to 9-8 , blanked the  Cardr
DON SUTTON 
. . scalps B raves
,It w as only the nm th victory 
for the Cubs in 23 August 
s tarts .
The P ira tes stretched their 
winning string to four games— 
longest for the club since May 
—as Bill M azeroski drilled a 
tie-breaking single in the sixth 
in n in g : arid M anny Mot a poked 
a sacrifice fly in the seventh.
Jim  D avenport's pinch single 
after two walks in the ninth lift­
ed the Giants past the Reds 
Willie McCovey accounted for 
the other Sgn .Francisco runs 
w ith ; a double in the first and 
his 21st homer in the seventh. .
Don Sutton,  ̂anotheiv arrriy 
reserv ist on weekend^ leave, 
scattered  nine hits as the Dodg­
ers won . their th ird  in a row 
from  Atlanta. A five-run flurry 
in the sixth inning enabled. Sut­
ton to breeze to his ninth victo­
ry against 12 setbacks.
eighth inning, then worked out 
of a > serious jafn . The victory 
lifted the Astros past New York 
into ninth p l a c e ,T h e y  had 
dropped 15; .of 17 gam es this 
month.
Bob Aspromprite stroked a 
run-scoring double in the sec­
ond in n in g . and c o ri t i n u e d 
around' the bases on a  pa ir of 
throwing e rro rs. :.
Wilson hit pinch h itte r  Bob 
Tolari on an 0-2 pitch With the 
bases loaded in the  eighth, forc­
ing across the C ards’ rpri, then 
checked the rally .
H o 11 z.m a n; 7-0 , backed by 
E rnie Banks’ three-run hOmer 
checked , the Phils on five hits 
before giving w ay to reliever
. EDMONTON (CP) —  Edmon­
ton E s k i m o s capitalized on 
weaknesses iri . Toronto Argo- 
riauts’ ' O ffensive line . and oh
«rgo erro rs Saturday to take a -10 Canadian Fodtball League victory .before 21,107 fans. .The 
. crowd was one pf the largest in 
C larke Stadium ’s history.
.;  ̂Eskimos': defensive squadr^led 
by ends E. A. Sims and Ron 
' Forwick, harried Argo quarter­
back' Wally Gabler throughout 
the game, tossing him for big
t sses. Sims, / Forw ick, rookie ckle John Lagrone and others penetra ted  the Toronto offen- 
.‘sive line tim e and again  to g e t 
to G abler. /.
Midway through the fourth 
q u a r t  e r. Argonauts incurred 
foiir successive roughing penal­
ties which moved Edmpriton 
into the, Toronto eight-yard-line. 
F r |^  there, h a 1 f b a c k Jim  
T lw n as ran over for his third 
'- touchdown of the garine-,
; The victory put Edmonton in 
a four-way tie for first place in 
W estern' Football; Conference 
with Winnipeg Blue/ Bombers, 
Calgary Sta.mpeders and Sas- 
: katchewari Roughriders but-the 
Eskimos have played one more 
game.
JIM  DILLAr D  
. / .  only Argo TD
six-yard line, with Thomas fall­
ing over the goal-line for the 
touchdown.
Three m inutes after, Toronto 
punter Dgve M ann gOt a high 
sriap; elected to ru n  the bull 
instead of punt, and w as tack­
led before he Could m ake the 
first down. Eskim os took over 
th e -b a ll-a t—theT/Toronto 35 and 
Kempf booted his field goal.
Kerbow set up his own touch­
down in the th ird  qu arte r with 
a  26-yard pass reception tha t 
put Eskim os ori the 'Toronto 21- 
yard  line. Cosentino faked nice­
ly on the  next play, hit Kerbow 
with a. pass in front Of the goal 
posts, and Kerbow scored.
On their f i r s t , play from  
scrim m age in the fina l quarter. 
Argos were on the Edrnonton 
37. G abler hit Bobby Taylor 
w ith-a ' pass a t the 35 and Tay­
lor la tera lled  to D illard Who 
scored. ■
I Eskim os closed out the scor-
nals on fo u r ' hits until thelBiU Stonem an in' the, ninth.
There's A Real Race Iii ih® AL
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
t  TIED  FOR FIRST
Y  Argonauts rem ained tied with 
Ottawa Rough Riders atop the 
E astern  Conference standings, 
but Ottawa has a g a m e . on 
hand.
F l a n k e r  Randy Kerbow 
scored one touchdown for Eski- 
^ l o s  and ,P e te r Kempf booted a 
field goal arid four converts. 
I ’liomas aiid Kerbow now stand 
, one-two in the WFC individual 
scoring race.
For T o n o n  t o, Jim  D illard 
^corcci a touchdown and John 
, w ilunas addcKl a convert and a 
first-quarter field goal,
E.skimos had a 7-3 lead after 
the first quarter, stretched it to 
17-3 in tho second and to 24-3 in 
the third,
Thom as w a s  the top ground-
gainer for Eskim os w ith 110
yards. He caught one pass for jĵ g ^jth their last, touchdown/. 
55 yards in addition to a touch­
down pass reception.
E dm onton-quarterback F rank  
Cohsentino ffred  nine passes 
and com pleted seven, two for 
touchdowns.
Gabler com pleted 11 of 23 
pass a tte m p ts : for 137 yards.
D illard gained 33 yards on the 
ground in six carries. '
The Edm onton club 'p icked up 
17: f ir s t  downs on 226 yards 
along the ground and 157 in the 
air. Argos had 13 first downs on 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
W estern Conference
: 'John Hiller, an; unheralded 
lefty froin Scarborough, Ont., a 
Toronto suburb, pitched a vital 
f o u r  -h j  t t e r  Sunday to help 
Detroit T igers keep pressure on 
the leaders in the Airiericari 
League.
Hiller, pressed into service .as 
a starter, only because Detroit 
has a stretch of three double- 
h e a d e r s in foun- days aind 
recently lost lefty John Podre' 
with tendonitis, shackled Clove 
land Indians Sunday in the sec­
ond gam e of a doubleheader as 
Detroit posted a 4-0 triiiniph.
Detroit also Won the first 
game ' 4-2 as. D enny; McLain 
pitched three-hit ball for eight 
innings. ' - 
Iri other ' Americari League 
games, New York Y a n k e e s  
d e f e a t e d  the league-leading 
Minnesota Twins 7-3, Chicago 
White Sox swept a pair from 
Baltimore Orioles , 4-2 and 2-1 
and Boston ;Red Sox battered 
Los Angeles Angels 12-2 and 9- 
8. '  ' , 
Kansas City Athletics and 
Washington S e n a t o r s were 































Thom as get the firs t touch­
down of the gam e shortly after 
the opening kickoff,' taking a 
pa.ss from  Cosentino and run­
ning aw ay from his pursuers to 
c o m p l e t e a ; 55-yard scoring 
play. 'Vilunas kicked his 34-yard 
field goal a t 11:55 of the first 
quarter.
Edmonton scored in tho sec­
ond q u arte r from the Toronto
E astern  Conference
W L T F  A PtS. 
Ottawa 2 0 0 68 32 4
Toronto 2 1 () 42 55 4
Hamilton 1 1 0 31 36 2
M ontreal 0 0 0 23 ; 31 0
PITCHES o n e -h i t t e r
In Saturday 's gam es
JOHN 6 ’DONOGHUE ' 
. . pulled T igers’ teeth
half gam e and D etroit is fourth, 
two gam es out.
Adair drove in the tying run  
with a single in the sixth inning 
and rapped his second hom er of 
the year in the eighth for the 
T„i,„ win. California held an eight- 
111 oiiu uo.  .MJiui . . second gam e
O’Donoghue pitched a on<>hilter ^ ‘"«^>^ ’ the , sccona g
RACING
. ENNA, Sicily (A P )— Jackie 
Stewart bf Scotland pushed his 
M atra-Foi’d to an average speed 
of 112.5 miles an hour and won 
the G rand Prix  of the M editer­
ranean for Form ula Two cars 
Sunday.
as Cleveland trounced Detroit 
5-0, K an sas 'C ity  rapped Washr 
ington 5-1, Boston dropped Cali­
fornia 12-11 and M i n n e s o t a  
nipped New York 1-0. Baltim ore 
and Chicago were rained out.
. H iller was called from Toledo 
ot the  International League this 
season and pitched im pressive­
ly before earning his first start. 
H e has wori two decisions and 
lost none. /
J e rry  Adair, a utility  inficld- 
er, drove in the tying and win­
ning runs in the second gam e 
as third-place Boston moved 
within IVi gam es of first place 
Chicago trails the Icadei's by a
PETE SMIRL
before Boston got- untrrickcd.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Am erican League
AB R H P c t .
F. Robison, Bal 343 63 113 .329
Y as’ski, Bos 430 78.138 .321
Kaline, Det . . 323 70 99 -307
Carew, Minn 363 50 109 .300
Scott, Bos 410 58 122 .298
Runs—Y astrzem ski, 78;
Tovar, M innesota, 74 
Runs B atted . In—Yastrzem - 
ski, 89; .K illebrew,' Minnesota,
82 • '
Hits—Y astrzem ski, / 138;
Tovar, 132 ; ;
Doubles—Tovar, 28; Campa- 
neris, Kansas City, 26 
Triples—B lair, Baltim ore, 9; 
Monday, K ansas .City, and Ver- 
salles, M innesota, 6 .
Home Runs—Killebrew, 32 
Y astrzem ski, 31 
Stolen Bases—Gam paneris, 
42; Buford, C hicago, 25 , 
Pitching—Horlen, Chicago 
14-3, .824; M erritt, Minriesota, 
8-3,-750 
Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve­
land, 183; Lonborg, Bbston, 175 
N ational League
AB R  H P c t  
Staub, Hous 410 52 142 .346
Clem ente, P itts  425 78 146 .344
Cepeda, St L  436 72 149 .342
Flood, St L / : 378 51 127 ;336
Gonzalez, P h il 3g6 55 115 .323
Runs—Santo, Chicago* 88; R. 
Allen, Philadelphia, 87 ,
; Runs B atted  In—Cepeda, St. 
Louis, 93; Wynn, Houston, 87 
Hits—Brock, St. Louis, 156; 
Cepeda, 149 
Doubles—Staub, 34; R. Allen,
31": b •■.■/
Triples—W illiams, Chicago,
and  R. Alleri, 10; Pinson, Cin­
cinnati, and Gonzalez, Phila­
delphia, 9 .
Home R im s - Aaron, A tlanta, 
31; Wynn, 29 
Stolen B a s e a —B r  0 c k  40; 
Wills, P ittsburgh, 23 
Pitching—Hughes, St. Louis, 
12-4, .750; Veale, Pittsburgh, 
14-5, .737 :
Strikeouts-:-Bunning, P  h i 1 a- 
delphia, 184; Jenkins, Chicago, 
177 . ' •
SASKATOON (C P i-B rid g e t 
Jackson of B irm ingham , Ehg- 
land, relied upon defensive golf 
Saturday as she defeated M ari­
lyn P a im er of Kamloops, on 
the 37th hole of the Canadian 
W’omeri/s o p e n , golf champion­
ship..'
M is s  Jackson wrenched her 
back 'While driving on the 21st 
hole and, was plagued by pa*n 
and a persistent, foe the rest of 
the way.
The bad back ham pered her, 
swing o n . full, shots, especially 
bn long irons. But she, got. by 
With a th ree-quarter s w i n g  
m uch of the tim e and u.sed a 
deft putting .stroke to protect 
her lead, three, holes at the 
time of the injury. . /
She m anaged to win four 
more hples, but three /were won 
in par,
H er only birdie after the inju­
ry  cam e ori the 37th, where she 
rapped an eight-foot ; putt to 
close out the m atch. It was the 
third tim e, iri the m atch she bir- 
died the hole. / ' .
. M iss. Jackson finished the 
m atch about three over p ar for 
the distance. Miss Palmei- fin­
ished about five over.
T hree . tim es. Miss Palm er 
dropped putts of six; to eight 
feet to salvage halves/
She asked reporters riot to 
emphasize the back injury but 
the injury , more than - anything 
else, enabled Miss P a lm er to 
tie the match.
After the injury/ it was Miss 
Palm er .Who got the distance 
from the tee and who was hit-
PR.MSES OPPONENT
ting greens in regulation fig­
ures. / ,
"T here were absoUitely no 
signs of her cracking,” M iss . 
P a lm er said.“ She just contin­
ued to piay superbly.’,’
T he open title; was last won 
by a non-Canadian in 1965 when 





On the 23rd Miss Palm er 
rnissed a two-footer. She niissed 
again fro in  the saine distance 
on the 28th.
Miss J  a c  k s o n  said she 
stopped ‘concerning her.self too 
much, about Miss P a lm er after 
she h u rt her back.
I was just concentrating on' 
par then ,” she said;
Leading by three hole.s after 
30, she saw  her lead d isappear 
by. the 35th.
„ M iss Jackson forgot defensive 
golf on the, 37th. She pitched 
strongly to  the green with her 
th ird  shot, then rapped the ball 
solidly into the back of the cup 
from  eight feet away.
“ I remembered a time a few j 
years ago when I Was leading j 
by three holes with seven to 
play, and I  lost that one on the 
37,thrr'l was thinking about that 
quite a bit coming down the 
36th.” :
BAKERSFIELD, Calif, — A
new discovery called; Actyline. is 
big news. Users say it fits pjates so 
beautifully they can't believe it. 
Acryline uses a startling new 
vacuum; principle.' I t  .flows on 
plates and forma an air tight Seal. 
Users say this feels akiii to_ natural 
teeth. This wonderful feeling lasts, 
up to  six months before a new , 
application is necessary. Acryline 
is available a t all drug counters.
Advt.
I WENT ON THE
•  •  •  •
m
R c g g i 0 Sm ith hit - th ree  
hom ers and Carl Yarti'zcmski, 
two in the doublchcadcr for the 
Red Sox. Don M inchcr helped 
California build Its largo sec- 
ond-gamo m argin with a two- 
run hom er.
Tonv Oliva hit two hom ers 
and Zoilo V ersalles one for 
M innesota, but Ruben A m aro 
collected th ree hits and Mjckcy 
M antle drove in-tw o ru n s, with 
s a c r  i f i c e flies to  lead the 
Yanks.
Don Buford’s tie-breaking sin ­
gle in the seventh made the 
difference for Chicago In the 
first gam e against Baltim ore 
and P ete  Ward ram rned a two- 
run hom er in the nightcap.
STANDINGS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
N ational League
His Luck Is Simply Bad
By RON ALLERTON
Pete Smirl has so n u ic h  bad 
luck ho imikcs Charlie Brown 
look like Wiillo May.s.
Smii'l, a -.siiH'k ' oar driver, 
should gel a tioph.v siiniiiy fur 
finl.shing ,a rave'.
The >tors ' hail a faiuiliar 
tiu'im ' aaaui Suiula.v at llie Billy 
Foster .Monuuial bpeedway n.s 
tlie touitli luek di'iver of the
«e;ir failed lo finish two of the liree raees hi* entered.Drew .Kiiseh, Ihe traek 'f
jr-K ltsch battle and Kitsch 1 managed to finish the race. Not 
ruuuwed his m ain competition
for moat of the 15 laps. , which should Rive The Rel)cl
Kitsch bum ped 'B isrneyer .go -, sati.sfaction for tho sca- 
ing Into the north ecinier in th e ;
Inst la|), Bisnie.ver said liiter lie I Art Fi.sei finished socbnd, fol- 
was riding tho brake and the lowed by Ken Foster, 
bump knoeked his foot onto the l.,\|e i'erley , in only his sec
aw arded in each cln.ss and driv­
ers dri'w for starting  positions 
In thc„25-lap event,
Smith was the overall winner 
and p la ted  first in .the modified 
section. .Lyle iTlic VIklngi 
Hleksnn was second overall and 
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,442 14% 
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gas riedal. Thi.s cost him ei.ii- ond day ol l avmg, got the tough- Kitsch was third (iverall and
trol for a moment and I'y the est .weleome possible in the B  ................ ‘ ' ' ‘
lime he found a slrainhi line main (or  early-iatps, Perley 
coming out of the corner Kitsch lost a wheel leaving the north 
had motored by and was on lini - eonn'i' m the eightli lap and Ids 
wav to the checkered (lag. .lee , e a r ' filliped completely, coming
I I, . . > I I n  mm n '|S «datlno  also took ailvanta.ge n( to re-n on Its wlieels, Perley s
ningest di ui  i and Don b pith, north corner s|)in to fmi,--h left hand .ippeared to be cut 
were the (inly ih ivers able t n , vvhile Bismi'.ver hung slightly, but lie was otherwise
wni in.ii'c tluui (Hue. a s .a  Miiall,^^^^ _  .u iihuii.
.Tosvd r o a s t e d  u n d e r  .............. on (or third.
Okaiuipim *<un to watch 2 6 d rim ' Smirl had his first problem in I*ollou,mg a .siiiglo-flle le -stn it
* I S  u? ll.' (, . (^^t I n dw "IH’nmg lap o( the moditied Ihsm eyer moved int.) a big lead
aos ill niii. .'v. uP., dow heat, lie tangled with an- and .T..ss.;.i th .'fin ish  ! n.;^sev.:n
4  .loo lliirvev. ' .he le te ran  driv- other ear ieavmg the ,1.011111 r.u'- eal l.’iig'di- ahead of Klt.seh, 
('1 from l- ,ill.'..ium ma-.le lus ner and mIu-ii the dust .‘leared T ho u a.s f-iighll.i ahead of Saba- 
first hpp. i.r'uiH-e of the sea-on m die infield he u a s  out Midi a 'miu 
and i'o,si,-,l Ihe f,. le.st time of dnm aged left front siec- ig  f-.gho.-i 
the da.i , l l . s ' etloi i gave him ‘ sy'-tem,
pole i-osiiioii m 111.’ 'nuKlitied ' lie towed the eur to \(T,s'.liimk 
troph.s .lush up-1 he led the five- (oi\ welding \aiul leturned in 
liqi I has.' all the V .i>, (misliiiig time for the main modified rae.
I ar.s, seven early- 
, . ' . ; s  and 11 modifieds left the 
' 'a . ;i,,. ilia’ ll, till’ fenliirc race, 
III which th r.’e phi.;es were
first ill die carl,v-hile class 
O ther finishing positions were 
Sheeler third in the modlfi.’d 
c lass and Bismeyer and Goggan 
second and third in the early- 
lates,
Smirl again I ' l i m e  to grief, re­
tiring with engine trouble in the 
14th lap.
Kitsch ran his win total to 17, 
not iii.’luding feature races, Bis- 
me.ver has 12, Sheeler 11, b’uiik 
aiu'i Hickson nine eimh arid 
Smirl MX. No other di'iver has 
more than five victories in regu­
lar rrtees,
Baeing resum es at 1 11 m. 
sharp  next Sunday, with time I Ineludiug 
trials at 11 a.m, penally
COQUITLAM (CP) -  Coquit­
lam defeated ,Victoria Sham-j 
rocks 1(1-3 Saturday night to 
take a 2-0 lead In tho best-of- 
flve Inter-City Lacrosse League 
semi-finals,
Coquitlam goalie Joe Comenu 
was a standout in the net; stop- 
|ilng 33 Victoria shots. Victoria 
goalie B arry Forires stopimd 23.
High scorer for Coquitlam wna 
Gord Gimple, with three. Mlkp 
Gates and Alex Carey scored 
two eaeli, Other Coquitlam goals 
earnf' from Ron Bodiier, Kevin 
Parsons and M arty Jordon.
Victoria goals came from 
i l i i i j i :  and Nirmal Dillon and 
Bill Munroc.
Vietoi'ia eolleeted 10 m inutes 









POWER A lJtH O R lTY
WELDING 
INSPECTOR - INS'i'RUCTOR
B.C. Hydro and Pow er' 
Authority, Gas Subdivision, 
requ ires a perm anent Welder 
Inspector-Instructor.
■'DUTIES: ■;:/-,
Inspects, on a regu lar basis, 
the work of all welders work­
ing on the gas distribution 
sy.sterri to ensure adherence 
to  established weldirig rrieth- 
ods and standards. In terprets 
X-Ray and ; o ther non-de­
structive ‘ and : destructive 
tests.' P repares related  in­
spection reports. P repares 
reports and recom m endations 
bn personnel inspected and 
tested . Instructs personnel in 
oxy-aceteylerie, m anual arc  
and sem i- autom atic (MIG) 
welding techniques and con­
ducts related  welding instruc­
tion as required. M aintains 
liaison with Provincial Gov­
ernm ent Welding Inspection 
concerning exam inations of 
welders.
QUALIFICATIONS:
The sticcessful applicant will 
have full high school or equi­
valent plus specialized formal 
tra in ing  in fundam entals of 
welding nnd m etallurgical 
tochnoiogy. He m ust be cap­
able of interpreting X -R ay . 
nnd other non-destructlvc aiid 
destructive tests, and execut­
ing these procedures when re ­
quired. Mu.'t have domoq- 
strn ted  abilities and skills as 
an instructor in oxy-acoty- 
. lenc, m anual arc  nnd .semi- 
nulom atlc (MIG) procedures 
and tcchnlquesi Mu.st bo in 
possession of all the follow­
ing welding cortiflc’ate.s': (1) 
DPW 1 o r ,2, (2) DPW 4, (3) 
B,C, Pipeline ticket, (4) Mlc- 
row lre endorsem ent; or be in 
a position to obtain sam e 
without /further training.
Snlary eom m ensiirate with 
experience nnd (luallflci.tlons, 
a.s well as a full range of em ­
ployee benefits.





There was just too much 
un-necded stuff around our 
hduse. Furaiture, clothing, 
mu sicali n.s truments, garden 
tools. You name it —-  we 
had it! It was all still use- 
able but I finally got fed 
up!
I took a complete inventory 
of everything we weren’t 
using and then I phoned 
the newspaper and placed 
a low-cost, six-lime Want 
Ad and disposed of the en­
tire lot within a week. If 
you’re a little overcrowded, | 
why not do the same thing? 
(To fill the extra space, I’m 
buying a new tomahawk 
this week!)
Dial 762-4445
For Fa.s(, Friendly 
WANT AD SERVICE
KELOWNA 
D a ily  C o u r ie r
Ki:iT)WNA
UNRESERVED AUCTION
Entire Equipment Assets «l
RUTLAND SAWMILLS LTD. & OLINGER LUMBER CO. LTD.
ah.-ad iT .\i! Sh. I'l.M' iii'ul Bru.’C
b'c'lltiHI
Afli-r Ul.’ r.’-.xiarl Bub Biffm'd 
g i a b l x - . l  i h c  l.'H.I im.l  "-a 11. " . . r 
| ia«H.-.l, us  he  li'ti I'.'i I ' / i i mi '  k 
nial  T i l l  Siu-iu'ci  -I.) l b ' ’ ( u a - h. NO t ll ,\N t;i,
i p  l.c.i.limi. all III.’', v .i.v, W.F a l ao  . I,
ill.- I'i.ii. l"i K'l - b h: 'iTi' .-a. K- , ,
ba I', ,. I" '•b'HV.’.i ’'" ' I 'd ' '  -'
Dull 11,- - : ,." .!  .(l.'t S'a.lHllv.ll I''-suu ...I ul.iu
I ’l.wt'.an m. <" lb.- lu.ish Im. l.'i'i
I,I., ll. ,t ,1.1 V bii b I'lul. a Ul




(sb.'ci> 1 iff 111-. . ji!'i 11, a IaiiV 1''
I'l ni l  i h r  ’ i iuih I'.u III'! I l l '  t b i
III 'i\' ,, II-’ liiHi Hi ilii' I a.
!>'.vv •ii.mv i.(. Ul i :.. '*--1 u
I'C'u.ii p III ■ ! h r  l. ' .i' i I " b 
MiiiwIi.Ih', itnvm g ..’1>
^ l i u i w
PANDOSY MUSIC IP RECORDS
SA L , AUG. 2 6  -  10 A.M . 1 PREVim Thiir*. •nd I 'rl., 
A ik. 2U1i and 2.5th
,ii (-.1 ! , i-i ul. . mb ! lm d in Uir
2.1 1,1.- ;• , 1. 11!,. a !.i.-i'. !.. a ’. Si.,U'li ,, , , .
I , m . -  ti.-i bv daxh "■'■'I-. l'i'in'i.l.;d nn u|.m-i
1.1 tui- ' ,  Ic 1 nil i hc  w « y  an.l ,  i . s .k
ll.ifVi'' ni'..!
AS A H  H U M
K l ’.- b n  .*'.1 U! l .K sc,
V . .1 .1! 'I'l iM I -' Ut.- • h 
I ,. .’ 1,1,1 ‘ i C  \. .. .1
l-.c 1 • A.- ’<'> ■ •*.C l" ‘ ■
§A» i*j .a* ti.c ( rt. «■ '* «* •
M Onil ,ES












Reg. 4 ,29 , 
Now ......... 3 .8 5
1.77
but  h e  s(ii.ii III t h e  l,a<t la;  a in1 
l l i lh l  t h ' i c  ! "  b.Ki
’> IS Mm< .cube |c . ( 't
, 1  vi'vutKl and rtH'ikie F red  GiU v.as f S j  
<■1 d tlm d
'e s. I 11 i I cl UM ie.i I I.* 11 tl Ills 1 rt I 
,l , . lit t t'» S *«‘v t' In* m ’s , t i
I' (' . I ' h I At! ■1'*’ ’V ' . h ,
, t r . ' c i . f i c . i  i a . »  a . . a  a . ' . . * . i .
M  W SIORE IIOl RS 
Mori, to Wed,, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. —  lhllr^. lo Sat., 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
, iTO.UJ, TO-14. )».a, I'. IMli"''* 
(»ri«llll. * Ifliillhi**.*
I ntlilKO. liUmhcr ('•iilcr*. PUI- 
dr. kt. I'l. miliiii m.
E E i:('IR I(’M /
i)\pf ItAA MriUr« A hunilfrtfti *f 
nlhrr l lnlrlanl turn* t h p t* 
tnti h p H # ll H r n  * n I niu, 
pn itr hr*. fl< ■ I
MIS( EI.I.AM OIJS
Klf«m fUM. Apriwltlrr 





'lii.il.i \i.r., Il,d. I'rraa, rl<.
SVWMH.I.
, Vnirii V 6(1 ill I nr*
rinqf, T PlNn/ri, 1 l.ii|fi«, I tlitiff 
I’.fpiintndnl, Jred  I.Df
Mto,II  A l . n n r t r r * .  Trim I n h l / * *  
Ihtnufhlni M|||rfrn IlnlliMa.
I hhlii 4 in««ty olhtr iurnt.
l » 0 \  I A( lO R Y
llirtililr hnnd Vfrli t
euiwt, t  nip
k|.liilrt, Ifiiliir I’llnOf. AmU- 
n.4(.i\ X|)ll'ri. rtf,
( H I K E
1|lnipn|r*(.hcf, Addlrtf 'IrtOilrtC*. 
l*tirtl»l»r«. tri>f«rlo.»' < l.f.iu*
Irtblri, Oi.ki, I lilnl ( rtMnrO, 
llnl Od i<;«mI*mi-»I.
36” M ohirk D eb«rker, Wood*. 4I2M 
i'U n er «nd Albany Car rUie  — Tlirae 
Ilem a Hnbjrrt  lo Rraervr.
2979  B Soiith Pando%y 763-2400
Vlklhl 
AAV'. Ill
MAYNARD’S ^-A U C T IO N E E R S




VAGE 10 Ke l o w n a  d a i l y  w i j b i e b . mdnn , !atjg. 21, isst
Dial 762-4445 Weekdays 8:30 ajn . to 5:00 pun* and Unti! Noon ^turdays
A .
CLASSIFIED RATES
O adsilied AdVcrtUernraU aod NoOcca 
{0/  this p a g e ' mosi be received by 
9:3'. a m  d a r  (rt paM lcatioa 
■■'.Phope' 7CK4WS 
WA/NT a d  c a s h  RATES ,
One 61 Iwtt (iay» avjr pei word, per 
bueitiim .
Three ' con»e<Mtlve days IC; Pet 
word pel infwrtion
• Ew consecttlve d ay i. 7’,4c per word, 
per uirertion.
Minimum c lu rg e  based OP t i  worda. 
Births, E ngagem ents., M arriages. 
J t i c .  per word, minlmaro ll.T i.
b ea lb  Notices. In Memorlam, "arda  
d  Thanks J'/ic per w pni, minlroum 
' 11-75.' ■
,1 1  not paid 'w ith in  to days a n -a d d t 
tional charge 'o f Id per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previooa to 
pufail cation. ,
One insertion 51,40 per column Inch 
Three conseinitlv* tnsertiOna I I J 3  
p er column Inch.
Six . consecntlve Insertions . tl.S (. 
per column Inch.
' Bead your adveitlsem ent the first 
day It appears We wiU not be respon- 
sible lor mors than one incorrect m- 
aertion. • ,
Mlniinum ebarga (or any advertise, 
m ent is 53c.
15c charge (or Want Ad Box Numbers. 
While every endeavor will be m ade 
. to  (orward replies to box numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
. accept no liability' In respect oi loss or 
dam age alleged to. arise  thrbbgb either 
failure or dpiay In forwarding such 
replies hirwever . caused . whether by 
negligence or Otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier tioy delivery. 40c per week. 
Collected evep ' two weeks.
Motor Bouts !
12 rnublhs . .......... $18.00
6 months 10.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00
MAIL BATES . ,
Kelowna City Zone 
12 mriths' $20.00
5 months 11.00 
'3 months V. 6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
, 12 months  ..................... JIO.OO
6 months 6.00 
I  months .. . . . . . . . . .  LOO
Same Day Delivery
12 months  .......... $12.00
'6  months . . . ____ . . . ; :  7.00 : ;
S m on ths . . . . . . . . .  . . .  4.00 .
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months . . . . . . . . .  $20,00
■ C months 11.00
3  m o n th s    6.00
. U.S.A. Foreign Countries . 
12 months . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $24.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  13.00
3 months . ’. — . . . . . . .  7.00
. At] mail payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAXLY C O U B H a 




BAZETT & CO. ;
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 - 286 B ernard  Ave.
15. Houses for Rent
NEW 3 BEDROOM LAKE- 
shore home, semi-furnished,: 
electric heat, w ater, phone. Mc­
Kinley Landing on Dubin Rd/ 
Available Aiig. 29, S125 per
i-’n -th. Mike Saukarookoff. 18
2 1 . PropertY fbr Sale
E. A. CAMPBELL 
&
1 „i:.ijROOM  DUPI.K:X SUITE, 
refrigerator, stove and garaige 
available Septem ber 1. Tele-/ 




102 Radio Building Kelowha
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM BUNGA- 
low, near Abbott St., for Sept. 
15. Only. $120 per m onth. Tele­
phone 762-4919 or 763-3149.
' I , . ;• ''23
CER TIFIED  :•
g e n e r a l  Ac c o u n t a n t
D .H . CLARK 8 (C 0 .
Certified 
G eneral Accountant
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B/C. 
Phone 762-3590
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  HOUSE IN 
Okanagan Mission. S90 per 
month. Telephone 764-4680 after 
6 p.m. tf
L akeshore  Lot
56' frontage on O kanagan 
Lake, ju st south of the city 
lim its. Completely fenced, 
nice and level and lovely 
sand beach. MLS. F o r  full 
particu lars call F ran k  
Manson a t  2-3811.
FULL PR IC E  $15,560
M otel For Sale
Situated close to  the lake 
and park , this m otel con­
sists of 10 fully furnished 
units, each with kitchen 
facilities. MLS. For full 
details and  appointm ent 
to view call Ja c k  Klasseh 
at 2-3015.
F .P . $60,000 with term s
21 . Property For Sale
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a i t O f S DIAL 762-3227
WANTED TO R EN T — 3 BED- 
room house or duplex, good ref­




; E lectronic D ata  Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Incom e Tax Service 
T rustee in B ankruptcy 
NotaFy Public 
1493 WATER ST. PH. 762-3631
ENGINEERS
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
C ourier C lassified
16. Apts, for Rent
In te r io r  E ngineering  
S e rv ice s  Ltd.
Civil* H ydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tu ral, Land Developm ent and 
Subdivision P lanning in associa­




, Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
1470 W ater S treet - 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
THE IM PERIAL TOWERS ON 
spacious grounds and sandy, 
beach, one 2 bdr. unfurnished 
suite available now, one bed­
room, Sept. 1. Telephone 764- 
4246. tf
"RUTLAND RESIDENTIAL"
N eat 2 bedrociini home.; Living room with fireplace. Fam ily 
sized kitchen. Vanity bathroom. Full basem ent semU 
developed. N atu ra l gas heating. Carport. L arge land­
scaped Corner lot. P rice  including furniture, d rapes and 
rugs. On term s $18,500. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956; A. W arren 762-4838; E . Lund 764 4577
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite by Septem ber 1, re frigera­
tor and stove supplied, $100.00 
per month plus power. Tele­
phone 763-2252 a fte r 6:00 p/m.
' 20
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH 
ed apartm ent, stove and refrig ­
era to r included, available Sept. 
1, $90.00 per m onth. Telephone 
762-2719. tf
1 .
A NEW ARRIVAL — Your new 
baby is a bundle ot joy to 
F a th e r and M other. The a rriv a l 
is also welcomed by others. 
Tell these friencls the fast, easy 
■way with a; KOlowna Daily 
Courier B irth Notice for only 
$1:75. The day of birth, tele­
phone a notice to 762-4445 and 
your child’s bitrth notice will 
appear in The Kelowna Daily 




M unicipal U tilities (Subdivision) 
S tructural, H ydraulic, 
D evelopm ent & Feasib ility  
R eports, D rafting , Construction 
(Scheduling, Supervisipn, 
Inspection, Cost Control and 
Bidding)
C. G , (Bud) ■ M eckling, P .E ng. 
Suite No. 27 - 479 Law rence Ave. 
Kelowha, B.C. • 762-3727
/ M, W, F  tf
F IN E  LARGE 3 ROOM SUITE 
new duplex, re frig era to r and 
stove. Heat supplied. Sept. 1, 
Only $97.50 p er m onth. Tele­
phone 763-3149. . 23
FURNISHED 1 AND 2 BED- 
room  apartm en ts, available 
Sept. 1, 1967, $60 and $75, Win­
field 766-2525, Kokanee Beach 
Motel. 22
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
2 . Deaths
BELEY  — F lora  M ary, passed 
aw ay iii Stillw aters P riv a te  
Ho.spital on August 19, 1967* a t 
the age of 87 years. The re­
m ains have been forw arded to 
Nekson for funeral services 
and in term ent. M rs. Beley is 
survived by tw() sons, Geoffrey 
of Sm ithcrs, B.C. and John of 
Rossland; and one daughter. 
Miss Molly Beley of Vernon. Six 
grandchildren also survive. 
C larke and Dixon have been en­
tru sted  with the arrangem ents.
18
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 
for m ortgage, esta te  and 
p rivate  purposes. 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SERVICE 
J . A. M cPherson, R .I. (B.C.)
. 2-0628 or 2-2562
M, W, F  tf
MODERN D U PLEX  AVAIL- 
able Sept. 1, close . to school, 
pa rk  and Southgate shopping 
center, SlOO p er m onth, 712 Ray- 
m er. 'Telephone 763:3098. 18
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
suite, available Sept. 1, central 
location, especially suitable for 
3 q u ie t ' ladies. Telephone 763- 
3040. tf
TH REE ROOM FURNISHED 
suite. Available Sept. 1. N ear 
high school. Telephone 762-3589 
a fter 4 p.m . , 22
11. Business Personal
SCRAP
17. Rooms for Rent
COMFORTABLE. K I T C H E N  
privileges, parking space 
linens. . Close-in, reasonable 
Telephone 762-5410 or call a': 
1450 Glenmore St. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
Suitable for working m an. No 
drinkers or sm okers. Tele;
phone 762-5253. 19
HARTWICK — Edw ard, of 987 
G reene St., pas.sed away in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
Aug. 19, 1967, a t. tho age of 80 
yoar.s. Funeral services will be 
held from The G arden Chapel 
Kelowna cem etery. Mr. H art- 
1134 Bqrnard Ave., on WedneS'
. clnv, August 23, at 10:00 a.m . 
the Rev. R. S. Leitch officiating 
In term ent will follow in the 
wiek is survived by his loving 
wife Helen; one, son E. R 
(Diek) of Kelowna; and two 
(laughters, Elizabeth (Mrs. P . 
Burrell) of O.so.voos nnd M rs, 
M argaret Rankine of Kelowna. 
Nine grandchildren, eight g rea t­
grandchildren, one brother and 
three sisters Including M rs. W. 
Holmes , of Kelowna also sur­
vive, P redeceased by his first 
wife Gladys In 1914 nnd a son 
F.di,\nrd In 1927. The family re- 
(luesl no flowers iilenso. Those 
wishing m ay m ake donations to 
the R. P. Walrod M emorial 
Fund. Clarke nnd Dixon haye 
been entrusted with the ar- 
rnngcm ents . _______________
FLOWERS
Convoy your thoughtful
iriessage In tlmo ot sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Loon Ave. 702'<H19
M. W. F  tf
A
KNOX
M etals — Iron 
B etter Deal with 
MOUNTAIN m e t a l  
WORKS LTD.
930 Bay Ave, ,
M-W-F-tf
SLEEPIN G  
able. Apply
ROOM AVAIL- 
1431 M clnnis Ave 
, tf
31. NEAR SHOPS CAPRI — Custom built in  every de­
tail, and over 1440 sq, ft. Consisting of 4 bedrooms, 
la rge  fam ily room , beautiful ■ family- kitchen with
- spacious dining area . Open fireplace, and wall to 
w all broadloom. All double glassed windows. Plenty 
of built-ins. F ine large landscaped lot. Attached 
garage, pliis m any m ore extra features. To view this : 
lovely home, call H arry  Rist a t 3-3149. MLS.
32. 1220 SQ. FT. OF SPACIOUS LIVING, close to  all 
facilities. Drive by 891 Lawrence and then phpne for 
appointm ent to  view. Full price $16,500 with $7,000 
down. Balance $75.00 per m onth. MLS; F o r details, 
call Howard B eairsto  a t  2-6192. MLS.
33. DRIVE OUT TO WESTVIEW HEIGHTS, overlooking 
Lake Okanagan, “ 2 mile from  W estbank. Close to 
m arina  and y ach t club. Domestic w ater, paved roads, 
pow er is B.C. /Hydro. Our sign is on available lots. 
P riced  from  $3,200 up. For m ore details, phone B e r t '' 
P ierson  a t 2-4919 days. MLS.
34. DEVELOPM ENT PROPERTY. One qu arte r section of 
property  only 1 m ile north of W estbank. 50-60 acres
/ in pasture. Sm ith creek through property. $25,500. 
MLS. Call Vern S later 3-2785, or F ran k  Couves 2-4721 
for full details. Excl.
35. ■ OKANAGAN FALLS. Family business, restau ran t,
plus side by side duplex. Also gas pum ps. Lovely 
location on highway, next to m otel; This could be a
/ , very  good business to the. r ig h t , party . Situated on a
lOvely corner lot. F u ll price $32,500 w ith good term s. : 
F o r m ore details, call Olive Ross a t 2-3556. MLS.
36. DOWNTOWN CAFE WITH LIQUOR .LICENCE. % 
block from  the piark and lake. This cafe has a seating
, capacity, for 150 patrons, and is doing a  thriving busi­
ness. At the new low , price, this cafe represents 
the  best buy in Kelowna. Only $15,000 to handle. For 
. m ore inform ation, call Grant D avis a t 2-7537. MLS.
, P.S. Give lis the num ber of the ad  you a re  interesteci 
in, and we will m ail you all the details and send you 
a picture as well.
OPEN TILL 9 P.M . ,
KELOWNA LTD.
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room. 453 Law rence Ave. tf
18 . Room and Board
R utland Office 
Corner Block 
R utland -  765-6250
DRAFTING SERVICES
Home and Motel and ' 
Com m ercial Planning.
T elephone  7 6 6 - 2 3 1 3
M, W, F tf
PRACTICAL N U R S E  HAS 
room for elderly person In pri­
vate home, Avallablo Sept. 5, 
Telephone 762-8341. 21
19. Accom. Wanted
PIANO SAVINGS — New nnd 
used pianos a t  discount i^rlces. 
E xpert piano tuning nnd re­
pairs at very reasonable prices. 
Pandosy Music, 2979B South 
Pandosy, telephone 763-2400. 21
PIANO TUNING, A N D  RE- 
pnlrlng, also organ's nnd player 
pianos. Professional guaran­
teed work with reasonable 
ra tes, 76‘2-2529._____   H
DRAPFB EXPERTLY MADE 
nnd hung Dcdaprcnds made 'o 
mcnsuro. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
WANTED -  H APPY ITALIAN 
family to give full room and 
board to young m an beginning 
work In city In Septem ber, 
Write full particu lars to D, 
Gerncc. 1928 Birch St., Victoria. 
B.C. 18
20. Wanted To Rent
F a M IL'i’~ b l ^ ’'OUR N E E l f l
or 3 l)cdroom house or duplex. 
Top references avnllnhlo, up­
keep guaranteed. W rite Box 
A-693, Tlic Kelowna D a l l y  
Courier. 21
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anodn's larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4003. Ex- 
pert Installation service, tf
5 . In Memoriam
TOP QUALITY DRESSMAK- 
Ing, designing and alterations. 
Have your wnrdrolie made to 
fit. Telephone 762-7420,
M-W-F-tf
MOVE IN BEFORE SCHOOL
$22,900 — SEPT. 1 POSSESSION Located in Kelowna’s 
finest residential a rea , close 'to  lake, park , and hospital. 
’Three bedroom s, fam ily rec room with fireplace, trcje 
shaded back, yard  with patio and barbecue, MLS.
$15,500 -T, SEPT. 1 POSSESSION — Owner is moving and 
m ust .sell his B ernard  Ave, duplex. L arge  lot,. Excellent 
re tu rn  on investm en t.' G reat fu ture potential, MLS.
$13,000 —• VACANT — 'Two bedroom city home with ex tra  
building lot included. New cabinet kitchen. New garage. 
M ust be sold, T ry  your offer. MLS,
OLDER 4  SUITE APARTMENT
Walking distance to downtown Kelowna, No vacancies. 
, Full iirlcc $34,400 with $10,000 down, MLS,
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable versea 
(or use In In M crnorlams Is on 
hand at The Kelowna Dally 
Courier Office. In Memo, lam a 
a re  accepted until 5 p.T*i. day 
pfieccdlng publication. If you 
wlVh come to our Classified 
Counter and m ake a selection 
or telephone for a trained Ad- 
w riter to assist you In the 
choice of an appropriate versa 
and In writing the In M em oriam . 
Dial 762-4445.
M. W. F. U
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
Ing and alterations, ex|)ort fit­
ting, Telephone 762-3692 , 2064 
Ethel St. 27
12. Personals
URGENTLY REQUIRED, 3 
beclioom homo, will lonso for 
year, refercnce.s If necessary, 
business man moving to Kel­
owna, reply Box A-692, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 21
R ENT OR“ i i i A s i r w n i i ~ 6 p -  
tion to buy a 3 bednxim hom e' 
in Kelowna or cli.^trlet, for a 
sali's represen tative n.s of Oct. 
l.-t. Two children, Telephone 
762-0930. _ _  19
3 o r “4’ b e i ) r o o m 1 i o u s f ^ ^
general m anager S. M, Simpson 
I.td,, have tcienage family, 
would consider lease. Reply 
BOX A-691, Kelowna Dnlly Cour­
ier. 19
D.
C O L L I N S O N
MORTOAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
New I.ATcatlon (Corner Ellis and Lawrence)
Always Plenty of F ree  P ark ing  
762-3713
Bulatovich 762-3645 G. PhllllpHon 762-7974
Com m ercial Dept, —  J , A. M cIntyre 702-3698
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Writ* P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 







2820 Pandosy Slrcct 
Corner Pandoty and Wc»t
15. Houses for Rent
NEW~2 hTDROtiM~(L'KD^^ 
house on fully private orchard 
lot. Situated Peachland vMth 
m agnificent lake view, stove, 
re frigerato r, basem ent, suitable 
lor-x«Ur*d. cou(d«. or am all (am . 
ily, Vacant U t of Se|>t . 1967. 
Telephone 767-2310. 18
t w c T b e d r o o m F u r i m s i f E D  ■
home In the 1400 blixk Richter. 
Elder ly couple lu e fen cd  Tele­
phone 762-8948 after 3 p.m. 18
Large living room  featuring old brick  firepla(:e, broadloom  
carpeting and a ttractively  decorated, gracious dining room  - 
carpeted , w ith sliding glass doors to two la rg e  stmdecks, 
kitchen with b reakfast a rea  and built-in range with adjoin- 
ing utility room . M aster bedroom carpeted w ith ensuite 
bathroom . F ull basem ent with rough"ed-in plUmbing and, 
fireplace/ F u ll price $26,350.00 with $7,990.00 down to an 
NHA m ortgage. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
" j .  EVENINGS
Lloyd D a f o e ............  762-7568 C arl B r i e s e   763-2257
D arrol T arvcs . . . .  3-2488 Louise B o rd e n   4-4333
Geo. M artin  ___/.. 4-4935
NURSE WITH SCHOOL AGE 
children rc(|ulrc.s 2 ur 3 IhnI-
I (Mini house im m cdlaloly. Rea­
sonable rent lmiH>rlniU. Tele­
phone 764-4639. tf
WANTED TO R IO T  BY SE IT - 
emlHT 1st—2 iK'di'vom npart- 
ir.enl, duplex or hou'C, Phone 
c o lle t  255-4933, Calgary, Alta, 
after 6 p.m . 25
II IT  l R1 NG ~ A  I i f ” F 0  i f c  E 
iduple, three .children, wish to 
n 'n t 2 or 3 biHlriHun home In
762-28.34 after 6 i> m 20 ‘
3 BEDUIXIM UNFURNISHED 
home in Kelowna, References 
(an  l)c supplied W nic Box 
A 698, T h e  K e lo w n . i  U.isls C o u r -
S'*le t . , I
ATTRACTIVE RUTLAND HOME
New 2 bedroom home In a choice location, close to school.s, 
churches, bus line and ((hopping. Full basem ent with 
extra bedroom. Living rcxinr hn.s wnll-lo-wnll carpeting 
nnd walnut feature wall. Modern kitchen with plenty of 
cupboards nnd n dining area, C arix iit nnd work.shop. Full 
P rice  $ia,(KK), MLS,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
'■ f l
Use
V a c a n t
Move righ t into this b rand  
new spacious 3 bedroom  
“ Show H om e” which has 
a full basem ent and a tre ­
mendous view. Lovely 
throughout with a kitchen 
th a t would please the fus­
siest wom an. Owner an­
xious to  sell. I have the 
key — to view phone me, 
M rs. Olivia Worsfold even­
ings 2-3895 or 2-5030. MLS.
V a c a n t  Sep t. 1
3 bedroom  ranCh-style lux­
urious hom e. Very large 
L .R ./D .R . w ith Swedish 
firepiaee. Huge covered 
patio. Reduced for quick 
sale. (MLSI. Phone Ed. 
Scholl evenings 2-0719 or 
2-5030 office.
'Cute As A B u tto n '
O w ner m oving to . apt. and 
m ust sell th is neat 2 bed­
room  Southside bungalow.. 
Will leave stove, re frig era­
tor, rug  and  drapes. See it 
ami m ake m e ah offes. 
Phone M rs/ Olivia Wors­
fold evenings 2-3895 or 2- 
5030. EXCL.
M u s t  Be
Do not m iss this beautiful 
3 B.R. hom e in Rutland, 
with alm ost-1400 sq. ft. liv­
ing a rea  and a  la rg e  sun- 
deck over carport. Owner 
purchased  business arid is 
OPEN TO O FFERS ON 
THIS HOME. M ortgage is 
only 6*/i‘//i. MLS. Phone 
Joe Siesinger evenings 2- 
6874 or 2-5030 office.
D ream  Honne
3 bedroom  ‘Colonial-Style’ 
home, conveniently situ­
ated, close to downtown, 
Capri, and schools. 
quisite in terior decorating 
and MANY deluxe feat­
ures. including bay  win­
dows, teak  feature  wall 
and good quality carpet in 
L.R.-D.R;, finished rum ­
pus room, fam ily room 
with fireplace, huge sun- 
deek, 2 sliding doors, 2 
bathroom s PLUS powder 
room. Asking $24,900.00. 
F or fu rther details phone 
M rs. Olivia Worsfold even­
ings 2-3895 or 2-5030 office. 
EX(JL..
S p ac ious
Split-Level
Lovely 3 bedroom  hom e in: 
beautifully landscaped set­
ting n ear the L ake and 
jUst outside city lim its on 
the Southside. W /W  carpet 
in L-shaped living/dining 
room. Good eating a rea  in 
nice cabinet kitchen. Clas 
furnace and w ater soften­
er. Double carpo rt with 
h a rd  surfaced driveway. 
This is an exceptionally 
fine home. Full price $22,- 
000.00. F o r details please 
phone m e — I have the 
key! (new M LS listing) 
M rs. Jea.n Acres 3-2927 
evenings or 2-5030 office.
•A.;t'.i'v;
Look around your home for 
all those “don’t  w ants" 
you’ve been m eaning to  
c lear bu t — then sell them  
fast through Kelowna UaUy 
Courier w ant ads. Readjr 
cash a t low cost. T ry itl
S erv ice  S ta tio n
L ocated across the s tree t 
from  a proposed shopping 
cen tre  and  will be a rea l 
money m aker! F o r full de­
tails call Joe Siesinger 
evenings 2-6874 or bffide 2- 
5030. MLS. .
29.76 acres of good land 
w ith 17 acres p lanted  in 
variety of apples and some , 
B artle tt pears. All trees 
are  5 and 6 years old. Full 
line of o rchard  m achinery 
a n d  sprinkler system . 
Lovely m odern 2 bedroom 
bungalow — la rg e  living- 
dining room with sliding 
glass doors to patio . Prop­
erty  is approx. 3 miles 
south of the bridge. MLS. 
F u rth e r details from  Mrs. 
Jean  Acres 3-2927 evenings 
or 2-5030 office.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
15 WORDS—
3 D a y s  _
6 D a y s -------
24 WORDS—
3 Days . . . . . .
6 ....... iee#eeew**e
28 WORDS—






















426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
P rin t or type your ad on this 
handy form  or phone our ot* 
fice a t 762-4445. »,
196 RUTIAND RD. RU'n.AND. B.C. 
PHONE 76.V5157
' '  " .............. ' ■ Evi’nlngs! " • .... . . . . . .
Sum Pi'iii'Kdn 762-76(i7 Al Horning 762-4678
Alan and Belli Pntlei'i.on 76,V61B0
Lovely 2  BR Home
In beautilu l Blue W aters suh- 
divlsion in Peachland; ba.se- 
m ent partia lly  finished; car­
port, Full pi'lcc $18,750. 
Term s. Phone Hilton Hughes,' 
Peachland  767-2202 or even­
ings Sum m erland 494-1863, 
MLS,
Hom e on I Acre
A ttractive home In South 
En.st Kelowna; close to 
school and .store; 1115 sq. ft. 
An exceptional buy at $16,900 
full price with % down. Largo 
kitchen with dining area; 
built-in stove nnd oven; re­
frigerato r Included: large LR 
18x22’; 220 wiring; domestic 
w ater; electric  heat, Call Art 
Day 4-4170 between 6 nnd 7 
p.ni, or 2-,5544 daytim e, MI.S.
60x150' Lot
In Rutlnnd; on domestic 
w ater; close to schools nnd 
shopping. $2,3.50, Phone Hugh 
Talt 2-8169, MI S.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
O k a n ag a n  Realty
Ltd.
551 Bornnrtl Avri. 2-5544
^George Trim ble 2-0687
■Tb'orge Silve(.ter 2-3516;
Harvey I’om renke 2-0742;
Ernie Ze'ion 2-52.'l2; Lloyd 
BloonlfioUi 2-71I7: A. Salloum 
2-2673; II, Denney 2-4421; 
Peaehland Branch Office 767 
22(12, Hilton Hughe;., Mgr.
Golf C ourse  , A rea 
Hom e By O w ner
U/2 .year old, 1,150 .sq. ft. 3 
bedrooms, full basem ent with 
enclosed garage. N ear school 
and shopping centre. Two 
9’x6’ living room windows 
offer excellent viewing. Lino 
floors in bathroom , dining 
room and kitchen. Balance 
j)arquet hardwood. All win­
dows twin - sealed. Double 
brick fireplace. Roughed-ln 
bnsom(?nt plumbing ancl wired 
for dryer. Rough cedar siding 
with ta r  anti gravel roof, 
$23,800,
T elephone  762 -7 2 1 .6
BETW EEN 6-7 P.M.
19
B U I L D E  R ’S EXCLUSIVE- 
ly designed home with superb 
view. Is wRhln city limits. 
Many ultra-m odern nnd practi­
cal fenturcis. Finished rec room, 
2 sundecks nnd iintlos, 3 Ixxl- 
riMuns, 4th could be completed 
on lower levtd. Priced at $27,' 
500, Telephone 762-7926 for fur 
ther liKiulrles or to view, 6 p.m. 
or later. Agents need not In 
(|ulre.' 20
CUSTOM BUILT 3 BEDROOM 
home, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
guest iTKiin, rumjius r(s)tn ant 
bar. All Ixiautifully finished. 
Large treed lot with view and 
Kix years old, $22,500
m ortgage. Telephone
20
MODERN 1 YEAR OLD 3 Imd- 
room homo. F ireplace, w w 
car|iet ni lUing looin. Spacioii.s 
kitchen and dining room. Patio 
over ( ar|)ort. Rcc room with 
fiicplnce In ba.scment. Tele­
phone 762-5418, 23
b a s e m e n t  NHA home, 7% Inter­
est. w-w car(H't in living room, 
d o u b l e  flrcplnrc It is in the 
Ideal locaUon for a family 
Ul-i-r lo m Ii<«4 and .More.  Tele­
phone 762-0718. tl
FAMILY HOME, 1,200 SQ. IT . 
m ain floor, 3 large IxxlKXiin.s, 
full .ba lh , well finished, fqll 
basem ent with 2 bedrooms, fuel 
furnace, large lot, close to 
schools, Nice nelghtiorhoo(|. 
265 Froellch Rd., Rutland, tele-
(too, down paym ent Is.zuo. tf
A i^iuD irM /TTfcU ^^
In Rutland area with 2 bedroom 
houre, part ba.semcnt. 220 wir­
ing, garage and woikslmp. Telc- 
' phone 765-5706. 20
MU.ST SELL -  BRAND NEW 
very auracli'ir> home. Best loca­
tion. creek runs through tlic 
iroiierty. In the heart' ol city. 
Income $180 to $2(Hi |a>r nvaith 
besides living (|tinrters (,)n the 
corner lot, Gnrnge under the 
house. Will scllvrensonable, My 
Wife pasfcd iiAav arid u fm f 
handle mvrelf. Telephone 762- 
3389. X 21
I/I'T  “ f o r  SAI.E,"''̂ l'.A K EVll'iW 
Height*. Teleiihotic aftet 6 p m , 




i2r7 'o 'F” LAKESHORE PROP- 
c i ty  oil Okanagan. Lake Includ 
Ing (dinpletely furnished 3 Ired 
room cabin with fireplace. Has 
Isiat, motor and other item.s 
Ideal for winter and summer 






I tjR SALE -  NEW 2, BED- 
nrtiin hoi'iie hi I-ombardy Park, 
cari<ort, fireplace, cariietlng and 
decorated, NHA 7''f mortgage 
B raem ar Construction Ltd, rele-
I'()K SALE ’ BY ~6’W N E R ~  2 
bedroorn, no basem ent retire , 
ment home, feiicr'd arid liiruh 
.(p* d Aiiply 2273 Abeideen 
St,, or telephone 762-7547. 21
Daya to run
MAIL lODAY 1 0
K elow na  Daily 
COURIER
21 fh'operty for Sale ] 22 . Prbpsrty W apteo]28. Produce
I ^ R G E  VIEW GVER-
looking Okaoagan Lake at 
Peach land  — Close to beach, 
d o m A ^ c  w ater. F rom  S2,400, 
low dRvn paym ent, easy, term.®. 
L. B. Shaw; Peachland, 767-2290.
' , '.44
FO R ' SALE :BY bW N£R--N’EW j 
,3 bedroom home, in Penticton, 
ow ner leaving town. Term s can i 
be arranged  or substantial re­
duction in price,. Apply a t ' 300 
JK m bnton Ave., Penticton, B.C.
■■ ■ ■ :'''.2i
2-10 ACRES OF PROPERTY 
iri ru ra l a r e a ,within 5 miles of 
city lim its. Buildings not neces­
sary . Telephone 762-7926. 19
WOULD LIKE HOUSE WITH 
ex tra  lo t in Kelowna. Telephone 
762-7574. 19
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
EX CELLEN T , SUBDIVISION 
potential, 10 acres, 1 mile past 
- Kelowna golf course on Glen 
. n ipre  Drive. Owner's sign On. 
property . ’v ■
,r,:' S-M-T-F-24';
BY OWNER, WELL c W -  j 
s truc ted  2 bedroom older home, 
in  n o rth 'en d . Corner lot 50' byj 
120’ ove^poking park and lake. 
E x c e l le w  buy at $9,750. Tele- 
: phone 762-5412; tf
FO R SALE BY OWNER, OVER 
1800 square feet of living arOa, 
5 bedrooms, 3 bathroom s, price 
$38,000.00 with term s. For more 
infflEmation telephone 762-0832 
or,'TO-3771 evenings. if
FOR SALE IN BANKHEAD, 2 
'bedroom, older home on view 
lot. Gas heat in' full basem ent, 
and garage. Reasonable , for 
cash. To view telephone 762- 
6914.-,,; . , / ' 2 7
FO R SALE OR TRADE ON A 
la rg e r home, duplex or ap art­
m ent, a 2 bedroom  house' on 
1% acres, located, on Pandosy 
St. Ideal developm ent property 
just out.'-ide city lim its. Tele­
phone 763-2327. M-T-Th-21
POT,\TOES; ALL VARIETIES 
and grades fop sale cm the fa rm . 
Telepboiie 765-5S81- tf
WEALTHY A PPLES. COOK* 
e rs , $1.50 p er box. Telephone 
762-6792. M-W-F-28
BARTLETT PEA RS $1 A BOX 
Bring own containers. Tele­
phone 762-7358 afte r 5 p .m . 20
34 . Help Wanted Male
BARTLETT PEARS, O rchard 
run, $1 75 per box. Telephone 
765-5372 20
TOiLATOES AND CORN, A. C. 
B erard, KLO Rd. Telephone 
762-6210. 19
HOW MUCH IS YOUR 
PERSONALITY WORTH?
If  You H ave Brains .  .  th e
ability  to  get along w ith people, 
and  a re  willing to work . . . I 
ctm tra in  you to becomo a  high 
incom e ca reer msm in our or­
ganization. The m an I ’m  l(»k- 
ing for wUl likely be between 
25 and 40 with a t least a high 
school education. He will w an t 
m ore opportunity than  his p re ­
sen t job provides. If you think 
you fit—w rite in ccmfiderice, giw 
ing full details to Box Ar694, The 
Kelowna Daily Courtier. 18
24 . Property for Rent
LARGE HOUSE, COMMER- 
cial property. Highway 97. Ideal 
spot for plum ber, fix-it shop, 
bike .'hop,: sign painter, etc. 
A vailable . Sept. 1st a t $150 
monthly. Telephone 762-4706 or 
762-8292. 20
FREESTO N E PEACHES —  
within city. Telephone 763-2490.
18
PEARS FOR S ^L E , A. WOLF, 
E ast Kelpwma, Reid Rd. Tele­
phone 762f7417. 18
34 . Hdp Wanted Male
STEADY NIGHT MAN — 
front end attendant w anted im ­
m ediately . Apply to O r ^ e  
Lavell a t City Esso Service a t 
1715 Pandosy S t.’ 19
EX PER IEN C ED  LUBE MAN-^ 
M ust be able to  keep records. 
W rite Bbx A-700, "The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, giving telephone 
num ber. 19
LUMBER GRADER WANTED 
Certification preferred  bu t not 
absolutely necessary. Apply 
Northwood Lum ber Mills Ltd., 
Greenwood, B.C/ , 18
42 . Autos for Sale
1950 CHEV. BUSINESS COUPE, 
fa ir  shape. Asking $150. Tele­
phone 766-2688 a fte r  6 p.tn . on 
weekdays. 23
1959 FORD GALAXIE 500, 2- 
door hardtop in excellent con­
dition. Telephone 762-7985 or 
view a t  917 Wilson Ave. 23
1967 RALLY SPOR'TS CAMARO 
convertible. Big 327 V-8 . Best 
offer or trade. Telephone 542- 
4813. 21
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SALE — PEACHES, 
and prunes, n e a r  city 
Telephone 762-4114. 18
BUILDING FOR LEASE 2500 
sq. ft., showroom, office and 
warehouse, will subdivide if re ­
quired. Rent, p a rt or all. Phone 
762-6653 day o r  762-4450 even­
ings . tf
6 % ACRES, SOME PIN E, NICE 
v i ^ ' ,  ideal building site and 
gripe land, irrigation avail­
able. Located McCulloch and 
W ater Road. $10,000. Term.®. 
Telephone 764-4718, 27;
. .2.2 ACRES VIEW PR O PE R T Y ' 
overlooking Wood Lake. Tele­
phone between 5 . p.m. and 6 
p .m ., 762-3072.
 __________ F, S, M, Tue.s-31
LOMBARDY PARK , -  2 , AND 
3 bedroom , custom built housps.. 
Telephone for appointm ent after 
. 5 p .m .. 763-2666. ' V : tf
O FFIC E SPACE FOR RENT— 
ground floor, cen tral location. 
P ark ing  and telephone answer­
ing available. Telephone 762- 
5318 o r 762-2252. tf
29 . Articles for Sale
Experienced IBM
For full time employment
1959 DODGE 4 DOOR, 6 CYL., 
standard , radio, m in t condition, 
$250 or. best offer. Telephone 
768-5440. 18
1954 HILLMAN. RUNNING 
order, ’67 plates. $75 or nearest 




REASONABLE REN T -  WOM- 
en’s In.stitute H all, 770 Lawrence 
Ave. P arties, receptions, m eet­
ings, dances. Kitchen. Tele­
phone 762-7169. M-F-T-25
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
$1000 DOWN TO RELIABLE 
p a rty  on 4 bedroom home, 1 
y ea r old. Over 1400 sq. ft. No 
basem ent. Telephone 762-0638.
■ ‘ tf
FOR SALE—WHOLESALE and 
re ta il tire and  accessory busi­
ness. Good' m arking of profit. 
Sm all capital required. Build­
ing on leased basis. Telephone 
765-6653 days or evenings 762- 
4450. . tf
BEAUTIFUL TR EED  300’ x 90’
■ loq^ Enjoy quiet seclu.sion in 
.Okanagan, Mission; A wonderful 
spot to ra ise  children. Tele­
phone 762-0418. ' . , ' 18
CHICKEN RANCH, 2 STOREY 
building, 4,800 sq,: ft., 3 bed­
room  m odern hom e, domestic 
w ater, irrigation, 10 acres slop­
ing grape land, beautiful view, 
close./to city. $35,000. Term s. 
Telephone 764-4718. 27
Westinghouse autom atic
d r y e i  t . . .  _ ... _:—  $69.00
10 cu. ft. au tom atic 
Zenith re frigera to r ..$179.95 , 
Simplicity w ringer
w asher ......... $29.95
Easy sp ira la to r 
w asher / . $99,00
Viking w ringer
w asher  ______________S59.95
5 h.p. M axwell outboard
m o to r  $79.95 less 20%
Used TVs, as is / S14.99
Kelvinator 30” electric .
■ range .1. - - . - - - - - - - - . -  $99.95,
40” electric range 
' F rig idaire  , . - ; ——- $39.95 
24” gas M cClary
range   ...............   $29.00
Tappen built-in oven —  Any 
reasonable offer accepted.
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard Ave. 762-2025
18
B.C. T ree  F ru its  Ltd.
Kelowna, B.C.
762-;
1958 DODGE V-8 . AUTOMATIC, 
4 door, $300. Telephone 762-3047.
,, ■■■' ■ 21
1958 DESOTO 2 DOOR HARD- 
top, power steering and brakes 
big V-8, telephone 765-6152. 21
1962 VOLKSWAGEN, GOOD 
conditicm, $850.00 o r n earest bf- 
fer. Telephone 764-4939. 19
21
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or
EX PERIEN CED  O F F  I C E  
girl required for - local profes­
sional office. Typing, d ic ta­
phone, shorthand and general 
office procedure preferred . 
P lease  apply in own handw rit­
ing stating age, m arita l sta tus, 
qualifications and other pertin ­
ent information, Reply Box A- 
699, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
"■,'22
BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
house for sale, NHA m ortgage 
6Vi% only. Custom Builders Ltd. 
Telephone 762-2519. tl
F ( m  SALE B Y  OWNER — 2 
beitoorri house, nice yard  and 
fru it trees, 2110 E thel Street.
21
CALGARY—23 UNIT MOTEL, 
pool and , re s tau ran t on No. 1 
Highway.', T erm s or property 
trade . By ow ner-m anager. 812— 
2nd Ave., N.W. Calgary, Phone 
283-2747. ' 22
GE DELUXE W RINGER w ash­
er, tim er, pum p; Wilton pat­
terned 6’9” x9’, and underpad: 
um brella ■ ta b le ; , Roxi - toned
hardwood dres.«er, separate  
plate g lass m irro r; patterned  
Indian sw ea te r 36-38. ’Telephone 
762-2649. ; , , 20
A RELIABLE WOMAN TO BE 
responsible for the care of 2 
boys, 4 and 6 . Hours 1-5 p.m  
daily. Weekends and holidays 
off. ‘Telephone 763-2772 between 
8 and 9 a.m . or 5:30 to 6:30 p.m .
■ :,'23
1951 AUSTIN A-40, NEW 
paint, good running gear. Tele­
phone 765-6063. 18
1956 CHEVROLET 6 CYLIN. 
der standard, selling parts 
Telephone 764-4512. 19
By JOHN LeBLANC 
Canadian Press-Staff W riter
When it conies to kidnap­
ping, som etim es , you win aiid 
som etim es you lose. ,
Canadian abductors haven’t 
m uch of a winning record; 
The country’s biggest, kidnap 
case was highly organized but 
an all-around flop. On the 
other hand, the casual snatch 
of a sporting man w'as a mod­
e s t success. ’ V
PICKERS WANTED TO HAR- 
vest 7,000 small pie cherry 
trees, 8 ft, ladder reaches top. 
Must be 18 or Over. 3%c per lb., 
s tarting  August 7, will last a 
month. Driye to, Rutland, follow 
Jpe Rich Rd. 2% m iles, turn  
right a t G allagher Rd., will see 
sign. Van Hees, 762-3908. tf
1955 FORD CONSUL CONVER- 
tible. S250. Telephone 762-3413.
18
38. Employ. Wantec
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY or 
business in Kelowna. W rite Box 
A698, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. ' ■ / ■' 22
CITY LOT FOR SALE 40’ x 139’ 
—zoned R-2 (residential) west 
of 746 Cawston Ave. Best offer. 
P riv a te , telephone 763-3052. 21
FIV E  BEDROOM HOUSE BY 
owner. ■ Reasonably priced. 
MaiWHtnOdern features. Wonder- 
fuL gw deh. 528 Birch Ave. 18
26 . Mortgages, Loans
3% ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Central Road.. Telephone 762- 
8296 for further particulars, tf
I RUG 12’ X 12’, 1 D EEP-FR Y - 
er, 1 m ea t sheer, 1 washing 
m achine, picnic tab les, tenting 
platform s, some plywood, 1 bed, 
complete, a  quantity  of tab le­
cloths, 2 outdoor p rivates. Call 
Duck Lake Inn a t  766-2265. 20
TYPIST - RECEPTIONIST — 
m ust be fast accurate  typist. 
Legal experience would be ;an 
asset. Apply in own handw rit­
ing, .stating experience and ref­
erences to Box A-696, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 22
FOR RENT — THE SERVICES 
of ari experienced accountant 
presently  employed in M anitoba 
and wishing to relocate in 
Okanagan Valley. A daptable to 
any kind of work. Contact Ken 
AUsop, Box 114, Sanford, M an., 
Telephone Sanford 68.: 18
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy, sell and 
arrange  m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all a reas  Cdnventibrial 
ra te s , flexible terriis. Collinson 
M ortgage arid Investm ents Ltd., 
corner of E llis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713, tf
GE STOVE $90, COLDSPOT 
refrigerato r SllO. Both like new. 
Beatty w ringer w asher, stain­
less steel tub  $15. Telephone 
763-2596. 19
L 0  C A L  MANUFACTURING 
firm  requires bookkeeper. With 
general office knowledge, and 
ability to type. P lease  reply 
sta ting  age, experience and 
sa lary  expected to Box A-669, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 20
MARRIED ■ MAN WITH RE- 
tail m erchandising a n d .business 
m anagem ent is seeking em ­
ployment in Kelowna. W rite Box 
A-698, The Kelowna Daily Cour 
ier. ■ 22
1962 FORD FAIRLAINE, $625. 
P lease telephone 764-4403. ■ ' 19
42A. Motorcycles
GO BACK TO SCHOOL 
ON A
Y am aha
From  as low as $279.00 brand  
new. Large selection. .F rom  
50cc to 350cc.
SE E  , ■
Sieg M o to rs
, ; HWY. 97N.
We take anything in  trade  
Open every  day 
TELEPH O N E 762-5203
, ,■ ■■■27
SPONSORING REAL ESTATE 
agerit, in  order to obtaim sales­
m a n /lic e n c e . Have 15 years 
cu rren t agent experience in, 
A lberta. Telephone 762-5596.
V./' 19
2 2 . Property Wantec'
MOTEL WANTED — WILL 
take  motel in Kelowna area  in 
trad e  on 3 square sections of 
A d ic e  Wheatland in southern 
A lberta. Modern home, 75,000 
bu. grain storage and 50 x 100 
steel quanset. With or without 
full line of m odern m achinery. 
Should you be intere.sted please 
contact Sunderland Real E sta te  
L td.. 513—8th Ave., S.W., Cal- 
8%y- 25
MORTGAGE M ONEY" RE-
quired — Exceptionally sound 
security. Will, pay up to 8 %. 
W rite Box A-633, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. tf
MODERN 8 FT. ROSE,CHEST- 
erfield arid chair. Good condi­
tion. Ideal for rum pus room. 
$100 com plete. Telephone 762- 
0501. / 21
9’ X 12’ WOOL RUG WITH 
underfelt. Sea green. Cheap at 
SlOO. Telephone 765-6758 after 
4 p.m. 18
REQUIRE $15,000 FOR 1ST 
m ortgage; 'Will p a y  7%% in­
terest. Telephone 762-0795 or 
w rite Box A-701, .The Kelowna 
Daily Courier: , 23
28 . Produce
f e n d e r  j  a  Z Z MASTER 
guitar with am plifier and fiise 
box, also 1961 Trium ph Tiger 
Cub scram bler. Telephone, 765- 
5770. . 20
WOULD LIKE HOUSEKEEP- 
er between 25 and 35 y ea rs  old. 
L ight housekeeping and good 
care  for child. Live iri o r pat. 
Telephone 762-7354 after 6 p.m .
V '22
WANTED O FFICE . CLERK 
w ith accounting experience for 
about , 2 months. O kanagan 
P ack ers  Co-Op Uriion, 1344 St. 
P au l Street; tf
HONDA 125 C.C. BENLY SUP- 
er sport, $250. Telephone 764- 
4437, ■ , . 18
THE LABATT CASE
Oil: all Scores,, the 1934 kid­
napping, of millionaire brew er 
John S. Labatt of London,
, Orit., was pretty  much /a fail­
u re .T h e  abductors asked .for 
$150,000 but got cold feel be­
fore collecting. They invested 
$600 iri the  job but grossed 
only $99 out of the brew er's 
;ix)ckets. After returning him 
$1 for tax i fare when they 
turned him  loose, tliey were 
left with a net loss of $502.
■ For a long tim e, the law 
w asn’t doing much better. By 
the end of a year of investiga­
tion it had m anaged to pin a 
15-year prison term  on David 
M eisner, a Cincinnati bookie, 
and was h o 1 d i n g Kirigdon 
(Piccolo P e te ' M urray, from 
the sam e area, on a kidnap 
charge. It turned out to be : 
m istaken on both counts. :
It w a s n ’t until a
conscience-stricken abducto r' 
s tarted  talking from a jail in 
Crown Point. Ind., th a t every­
one got straightened away on 
the happenings in C anada’s 
m o s t . spectacular kidnapping 
case. The millionaire was 
snatched, from his car on a 
back road in southwestern 
Ontario arid driven 275 m iles 
to the Muskoka area , where 
he was kept chained to a bed 
three days.
A r a n  s o m note signed 
“ Three-Fingered ’Abe” was 
left in the car. Abe turned 
out, on his eventual confes­
sion, to be M i c h a d  M.c- 
Cardell, born near Dublin, 
Ont., but living in D etroit. Po­
lice found him in 'th e  Crown
L ab att had originally de­
scribed his guardian at the 
cottage as an athletic 175- ' 
pounder. Later be identified 
him as Meisner, who was a 
s c r  a w n y 118-pounder, .55 
years  • old and blind in' one. 
eye. Finally, a fter M cCardell 
ta lked ' he decided M cCardell 
was the man. M eisner went 
free. So did Piccolo Pete, 
a fter spending seven months 
in jail. ■ / , „
Knowles and Bannon got 15 
years  apiece, M cCardell only , 
12, : thanks to his evidence. 
Peg ram  hasn’t been, heard of 
since. John L abatt died in 
1952.:'.
1967 SUZUKI 80 C.C., 800
miles. Telephone 762-3835. 20
ABE RANSOMS HIM SELF
D am on Runyon once wrote 
a tale, called The Snatching of 
Bookie Bob. It w as no m ore 
w him sical than the 1937 kid­
napping of Abe Orpen, a pa­
tria rch a l and well-heeled To­
ronto sporting m an. ,.
Orpen, 84 a t the  tim e, w rs 
the m illionaire o w n e r  of 
Duffcrin and Long Branch 
race tracks and the National 
Sporting Club, w here he was . 
accustom ed to appear b rig h t. 
and early  each day to I'.reside 
over an office equipped with 
an ancient safe stuffed with 
large bills. One day three 
arm ed men turned  up ear­
lier ; trussed up the care taker 
and a la terrarrtv ing  handy­
m an; m ade ineffectual passes 
a t the safe and settled down ; 
to w ait for the boss.
While waiting, they break­
fasted on sandwiches ficm  
the club icebox washed down 
with the morning milk which 
they took in frqrn the ffont 
steps. On Orpen’s a r  r  i v a t 
with a  chauffeur, they tossed 
all th ree  hirelings . into the 
■walk-in cooler and took the 
owner into his -office to dis­
cuss,business.
When he told them  he 
couldn’t open the safe (which 
held $12,000) because they 
had jam m ed it, they ' an­
nounced he w as being held 
for $5,000 ransom . Abe talked
Point ja il ori a tip from Jack  them  down to 51,000 and said
ORCHARDIST WITH 15 YEARS 
experience would like to mari- 
age o rchard  around . Kelowna. 
W rite to Box A-697, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 22
44. Trucks & Trailer?
COMMERCIAL PRO PERTY  or 
business in Kelowna. W rite Box 
A698,, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ie r. , I ' ., 22
1 BLACK VELVET PAINTING, 
5’ long arid 3’ wide, asking'$150, 
or w hat offers? Telephone 762- 
5003. 20
POTATOES, CORN, VEGE- 
tab les and fru it in season at 
R eid’s Stand, 97S, W estbank, 
across from  B yland’s N ursery. 
Delivery on la rger orders. Tele­
phone 768-5440. tf
o l d e r  MODEL KENMORE 
refrigerato r, good working 
order, $35. Telephdhe 762-8262.
20
tOURIER PAHERN
CANNING , PEACHES AND 
B artle tt p ears  a t the Casa Loma 
F ru it Stand. Turn left a t the 
G rass Shack on w est side of the 
bridge and follow paved road " 
m ile. Telephone 763-2291, tf
McCLARY EASY AUTOMATIC 
washer and dryer, m atched  set, 
like new. Cost $420, sell for $300, 
3525 Lakeshore Road, 20
RED HAVEN A N D  VEES 
ireaches, B artle tt pears and 
early  Ita lian  prvmes. Pick your 
own. Leslie Mills, P a re t Rond, 
Okanagan M isrton, Telephone 
764-43.17. . , ’ ' tf
TH REE - P IE C E  BEDROOM 
suite, box m attress, rugs and 
hairs, good condition. Tele­
phone 764-4878,, 19
BARTLETT PEARS A N D  
Prunes on, Hollywood Rd. and 
Quigley Rd. Drive to the end of 
Q\iigiey Rd., look for sign on 
the house. Tele;>honc 765-6147
23
QUALITY BARTLETT PEARS 
—T, Nahm , orchard corner 
Byrns nnd Moody Roads, 500 
vards south of Stetson Village,
■ tf
WEALTHY A P P L E S  AND 
Bartlett iH'ars for .sale, Thom as 
R, 11a.',oil, Pare t Road, ol'positc 
Dorothea W alker School, Okana. 
gan Mission, tf
t h e  w a y  IS PAVED FOR 
you — Sell TV -advertised Avon. 
M any earning $6 to $10 daily. 
Box A-659, The. Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 20
TYPING, KNITTING, SEWING, 
ironing or? My home. Reason­
able. Telephone 762-7929.
M, W, F , 22
1960 INTERNATIONAL V2 TON, 
posi-traction, excellent shape. 
Will consider sm all car or 
cam ping tra ile r  in  trade . Tele­
phone 763-2247. 19
DAY CARE, MY HOME FOR 3 
years  and over. South end. Tele­
phone 762-0930. 19
A & W DRIVE-IN, POSITIONS 
a re  open for p leasan t m atu re  
fem ales ' as car hoste.'ses or in­
side help. For interview  tele­
phone 762-4307.
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME. 
For fu rther inform ation phone 
765-6233, 19
40 . Pets & Livestock
1957 ,CHEV. 3 TON, GOOD 
condition. Telephone 762-3223.
22
MUST SELL — 1%6 120 CC 
Suzuki; $250. Telephone. 762- 
0752. 19
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
e x p e r i e n c e d  M OTEL H ELP 
reqliired for steady position. 
Quo Vadis Motel, Telephone 
762-5373, tf
CHINCHILLAS — A LIMITED 
quantity  from the top show herd 
in W estern Canada. Contact R. 
R. M cHarg, RR No, 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110. tf
FOND OF CHILDREN. LIGHT 
housekeeping, live in o r out. 
Salary open,, Telephone 765-5879.
19
SHORT ORDER C O O K .  -  
W aitress full tim e em ploym ent. 
Apply m anager, T astee  Freeze 
or telephone 762-5250, 19
P O R T A B L E  COMMERCIAL 
ug cleaning m achine, good con 
d illo n ,. best offer. Telephone 
764:4878,   19
USED FfDRCED AIR COAL 
nnd wood 'furnace w ith controls. 
'Telephone 762-6697. 1$
32. Wanted to Buy
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
TOY POMERANIANS -  1 FE- 
m ale  and 1 male. Telephone 
762-5181 after 6 p .m , or call 828 
Rose Ave, 19
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME 
for, fu rther information. Phone 
765-6233. 19
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd., opening Ju ly  1 
(adults only). New in quiet 
country setting near Uie lake. 
Large lots, 50 am p electrical 
service, telephone, cable TV 
underground. Choose your lot, 
m ake a reservation now. In­
quire H iaw atha Cam p, Lake- 
shore Rd., telephone 762-3412:,
' tf
Bannon, form er W i n d s o r 
beer-runner and finger in an  
of the operation, who picked 
up 8500 for the inform ation. 
M cCardell’s confession irnpli- 
cated Bannon, Detroit sales­
m an Russell Knowles and one 
Albert P egram  of D etroit.
; M cCardell, P  e g r  a m  and 
Knowles had held L abatt in a 
c o 11 a g e near B racebridge, 
Ont. Pegram  and Knowles 
headed for, Toronto’s Royal 
York Hotel, where they had 
told the L abatt fam ily to take 
up q u a 'r  t  e r  s. When they 
looked in on a lobby sw arm ­
ing with police and reporters, 
P eg ram  headed the car due 
south and drove stra igh t to 
, Cincinnati/ Knowles took, a 
bus back to the cottage. ' 
Next day, he and M cCardell 
got another car and dropped 
the brew er like a hot potato 
, on the outskirts of Toronto 
and headed for the United 
States.
he would have to get it from  . 
his bank.
They all piled into the jov- 
i a 1 sportsm an’s lim ousine, 
one of the kidriappers picking 
up the chauffeur’s cap  on the 
way and acting as driver. 
Orpen went in and cashed a  
cheque for $1,000, which he 
turned over to  the trio.
After giving them  a short 
talk  on the evils of crim e, as 
he recounted la te r , he offered 
to  roll them  high dice for the 
ransom , double or riothing. 
The abductors declined, say­
ing they needed the money. 
They drove hiqi a couple of 
m iles down a  m ain a rte ry  
and turned him  loose.
He explained la te r th a t he 
hadn’t  called police from  the 
bank because he had given 
his word on a deal. Ha 
couldn’t  identify anyone be­
cause they had  taken off his 
glasses. He died th ree months 
, la ter. .
Charlie Sifford First Negro 
To Win A Major Golf Open
d a y  c a r e  -
Lnke.'hore Road, 




42 . Autos For Sale






W ETHERSFIELD. C o n n .  
(A P)—Charlie Sifford of Phila
SPOT C A SH -W E  p a y  HIGH- 
cst cash prices for ,complete 
esta tes or single Items. Phone 
MS first a t  762-.5599, J J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Dills St.
tf
TOMATOES, CUCUMBERS 
oniqns, borin.s, sfiuash, Trovnr'K 
Fruit Stand, (F arm  operated). 
KI.,0 Road, telephone 762-6968,
if
BARTLETT PEARS FOR 
Mile, lii'ing .voiir own contain­
e r s ,  Tom Ilazell. next to city 
liiiiil.s on Byrns Road, Kelowna,
tf
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash for all useable items, 
Blue, Willow Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763 
2604. ' if







WOODSDALE AREA  
Contact
D. R. T u rc o t te
Chculation M anager 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Phone  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
T o d ay 's  B est Buy!
$ 2 2 9 5
a t Pontiac Corner 




Ea.sy G.M.A.C. Term s
CARTER MOTORS
LTD.
"The Busy Pontiac People’’ 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141 
Harvey and Ellis
WANTED 





1’F.A(HIES AND BARTLETT 
11'lirii for .Mile, Telephone 76'2* 
T.'ii'.'i or t'aMUro Rond, Mr. 
Auju' t  Casorso. tf
MARTI, l'/T''l’ I ’ EA R S ,~  $ LO()'"“a
Ni\,. pick N'uiir own, O, Gras, 
ilil)--on Hoad. Teleplionc 765*
.T.M3, 19
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
Arrow M'aining nircly n a r­
rows the wai:t of a )umi 1 r th a ' 
goes out 111 till.', i'V cning ii" :i I l 
d r e s ' i ,  M i ' i i u t i t u l  b l i ' C  - c  l u i  c u f f  
Ijijtollar. tie,
Printed P attern  9759' 
Sues 10, 12, 14, Ki, 18, 
ju in i'cr 2 \ nnls l.S-uii ii 
'•''n, > ar I* 30-1111 ll 
SIXTV-FIVF. t'KNTS "TV
I'lU ' , ' l|o ^tllllip'-, I li'iO ' I
Ml'
Sue 11 
K l o U '  c
l u ,
foi ,
n u l l  pipli ' i ' i i  Pi  ill! I l a i n ! ' ,  
SI/,1'/, N,\MF, ,'VDI'HF.n^ iOiU 
STYLE NFMBER 
Send cudcr tii M.MHA.N 
M.MiTiN, care  of Ttie K c!o"’in 
I ’l.I '■ Po,ir .cr ,  I ’a ' i c r n  Di
FDUN, T'DM.'VrOF.S, C’lICt'M - 
I'el's, peppers and sqiiash. Tele- 
lioiiu ordi i's, 7(i.5-66(,H) or call 
nt Ko.'iih, ('Id Vernon Road, 21
111 ,t’F. I ,A K E ~ P O L E  BEANS 
remlv tio\v. Nnkn: Benvoulln 
Road, Ti'lei hone 765-.V586,
 ̂ S-M-W-tf
BARTLETT P E A R S r BRING
own cotitam ei'r, $2 .ihi per 'ihi\ 
al 1719 Hiuhlaiut Diive N'oiih
I'l lr| liolie 7i;2-73lit
F l’.K l'.STaNE
l l
'I'i'li'l hone e\euliigs, 
ers Barnativ Hoad
Ml Mon
iM. L, Kuii>- 
, Okanag.'in 
tf
Pi AN Y n l'R  MAV l Al \ l  
WAUDRDBL, (.end now lor o u r  
new Fa’.l-Winter Pattern Cata 
log K?' f rc 'h , exciting fhapes 
in all M.'<" (Te’ o n e  p . i f e i t i  fr 'ce
(.!ip i'oU|,rt-n Ul t. M'.rtlog
n. » ,
; .,11. V 
' leU'piMiue




EX PERIEN CED  STENOGRA- 
|)hor, $4216 • $4633, Canada. Man­
power Centre, Penticton, B.C. 
At least, throe years of resi'on- 
sible .stenographic cxi>cricnce; 
or, wilh High School graduatlop,
111 least two years of sim ilar 
experience. Ability to  take nnd 
transciTlre difficult dictation nt 
a high rate of specrl, m inutes of 
meeting.s, etc ,; ability to com- 
po.se nnd typo routine cnrrcsiKin- 
dence nnd reiwrt.s; o ther re la t­
ed duties, Oi'cn to re.sidents 
of the Okanagan rirea, Api'ly 
on form PSC lOd, Irefore AUG 
t ’ST 3(), to the M anager, Can 
ndn MnniHiwer Centre, 301 Main 
Street, Penticton, Quote Com, 
No, 67-VR30, :   18
at’t^e n d  Arn* i 'O H  'r  r a i n ' a n  u
engine crew rest lioiise a t Field 
B.C. to provide janitor and maid 
service. Rest house contains 
62, siei'iilng, nK)ti)s. 7 hftthrooin.s 
and lulchen. All equiptneiil 
rleniung m aterial, linen and
blankets siipiilied by the Compa 
m Ai'iirtment provifled for at 
icndant, Revenue (mm niii
rooms to Ic  retained' tiy ntteni 
REGISTER NOW* I'OR T A P jan t. Rest lu-c ma> be seen
and iMitoti, StonnclF School of uikui , atniiicH.tmn to Mr. J, B, 
D anring, Telephone 764-4795, 4 0 'Law. AssiMant Superintendent,
 -----------------------------   I Field, B.C. Tendera to be nd-
$X)R CGNVKNIENT (tressed to Mr. F, W. Booth,
' SiquM intendent, Revelstoke, nnd
PRIVATE SALE ~  1957 BUICK 
R oadm aster two door hardtop, 
electric B o a t s ,  windows, power 
brnkofi and steoring, radio, 
whitowallK, $425,(10, Can be seen
nt Capri Royalitc. 
766-2971^ ___





W RITE for free lOO-pngo book-- 
telln you how to tra in  a t home 
for top paying jobs. Clieck your 
gjoiip.
• ART CAREER
• BOOKKEEPING CAREER 
» WRITING CAREER





CANADIAN INSTITUTE OF 
SCIENCE A TECHNOLOGY Ltd. 
Sultf’ 202, IJMl.') Adelaide St, Wo 
Toronto,
NAME . . ...............................
\D D RESS , \ ...............................
c n  V .....................
W asher, d rv er on 50 x 100 treed  delphia Sunday becam e the 
lot, c /w  ceiiicnt basem ent, 2-car first Negro to win a m ajor golf 
garage, fenced, l a w n ,  w ater t 0 u r  n a m e n t  in the United 
sy.stern, in Tulam een. Will sell States,
.separately. No. 7—2()1 Gayer He posted a seven-tindcr-par 
St., Coritiitlam, B.C. 526-9386 64'for a 72-hole score of 272 and 
evenings. 191 won the $100,000 G reater H art-
*------- T.,.;/.. ,r  foid Ojtcn by one stroke over
FOR SALE, TRAILER HOIiffi, mgyg Qppermann of San F ran  
12’ wide, com pletely furnished, Lispo 
$7,400.00. Will consider trade  or 
reasonable down paym ent and 
monthly paym ents. Telephone 
763-2327 after 6 p.m . 20
Sifford, a 20-ycar veteran, 
fired a five-under-par 31 on the
29 PASSENGER BUS. GOOD 
running condition. Apply 0 , 
Quigley, Lst Ave. north at 
Reese Road, W estbank.
S-M-T-F-18
HOUSE TRAILER, $450,00, 
Sleeps four, contains clothes 
closets, cuplxiard, sink, partly  
collapsible, 1490 Lom bardy Sq., 
2-3843, 18
46 . Boats, Access.
tandem  tra iler, 1967 100 horse­
power outlxmrd with power tilt, 
sale price $2650.00, For fur­
ther Information call Five Cot 
ners Service, Sum m erland, B.C. 
Telephone 494-5000. 21
ot the
M CE BIG t  HERRD25, I5c LB 
Trh-Citione 764-43<U,
IT .V 'H F.S 111. A l b  CALL IN' 
V AHW I.-he! S t .  20
(URL OR YOUNG MAN FOR 
• I r \  -I '  sh«-»e departm ent. A«*ly in wnt-
K e lo w n a  D a i ly  C o u r ie r  mg. Mmmg »re, extietieme




"l e a v in g
1958 Meteor Ranch 
Exceiitionaily good con- 
Musl b(' seen to Ite ap- 
preeiiited, $795 or highest offer, 
1470 Elm St, Telefihone 763-2173,
20
1960 SU N iW A M 'A f.PlN ^ 
ccllent condillon throughout. 
Now sherry miiroon paint jol). 
Overdrive, dire brakes, radio. 
S8.V) or 1)0,St offer Telcjihone 
761-4271 after 5,
M-W-l''-tl
l e a v i n g " CGU.NTRY, MUST 
sell 1965 Clievnilet Iinpaln, 4 
door hardtop, V-H autom atic, 
laiwer, 28,0U0 miles, iierfeet 
oondition, Private, $2,600 or Is'i.t 
Offer. Telephone 763-3052, 21
19,57 ’ BUICK, 4 DOOR* IIARD- 
t o p  III g("id I 'ondi t ioi i .  $t.5(). 
Telephone 76.5-6343 or i-ee 1' rank 
Dim.'. 265 Froelieh Rd,. Ri't- 
I nud ,  -
11957 Mt'NAIiCH, ALGPOW ER,' 
radio, washers, hk« new tirc.x. 
$3.50,00 or Ix'st offer. Telephone' 
762-1769 , ______________IF
m o 'p u N 'I ’I A("'"{'( )NV F.RTl HI .1'
dilion. Teh'i'hone 762-3422 (ir 
view at 1079 Harvey Ave, tf
8’x26’ IN .TRAILER PARK -  
Stove, refrigqrntor, 3 pec 
shower room nnd jxn'ch. Posses 
.sion Sept. 1, 1967, P rice  $2,100.001 (jvonings. 
cash. Telci'hone 762-0437. 18
191 . r i ’T 7 'r E i r P E E 'i iO I U  DA Y 
trailer, completely self-contain­
ed, A-l condition. Telephone 
762-8257. 20
MUST BE SOLD! NEW ,6 ILP, 
M ercury oiitboartl. Used I 4 
hours. New iii'lce $350, Will 
accept einsest fiffer to $275, T e le ­
phone 762-5120 days or 764-4706
18
1 ' u s e d  CAMPER TRAILER, 
zxcelient condition, c a n  l>e 
.seen nt 420 Cedar Avenue. 18
46 . B oats/A ccess.
CATAMARAN SAILBOAT. 16 
foot fiiireglas dacron satis,
custom trailer, outlxoard. Tele­
phone 762-4225, M-F-S-lf
16 I'’6C )'I~F()iT i’0 b N ~ l l^ ^ ^  
with 18 h.p, Johnson and tra iler, 
$4.50. Tei(M)hone 762-8'.!92 day 
762-3953 evenings.
:i'IT Iri’~ R ) l insTjn~ m()T0r
for sale. Telephone 765-6552 
1 tf
closing nine to win his firs t 
Professional Golfers’ Associa­
tion, tournam ent.
Many liines a second- o r 
third-jxiace f i n i s h e r ,  the 44- 
year-oid Slfford's closest call a t 
winning cam e in the sam e tour­
nam ent in 1958,
WINNINGS CLIMB
Sifford jojned the PGA tour In 
1954, earning $281.43 th a t year. 
His winnings climbed slowly a t 
the ra te  of about $1,000 a year, 
but he supplem ented tha t with 
play in m any unofficial tour­
neys. He won tho National U.S. 
Negro ohampion.ship six tim es.
Oppermnii's ' best finish in 
four years as a pro earned 
$12,000. Sifford’s ' fir.st prize of 
$20,000 iieariy doubled his 1907 
winnings to a total of $45,280, 
Third rdnee and $5,L5() each 
at W ethersfield was a four-way 
tie rit 274 involving Gary P layer 
of South Africa, Dan Sike.s J r . ,  
Doug Ford and Ray Fio.vd—nit 
two strokes back of Sifford. 
Floyd linri 68 Suiiflay, Pla,ycr a 
69 and Ford and Sikes each 
leored 70,
BIIAWN FROM OUTSIDE
Sixty per cent—227,000 peo|)le 
—of the unskilled labor on 
South African gold mines is 
draw n from neighboring states:
CALL 7C-444$
. IVIV A
r.' .1 i n .
Ih e
w ,
Nl:\V AND U S E D  B O A  I S 
AND O U T B O A R D  
I M O T O R S
See our large selection now,. 
Before voii buy, be sure you 
try Sleg Motors, all lxmt.s and 
motors at a discount. Now is the 
tim e to 1)11 V a t Sieg Motors.
Pay little or nothing down,
, Ea’sv, term si Wc toko anything 
in tiade. Go a little further 
to get m ore for your money,
SIEG MOTORS LTD, 
,Hwy, 97 
M a m b i e i ,  Volvo, Jeep, E \in- 
i i i d i , Y am aha Sales and Service 
,We take anything in trade 
Oi)en every day 
t e l e p h o n e !  762-5203
77
148. Auction Sales
i^UJWNWlUCTldN““ M"â  
(the Dome), next to Drlve-It\ 
Tlientre, l/eilliend Rd, Auction 
sales conducted every Wednea- 
day nt 7:30 p.m. "Sell for more, 
sell l)V aiietion ” Telephono 76.5- 
,5647 or 762-47,36. If
49. Legals & Tenders
If




»UiKii Kul  1
- RED ItHB MG
I m -  idt 'nj  fill 
i h) 'll* KIJ' .H'.51 
If
SEAI.ED TENDER.S will Ix' re ­
ceived by W nghl Eiigineei), 
Limited ii'it lull r than I2;(K) 
noon, Septeiiiliei II, 1967, for 
tho SUPPLY OF AGGREGATE 
FOR CONCRI-rrE for the Brenda 
Mlnea (troject near Pend iland , 
B,C, Further p a rtid ila rs  nnd 
FOR KALE OR TRADE 17'*i|Tender I)oiiimenti» cun l»e ol>
h u l l ,  m ahogany deeking. leather I W nght Englnet i 
upholstered sejits, radio  and 
tin ile i . Real RozkI > rondHlon 
*985 (HI Will fomuder ,)eep or ' ;
Umi po k-up Tl li'pli'irie 76?- 
' , 2.'>
Limited 
(Contract D epartm ent'
IRll Weil I’ender Stiei I 
Vsru nuver t, BC,
\ Phone 681 9371
^^^HDITIOMEDCAgg-^
1964 International
3 ton, , $1995
1965 M ercury % Ton — 4 spd. 
25,000 milcM, t l C Q C













(llwy. $7) Ph. M050
J Shepherd, M g i.
1.
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Give Your 
Children A  New  
'Outlook' On Life
Smart new eyeglasses can 
send spirits soaring!
H a v e  a c h c c k -u p  sqon  , ,  , 
T h n i brin g  / A l , L  n ptiva! 
prcscrip liuns (o  L o n d o n  







438 Lavrence Ave. 7624516
and “Back to School”
Robertson's




Enjoy ‘F lipper’ a t the Param oiuit Sat., Sept. 9 at 10 a.m . 
Tickets F R E E  with purchase, of 75c o r  more, of 
school supplies a t
TRENCH'S DRUGS (V 967) Ltd.
289 B ernard  Ave. — P h. 2-3131
A. J*
^
i t '  r s' / y . .  ,
V . ■“a,.
Make a beautiful impres- / 
sion the first day back and 
all year long, with a breezy 
new hairdo to flatter ypiir 
features in every way.
Enjoy the ‘Beauty of 
Friendliness’ at
xfW-
B E A U T Y
BAR
590 Beimard Ave. Ph.2.2032
A P O R T A B L E  T Y P E W R I T E R
WILL GET YOU BETTER MARKS
AND IS AN INVESTMENT IN  THE FUTURE
Tempo offers you a “ Back t6 School”  e x tra  special —  An Agfa C am era K it (value 
$16.95) with the purchase, of th e  finest in P ortab le  Typew riters. ;
; T
The Olyinpia Monica at $117.50
(By the Paramount Theatre) Phone 762-3200
WIN FREE 15 MINUTE AIRPLANE RIDE
SEE u s  FOR ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
WE HAVE A  COMPLETE ST0C3C 
GRADE 1 TO 13 PLUS STARTER KITS
RUTLAND RD. PHONE 5-5113
on a
Highway 97 North
We take anything in trade
762-5203
Open Every Day




1 he Popular and Successful
RENTAL -  REPAIRS
on all musical instnimcnts
B u d get  T e r m s  A v a i la b le
2979 B South Pandosy 763-2400
Boys' Oxfords S C H O O L  S U P P L  ES
Neolite soles and livol.s, L ^
widths, sizes .T ' : to 7, at i t  Ring B inders
Boys' Black Leather 
Oxfords ir  Pen  and  Pencil Se ts
Unimold soles by Savage. ^
B-D widths, S . to 4 ...... ir  N o teb o o k s  
★  Refills} B ojv Unllned Black nnd Brown l.cniher Oxfords Rubber soles, D width.
8^3 to 4, only
i J r  S ta tio n e ry  
ir  B rie fcases
Boys' Black Leather Hush Puppies
l oam s o le s  and hccl>. 
M-N widths, sizes 2, j -
Wc have a complete stock 
for all nccdi
KELOWNA PRINTING Co. Ltd441 Bernard Ase. 762-2022
762 20091580 IVatrr .St
' ^ e s t  B i t y ?
feStHOOl!
BOYS’ AND YOUNG MEN’S DEPT.
SLIMS Denim and Cotton,8 to 18.  ................    Pr, 3 .9 5 ,0  5.9^^ 
BOYS SCHOOL SHIRTS s ,„ ,8. 2 .9 8  „p
LANCER SHIRTS . . . . . . $ 5 ,„  7 .9 5
TEEN KINGS .. 4 .9 5  ..a 5 .9 5
DRESS PANTS 6 .9 5  1 6 .9 5
CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ DEPT ,
TARTAN KILTS 4-6.X,7 to ,14.
SKIRTS and colors
6 .4 9  8 .9 8  
5 .9 8  ,„ 9 .9 8  
SCHOOL BLAZERS 7'!",7 1 2 .5 0
6 .9 8








Shucs by “Savage” and “ Buster Brown”. ,
New Fall StyloH, 'From, pr.
A complete M ock of new Fall Shoes for High School and 
University Students.
G  e j C L A J ^ E J y <
‘■'Ihc Store of Quality and Friendly Service” 
.Serving KeIo\vn.i and District Families for M  Yearn
